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SEVERNS · EDITOR · DONALD WILSON · BUSINESS MANAGER 
n aggregate of individual .,. students, faculty, administration 
. .. a variet of activities ... cia se , date, dances, sports 
... continuing progress to meet the needs of our community, 
tate and nation ... this is lurra tate College. 

year at Murray State Co ll ege is full of various 
acti vities. A earbook can never cover them 
completely , but these glimpses of the year 
gone by w ill bring to mind many fond memories 
of y our year at Murray State. 


MURRAY STA E COLL GE 
MURRAY . KENTUCKY 
THE HIGHLIGHTS 
O F THE YEAR ... 
Hope hers doesn't look 
like mine! 
And this is onl y thc bcginn ing! 
The Y ear Begins with Confusion 
The supreme test of patience comes with long 
periods of tedious waiting. Students find them-
se lves confronted by vario us sizes and shapes of 
ca rds that have an uncann Y' tendenc to be mis-
placed. The confusion finally ends and it is all 
O\-cr . . . until next semester. 
' 0 \\ w hat was that class numbcr again' 
Do I rca lly ha,"c ro wcar this thing? 
Time Brings Order to Busy Schedule 
Timc our to [hrow a fc\\' snowball. . 
The bewildered daze ends and the routlI1e IS 
established ... The pattern is broken however b\T 
varied happenings ... Students become aware of 
the many opportunities for association and fun 
with others. 
Say "ah ." 
Timc for anothcr trip homc. 
The pcp uand add morc SpIrIt to thc b'lllgamcs. 
[\'crrone enjoy a good basketball game. 
The 196 1-62 F ootba It Queen, 
Pat Jones, is c row ned by Jast 
year's queen, Dea nn a Hughes. 
Warmth 
Fails cnjo thc IT omccoming 
baJJ game. 
Phi \I u 's " Pete Kell er's Blues" pours 
forth music for rhe c ro \\'d . 
of Homecoming Breaks an Early Chill 
1 '~xcitcll1cnt rcigns SLlprcme during one of the 
special days of the year, Homecoming. The long 
hours of hard work are shown in the colorful 
fl oats ... old stLldents and ncw students alikc sharc 
the thrill of another Homecoming. 
[ola pulls do\\' n a pa JI1 the H ome-
coming game. 
Is t his Murray or th e O ld \Vest? 
j\'lore housing for married 'rudenrs. 
Old Grads Found a Changing Campus 
E nJargemenr of rhe field hOllse added many more sears and dress-
ing room pace. T\\'o srudenrs view rhe new Business and Education Building. 
~or all expansion was readi ly disccrniblc. 
Man y double-takes were seen as the old grads 
toured the campus ... Some seemed quite bewil-
dered at the tremendousl y changed profile of the 
cJmpu. T he sudden gTowth of the campus 1s 
indicative of the progTessi ve leadership of the 
coli ge . 
-' 
: - ..:. .... 
, ... 
,~ . .. . 
This ncw cafercria on rhe hill will provide bcncr food scrvicc for 
rhc srudcnrs li ving in rhar arca. 
Dr. Woods sun'cys rhc bcginning of anothcr ncw dormitory. 
, .' 
Cia sroom lecture, the heart of college stud y . 
Ideas change and su·engthen through student disc llssion. 
Classes and Study, the Education Process 
A student's life revolves around his classes . .. 
classes are an integral phase of the pupil's educa-
tional development ... Through classes the in-
structor tra"nsmlts his ideas and encourag-es 
discussion that stimulates the mind of the student 
and necessitates stud T and research. 
• 
-
Dates and dan ces develop social graces. 
Social and 
Community Activities Are Educationa~ Too 
The value of college life is enhanced b the 
many occasions afforded for growth through price-
less social activities ... the special dances, fun-filled 
parties, and community activities all contribute 
their part in shaping the student's personality . 
Hi social graces are showing. 
Organizations take an active interest in 
community affair . 

Co,, rnor Combs informed rhe smdents on stare acri,·jries. 
Shorr-wave reaches our to disrant places. 
Murray State 
T he popular " Brorhers Four" pl a ~ ' ed ro a capa c jry crowd, 
Reaches Out to the Whole Country 
Murray State's interests are not confined to the 
bonndaries of the campu ", the constant desire 
for information and entertainment brought \'aried 
and diverse speakers, mll icians, and scholars, The 
inquiring and active mind of a college student 
demand a broad scope of diverse activities, 

/fcrr r JOOI\QY 
Board of Regents 
Governor 
B ERT T. COMB 
Dr. R. H. Woods, J\Jr. R . H. vVhite, Miss Patsy R owland, 1\ Ir. 
O. B. pringer, Ir. Bob T. Long, 1\ .Ir. H . G lenn Doran, 1\Jr. 
C. H . H all , 1\ l r. 1\ Jax ]. Bl ythe. TOt pictured: Chairman vVendell 
P. Butler. 
Dr. and 1\1rs. \ ;Voods ta lk with old gradu ates at the Alumni Banquet. 
For forty year Murray State College has been devel-
oping a program of excellence in higher education. 
Formcr students of Murray State have and are contrib-
uting significantly to the challenges facing society. In 
the 'word of the Ima flater," 1ay we cherish our 
traditions and hold our banner high," rea lizi ng that wc 
ca nnot solve our problems on tradition alone. 
You at M urray State, those w ho have preceded you, 
and thosc \\ 'ho will come after you must be intercsted 
In ccing the college grow in effectiveness, J\Iay thc 
cducation you receive at this in titution help you bring 
rca lism to life with all its challenges, 
H ave confidence in yourself, your learnings, your abi l-
ity to do, Thc limits of your tomorrow w ill dcpcnd on 
how " 'cll you uscd ycstcrday and how thoroughl~· illl -
bucd you arc with hopc, thc ,'cry .Rowcr of dcsirc, 




1\ IIss LILLIAN TATE 
D ean of TVolllell 
,\f R. ,\1. o. VVRATIIER 
Director of Public R elations 
DR. DON.'-LD B. H lTER 
R egistrar 
Administration 
?lIR. VERNO E. SHOW, 
Dil'ectol' of Field Services 
1R. P. , ,yo ORO\.vAY 
Business Managel' 
MR. J OE T. ER W IN 
DiTec/o'l' of P1Iblicity 
1R. UGENE R SSELL 
In-Service Consultant 
MR. WAYNE M. WILLIAMS 
Assistant to tbe President 
Administration 
MR. J AME T. ARMBRt: TER 
uperi17te17de17t of Buildings and Grounds 
,\J R. R AY;\ I OND T. HE\\'I'IT 
Director of Swdent Union 
]\ JI H IRL Y GARLA:-<D 
Dietitian 
i\ l R. GUN J EFFREY 
College Post7llaJ'ler 
" lie T. LEDD 
.lJallager of Book Stol'e 
Dil. I ARL HL" S NG 
DR. PETE P ANZERA 
1\ 11l . D ON HICKS 
IllS . BEnv J\ II LLER 
)\ II S R OSEIlT}\ WHITNAH 
DR. WALTER E . BLACKB I{N 
H end, C be'lllistry De pnrt1l1e77t 
Chemistry 
The earth, the elements, even the ionosphere : all these 
are subjected to the tool of scientific method in the 
laboratory of the chemist's mind . The student, anal yzing, 
delving, probing, and examining his environment requires 
a precise perspective both of the tangible and the un-
known. The process o f experimental verification,· the 
formu lation of a h~lpothesi s, and finall y the tested theory: 
all these are similar to fitt ing the individual pieces in to 
a completed puzzle which appears both enli g:ltenin g· 
and confusing. 
With objecti vity as the method, learning as the media, 
and knowledge and understanding as the goal, the stu-
dent of chemjstry finds an infinite cosmos of raw 
materials open for expl oration and cultivation. 
Chemistry students spend much time in the lab. 
Vllss EVEL YN COLE: 
DR. A. I\ \. H ARVILL 
1\J R. W . J. Prn ,\I AN 
DR. I IZA SPAN N 
DH . H UNTE R H /\ NCOCK 
1\1R. C. W . K EMPER 
1\ IR . CH .~RLE R EmLI NGE R 
D R. A. 1\ 1. WOLFSON 
H ead, Biological Sciellces Departlilelit 
Biology 
Opportunities are numerous for students of Murray 
State w hose interests are scienti fic. H ere they may be-
come more aware of inva luable contributions w hich 
science can make to humanity . T hey may be challenged 
by the rea liza tion that r esearch and experiments can 
continue as powerful forces in bringing to mankind a 
richer life, w ith provisions of unlimited hori zon in an 
atomic age. 
Students in the Department of Biolog will find chal-
lenging opportun.iti es in va rious fi eld , including biology, 
pre-medicine, and other related fi elds. 
Home Ec major must know how to cook. 
T hroug·h the study of the science and art of home 
economics, the student acquires slciJls w hich will be of 
great importance to her throughout life, both in the 
home and in the professions. 
To help the young woma n function effectively and 
crea ti vely in the family group is to increase her under-
standing of the manner of living and working together 
within the home itse lf and rhe needs of the famil y . 
I t is the concern of the Home Economics Depar tment 
to develop w ithin the student a lIseful knowledge of the 
pri ncipals that are necessary to function as successful 
individua ls, as fami ly members and as responsible citizens. 
i\ lI ss R BY S IMPSO ' 
H ead, H om e Economics Departlllent 
Home Economics 
I\hss FRANCES BROWN 
M ISS J EWELL D EAN ELLI 
MR . ALICE K OE:-IECKE 
i\ I RS. ELIZABETH ORDWAY 
1\11 s M ARY ALICE R AMER 
i\ I RS. D OROTH Y WALM SLEY 
Business 
Department 
T he new Business and Education building. 
In recognition o.f the breadth of the fi eld of business 
and the numerous career opportunities in accounting, 
management, sa les, finance, ba nking, insurance, real 
estate, advertising, teach.ing, office management, and sec-
retaria l work , the Department of Business offers courses 
of study to prepare the student for careers in all of these 
areas. 
Not only students entering business careers but those 
following other courses of study can find much in the 
Depa rtment of Business to further their understanding 
of the business world and strengthen their background 
in their chosen careers. 
!l IR . VERNON ANDERSON MISS BOBB IE BATEMA ' MR . K ATHR YN CARNI AN !l I R. J OHN T. F ERR ELL MR. ' seo GUNTER 
IRs. VERDA HAPPY I R. 
" I R. CHARLES OIlERT ~ I R. 
;'I1R. JOH ' ' Y REAGAN .\ I RS . 
.\IR. PHILIP T UlliS I R 
GEORGE L IGO 
V. W . PARKER 
FRANCES R ICHEY 
J ANE W ELLS 
DR. THO,\ IAS I OGANCAMI' 
H ead, Business Department 




DR. R OBERT ALS UP 
DR. R . B . P ARSO S 
DR . MARY ELIZAB ETH BELL 
DR. . B. IMPSON 
DR. EDWARD BRUNNER 
M ISS R UBIE SMITH 
DR. FRA, KLIN FITCH 
DR. R ALPH A. TESSEl-.'EER 
DR. HARRY M. SPARK 
H ead, Ed1lctltion and Psy cbology Department 
Education 
and Psychology 
T he ed ucati ve process is a complex comprised of sub-
ject matter, the primary requisite, and effective teaching, 
the integral method. Ed ucation majors, with kno\\·ledge 
of their fields at their disposal, arc thus engaged in the 
art of teaching techniques. While listening, taking notes, 
observing, and teaching at Co llege High, they store 
away knowledge that w ill be useful in future classroom 
situations. 
An increasing awareness of effective techniques, and 
a greater consciousness of the responsibility involved in 
guiding learning processes, in molding minds and li ves, 
are the objecti ves of the ed ucation major. And w ith the 
accomp lishment of these objectives, the beginnj ng 
teacher is prepared to face a room full of eager students, 
confident of his ab ility to give of himself to teach . 
Interviews disclose the inner character. 
Social Science 
DR. C. . LOWRY 
H ead, Social Science D epart1l1ent 
To become an acti ve member of the world in which 
\I 'C li\'e, one must acqu ire a broad understanding of its 
makcup, its governments and \I 'a ~ ' s of life. Through the 
studv of the social sciences the student gains the kno\\'l -
cdg~ ~ nd un de rstanding necessarv to develop one's life 
and way of life in a richer more meaningfu l and sa tis-
f~ ' in g way. 
'\Vhcthcr this fi eld of stud." is developed to \ ard the 
tcach ing profession in the social sciences or toward 
sccuring an ~dequ ~ te background for hi s fi eld of interest, 
thc student becomes more aware of his r ole in ou r 
del1locr~tic soc i et~r ~nd in our \I 'orld toda~·. Ler's go over rhar aga in, Doc. 
IR . R I, B EA LE 
1\ II S B OllllYE i\ IcCARTER 
MR. C. ] . BRADLEY 
j\ IR. C LI FFORD STAMPER 
DR. J AMES L C I..ARK 
D R. FRANK STEELY 
35 
DR . LEE . D EW 
DR. 1-:0 ,\\ N D STEYTLER 
DR. K EN:-1ETH E. H ARRELL 
j\ln. ACBcnN \NELLS 
Proficiency means practice, pracrice, and more 
pnctice. 
MR. R ICIIARD FARRELL 
H ead, Fine Arts Departllle17f 
MR. R OBERT BAAR 
i\ I R. GENE R OBERDS 
1\ II SS CLARA i\ 1. EAGLE 
i\ 11!. CARL S. R OGERS 
From the printed page to IO \' elr sounds of music. 
i\ I RS. BEATR ICE F ARRELL 
1\111 . PACL S H AHAN 
j\l R. D AV II) GOWA ' s 
I\ IR. J OH N T US KA 
I\ I R. FRANK G NTER 
1\lR . VV ILLI AM WA LM SLEV 
NlR. R OBERT J OHNSON 
MR . J OHN C. ' ;Y INTER 
I\ I R. R O.Vl AN P RYDATKEV YTCII 
I\IRs . EM ILY VVOLF ON 
Fine Arts Design IS a fam iliar subject to the a n student . 
scene viewed in the mind 's e~ ' e becomes an actuality 
on ca nvas; the notes on a sheet of paper are transformed 
into a bea utiful musica l se lection ; an actor interprets a 
. cene from a dramati c selecti on. T hese are all integral 
phases of the Fine A rts program which emphasizes stu-
dent ex pression. T he Fine A res Department g ives the 
student opportuniti es that are unique and espec i a ll~' con-
duc ive to indi vidual attainment. Courses in art, music 
and dra ma are offered to provide either teachers of these 
courses or workers in other phases of th ese fi elds. 
"IR. i\IAl\IIE A:"DERSO:" i\ h ss A ~N H ERRO~ 
The library has an abundance of periodicals. 
Library 
For the conscientious student the library is anindis-
pensible cog in the academic process. In the quest for 
knowledge the student is gu ided by the countless volumes 
shelved in the library stacks. \ Vhether it be for essential 
research, material for a report, or merely for pure read-
ing enjoyment, the wealth of information is there wait-
ing to be discovered b:' the inquisitive mind. 
The capable and courteous library staff furnishes 
worthwhile advice and inva luable assistance in aiding 
the student to loca te the proper books. 
i\ (R S. L.~t:RIE I KERD J\ (I SS i\L\Y ,\IE \ NHIT:\'El.L 
DR. H. C. WOODllRIDGE 
H ead Librrrrial1 
i\ II ss L A J EAN WIGG INS 
J\iII S REZI NA ENTER 
Head, Library Science Departllle'lll 
Library Science 
In schools and communities, the library is a major unit ; 
one that, although seldom t,l ken full adva ntage of, is a 
needed and respected service. R ea lizing this, the Library 
Science Department stri ves to give the prospecti ve li -
brarian a practical knowledge of the needs and pro-
cedures of organizing and administering an effecti ve 
librar~r program. The student lea rns here the importance 
of deve loping the library in to a contributing part of the 
school and the comm unity. 
tudents learn cataloging techniques. 
Book , the subject of the library science tudent. 
r 
,\ I R. C HARLES L. ELDR IIJGE 
MRS. LILLlA:-I LOWRY I RS. MAVIS M CCAM ISH MR. D ON P ACE MISS VENO:-lA R OGERS 
College High School 
1'I1 R. \ N ILSON GAN'I' r 
Director, M1I7Tny College H igb 
i\ l11rrav College High chool fllrnis he an in va luable 
se rvice to i\ lurrav tate College through its tra ining of 
prospective teachers. It is here that the student teacher 
first encounters the rea l li fe classroom situations that 
he \\'ill find in his chosen career as a future teacher. 
Murray College High also trains its own smdents 10 
the habits, skill s and attimdes that are generall y accep ted 
as most desirable. 
I\ I ISS VANIH ] . GillSON .\I R. R. E. GOODGION ,\I R. RI CIIARIJ J AC KSO N 
1\ f R. EVGE ' E SMITH M Rs. LO I PARK .\ I lss LO'rrvE S ITER 1\ \ RS. GOLDA WATER 
Children are eager learners. 
Physics 
The Physics Department of Murray State College 
se rves many of the students on our campus. Whether 
the student pursues his stud. in physics to obta in a major 
in this area, to meet requirements in his chosen area, or 
to broaden and enhance his genera l ed ucationa l back-
ground, he will find that the Physics D epartment is an 
integra l part of the college curriculum. 
By maintaining a close teacher-. tudent relationship in 
its classes and giving indi vid ual attention to the . mdent, 
the Ph ysics D epartment provides each of its students 
with a comprehensive understanding of the physical 
sCIences. 
DR. WILLIAM G. R EAD 
Head, Pb;ysics Departllle17t 
MR. A. G. C.~NON "IR. R A ' DALI. STE PH ENS 
T he stud y of physics urilizes a yaricry of resring equiplllenr. 
The stud y of dairy carrie is an important parr of agriculture. 
Training the student in the field of agriculture is es-
~ential fo r the successful teach ing o f ocational Agricu l-
ture in the pub lic hig h schools. The tudent of 
agric u lture also prepares himself as a potential graduate 
student in agriculture and o ther re lated fie lds. In addition 
the student is prepared to use agricu ltural land, labor and 
cap ital for the genera l welfare of the community, state, 
and nation and take hi s place as a useful citizen and 
sa tisfied indi vidual. 
1R. E. B. I-I 0 \\ITO 
H ead, Agl'icu/flI.re D epa'l't1lle17t 
43 
Agriculture 
D R. H . G. LIlR IT'I'E. i\ I R. ROBERT L. H El'o' I)O:-l 
" IR. HU E c O'I-r 
The speech student has many opportunities to use w hat he has learned. 
Languages and 
Literature 
The student who can express his thoughts c learly and 
effectivel y in speaking and writing and can read, ana lyze, 
interpret, and judge a piece of writing or idea w ith :1 
c l;tical , discriminating mind has the VJsrness of the 
uni ve rse at his fingertips. In helping the student to 
understand his cultural heritage a revealed in literature 
and to engage in some fOl"m of creative acti vity and to 
appreciate the creJti ve activity of others, the Department 
of Languages and Literature at l\llurray State College 
teaches him these other processes whjch are so essential 
in a wo rld as vast as ours. 
j\ I RS. CAHOLY~ B. CLARK 
MR . EMMA SUE HCTSO~ 
iR. CLELL T . P ETER ON 
DR. GUY A. B ATTLE 
j\ I R. L. H. EDMOND o~ 
1\ 11 s ] EA . J OH NSO . 
1\ IR. GEORGE G. TEWART 
H ead, Languages and Literature De partmem 
.\ Ire ].\/1 11': \ . F EE: 
[)R. ROLF E. P. K ING 
.\I R. J. Al.llF:RT TRA CY 
1\ II SS ' ELL GRIFFIN 
D R. EDW IN LARSO :-: 
,\ I R. ROll ER'\' SRE\ ' 
E nglish requires much time in the library. 
i\ I R. JA MES . HARRI S 
.\I Rs. ANN IE P. MARKHAM 
,\I R. ].~ ,\l F: . O. \ V ILLl f\/l IS 
i\1 1 S i\ II LDRED H ATCHER 
DR. SIDNEY P. Moss 
j\ \ RS. NN IE S. WOODBRIf)GE: 
1 
COL. J OSEI'll G. FOWLER 
H earl , Milita1'Y Sciellce DepartUleJIt 
Military Science 
h.J , 
WU U LJ 
J\ IA]OR ALERD S. L""'I'E C.~PT. R OilERT U . B OYD 
,\ ISG I·: . H AROLD T . R,cIIAI!I)s SGT. ROIWRT A. J AISER I\ ISG I·:. C\ RROI.I . FOIISYr Il 
Tn this d:l.\' of internati onal tcnsion, it is the dut\ ' o f 
every loya l Ame rica n to be as \\'e ll prepa red as possible, 
and each of us has the o bligation to servc his country to 
the bcst of hi s ab ilit.\, . T he primar:' purpose of ROTC 
at i\lurra:' State Co llegc is to g ive every physicall y 
qualified mal e studcnt the too ls and oppo rtunity to se rvc 
hi s country as an officcr in the U nited States Army. 
This dcpartmcnt produccs commissioncd o fficers for thc 
orga nized R escn'c Co rps, \\ 'hi c h is prcpa rcd to mcct an: ' 
national cmergcnc:' . It also produccs a limitcd numbcr 
of R egul ar rm)' officers that comprise the fo rce to 
dcter aggrcssio n and to ga in timc until thc rcsc rvc ca n 
be acti vatcd. 
Fo r thosc studcnts \\ 'ho do not dcsirc to bcco l11 c ;1n 
officer in thc U nitcd States Army, ROTC is designed to 
fit him ph:'sically, mcntall y and mo rall.\' for pcaccful 
pursuits in a profcssion o f thcir c ho icc. Th c dc"clop-
ment of c h,lractcr, Icadcrship , good citizcnship, and 
cooperation \\ 'ith others is ncccSS:1r\' in c ivil lifc ;1S \\ 'cll 
as in thc military pro fession. 
Cadet Colonel ummerville poims ou( (he pares of ehe ,\l - l rifle. 
c ,p r. J ACK BIGGEI{STAFF CAPT. J A,\I ES I. P ERKI:- S CAPT. fRElJ ERI CK ~ . ,\ I CI)GE CAPT. V AUG II N C. Ross I\ISGE. D RA;.1E SIIELLEY 
SFC. .\ IA()ISON L. HA \V SGT. ROI3ERT P. T ," 'LOR SGT. "\-\' II .L1 ;\ ,\[ H. H ALFOlll) SPE. of J.~ ,\I ES G. GOODMAN 
cadet is always neat and orderly. 
Cadets chec k out riRes III rreparation for d rill. 




Everyone must be accounted for. 
1\111, BILL FURGERSON 
,\I R, BILL HOLT 
1\ 11\ , B A I LEY OIl E 
1\ 1 R, Do:-.' H ELTON \I RS, CARRI E , \ VI'IIT E 
Physical educa tion in the co llege curriculum nOt o nl~ ' 
contributes to thc student's rotal physica l fi tness but 
provides him with opportuniti es to develop desirable 
social habits and attitudes, 
T hrough sports and physical acti vities, an indi vidual 
lea rns the meaning of teamwork, dependability and 
sportsmanship, thus building character. H e develops an 
enj'oyment of being a spectator o r playcr which in today's 
\I 'o rld of inc reasing leisure t imc, \I 'ill pro\'c to bc of 
gTea t benefit to the indi vidual. 
1\ I R, Roy ,STEWART 
I-J ead, I-J eallb lind Pbysicill Ed1lCllf ioll 
D epII'rt7llent 
Srudenrs present their so lutions to some problems. 
The demand for persons \\'ith broad Illathelllati ca I 
train ing on the underg raduate level is increasing in the 
fie lds of teaching, industry, resea rch , ci\' il and nati onal 
defense. 
tudents are o ffered a wide se lection of studi es to 
fol low in building a strong foundation in one of the 
many specialized areas ava ilable . 
i\[R5. HAZEL COW l ' . \ \ R. H All"EY ELDER 
MatlJematics 
D R. 7\1. G . CARMAI' 
H elld, MlltiJe'llllltics Depllrt'lllelll 
'\IR. JMI E5 i\ I ILLER ,\\ It. II RI5TIl'fE P ARKER 1\ \ R. J ACK \ V IL Ol'f 
4 9 
J\ lachines, properly operated, can do mall)' of our jobs. 
.'Ill\. R. \ ,y. J ONES 
DR . H. L. O AK I.EY 
H ead, 11ld1lStria/ Arts DepaTtlllell1 
Industrial Arts 
The Industria l Arts Department of illlTay State, 
equipped with modern shop and labora tories, provides 
opportunities for the student to fulfill any needs and 
desires which he has in th.i s area. The department pre-
pares the student not on ly for teaching and supervisory 
positions in the pub lic schools but also for careers in 
engineering and other related fields . Students not pur-
suing these technical courses have an opportunit~r in the 
Industrial Arts Department to broaden their general 
ed ucation background or to pick up courses ,,·hich \\·ill 
benefit them in avoca tional interests. The Industria l Arts 
Department is for everyone. 
lliR . GEO IWE T. LIL LY ,\ II{ . 1 ·: l:G ~::-:E S l lAN llACH EI{ 
1\111. R OBERT P ERKINS 
H end, Pbilosopby f) e jlnrtllle/;/ 
Philosophy 
To thi nk is to wondcr and to wonncr is to qucstion. 
Through thc study of philosoph~' \" c arc enab led to 
bctter a nal~ ·ze the soc ial , moral, aesthetic, religious, and 
sc icntific va lucs th at underlie all hunnn heha vio r. There-
forc, through thi s stud~r \,·c C;Jn ga in cOIllJlland of o ur 
minds to thc extent that our o utlooks are broadened 
and our va lucs arc analyzed rationally and criticall .. 
The Jlleaning of life is all too often answered w ithout 
knowledgc and the nature of thc ,,·o rld is too o ften 
passcd by. 
It is the awakening of thc studcnt ,,·hich makes thc 
study of philosophy an important contribution to a 
W;J Y of lifc. 
H ere Ii s rh key co llIan's existenc . 
A philosophy COUl"se is nor limired co one reX(. 
lurses must have a pleasing bedside manner. 
A nu rse is the master of many skills. 
/VI ISS R T H E. CoLE 
H ead, N1Irsing Ed1lcation Departm ent 
Nursing 
T he Department of N ursing E duca tion of J\Iurra~' 
State College, in associati on w ith the J ennie Swart Me-
morial H ospital School of N ursing, H opkinsville, Ken-
tucky, and the O wensboro-Daviess County H ospital 
School of N ursing, Owensboro, Kentuck~ ' , offers a 
three-yea r program of stud~' in nursing. 
T his departIllent offers an in viting challenge to the 
student w ho has the desire, aptitude, and ab ility neces-
sary for nursing. T hrough a carefully planned program 
of stud~' and experience, the opportuniti es for students 
to acquire attitudes, knowledge, and skill s essential to 
meet the basic nursing needs of the individual and the 
cOllllllunity are presented. 
Tt \\'on' t hurt, reall y. 
A dministrative Assistants 
Fi rst Ro\\': 
.\ 1 ~RY B. B ARR Y . . . .. ... . . . 11 ssis/t11lt /-I ollse /Jirec/01', IV ells H all 
I :>'"z H . CLAXTON ........ .. ..... .. /-lowe Direc /O'r, Ordway H all 
.\ I.\R Y 131100K CROSS . . . . .. A ssis/mlt /-louse /Ji-rector, IV oods H all 
.\I AR \ · E:LlZAIJETH D At:G I-IAI)}\ Y ... .. .. .. . .. ....... Busilless Office 
.\l ARTHA L. G t: IER . ... . . . ... . . . . SecTe/ary, Public R eln/iom Office 
IklTY I3t:R:>'HA .\l H I:>'ES . . . . .. .. . Sec1·e/.lrY, Direc/01' of Publicit y 
.\ llLOR ED H ODGE . . . ... .. . ..•..... . ..... ... . ..... Die/i/ian's Office 
DOROTHY E. HOLL.\~D . ......... ecretary, P1Iblic R eln/iom Office 
Second Row: 
P '\ L' LI:>'E ] OH:>'SON ... ... .••. .. .. . ........ . . .... R egistrar'S Office 
PRI SCILLA J . r ROPP ........ . .. ••. . . SecTe/ary, Field Service Office 
C \ROLY:-I J L'NE LA:>' E .... .. . . . ....... . .... .. .... Registra1"s Office 
' ORMAN O. LANE ..... . ......... /-l ouse Di'rec/or, R iclm/olId H ail 
DOROTHY J\lcC.~NN .. ..... . . .. . .. ...... . . Sec·re/ary, College Hig/.J 
ROBERT P ATRICK 1\lcCA~N ....••. . . . •.. .... ..... Registrar's Office 
,\lARY FRANCES J\lc EELY . .. ...... .. .. . ... . . . ........... Library 
R UTH L. 1\ IOORE . . .... .. . . lIssis/a1l/ /-l ome Director, IVoods /-Iall 
Third R ow: 
St:E J\ IOR III S ... .. .........••.. . Se~..,.etary, lillildill' alld G1"OI/"Ids 
SALI . \ · NA .\I CIL· .. . .. . ....... . . . . . ...... . ... . . . B1ISi."ess Office 
\)OIIOTlI Y S. N A:-I1·"· .. . • •..... . .. . ..... . /) ea'lI of Smde1lfs Office 
'\:-I~ C. P AGE. .. . ..... . . .. ..• •... . .. ... ... .. .. . .. B1Isilless OfTice 
SAR/\H H . PA~ZER.\ . . . . . . S!!c·retary , Dean of /be College 
R L' IIY E K . POOL .... .. . •. . ....... .. . . . Secre/ary , /J ean of Students 
CATI-IERI~E Pt:RDOM .. . . . . . . . ••. . . . ... .. .. ..... .. Business Office 
J AMES . R OGERS .. . . . .. . . . . . 11 ssis/alll Bmil1!!SS M anage1' 
r ourrh R ow: 
l"AOl\ll B. R OGERS. . • • . . .. . . . • .......... B1Isilless O fJice 
P ATSY R OWLA:-ID... . . . •• • • . . . ..• •• . . .. . . S.:cre /m·y , Preside11l 
F AY W. SLEDD. . . ... . . . • . . . . . . ... ......... . B1ISilless Office 
D ORTHA J EAN TARKS... . . . ... .... . ... Regist1'a'r's Office 
L L'C ILl.E A. THL'RMA:>' . , ..... . ... . . . . . .... . . 1311Silless Office 
\ N ILLENA P . TILD IA:>' ... . . . AS.fiJtall/ /-I ol/.I·e Director, IVells Hall 
C HARLO'ITE TREVATHA N .. . ..... Assis/a7/t Secretary to the President 
J\l ARGARET H . W HI TE . . . ... ...... .. . . . . Secre/aTY, Military Science 
Fifrh R ow : 
J OANN VVOODS . . . . . .... • . .. .. . • . ..... . . Registrar's Office 
B EL'LA H FAYE \\ 'OOTE~ . ... . .. .• •. ... . . . •.. . .. AssisttTIlt R egistrar 
DEDICATION 
Dr. Thomas B. Hogancamp 
We, the members of the SH I ELD Staff, dedicate the 1962 SH I ELI) 
to Dr. Thomas B. Hogancamp, Head of the D epa rtment of Busi-
ness. Since joining the tl urray State Co llege faculty in 1948, Dr. 
Hogancalllp has worked diligentl~' and tirelessly to improve and 
expa nd the college and the Department of Business. H e w ill enjoy 
the fruits of some of his efforts this summer \I 'hen the Department 
of Business, the largest department on campus, moves into the 
new Business-Education Building. We wish him many more 
fruitful years as he g ives of himself to Murray State College. 
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t-lr . Jerry Severns , Editor 
he 19 62 SHIElD 
Box 1162 Co llege S ation 
l'iurray I Kentucky 
Dea r N r . Seve r ns : 
February 21 , 19 62 
It has been my pleasure to act as judge 
of your SHIELD QUSE' contes . 
If i t had been up to me , 1 \o,'oul<l like to 
have made each love l y contestant the \o,' inn r . 
However , as that is not poss ib l e , I have 
made my se l ect ion and have chosen as th 
.... ' inne r 1i ss Nancy Wil l i ams - 114 . 





laney pman C harl ene BillingTon Di anc Boswcll Dcanna H lIghcs Nancy ' N il liams 
Nominees for Shield Queen 
Deanna H lIg hes, Taney William , Taney pman, Diane Boswell , 
C harlene Billington. 
i\lTS PAUL JONE 
Mountain Laurel Representative 
Miss Murray State 
MISS ALICE HICKS 
Attendants 
TA ' CY FE 'TRESS 
IELIS A HE RY 
DEA NA HUGHES 
Mrs. Murray State 
MRS. PAM C RT\iVRIGHT 





~ , 'A J... )< [.,. , 
11..." ...... ... r ~ • 1 
r 
Football Queen 
ill P T JO JES 
Cadet Lt. Colonel Jerry Summerville and Miss Paula Jones, Brigade Sponso r. 
Cadet I\lajor Dan Parker and I\l iss Jan ice Cherry, 2nd Battle Group Spo nso r. 
R. Q T. C 
Sponsors 
Cadet Major Walter Olson and liss Becky Walker, 
1st Battle G roup ponsor. 
Ideal Freshman Girl 
MI L N TRICE 
CHARLES McDOWELL JERRY MEYER 
Men on 
The Campus 
RICARDO A RT IGAS 
MlltiJelllfltics lind PIJysics 
LO I BEYER 
Mathemlltics lind Phy sics 
Whos Who 
A mong Students x'n Amerx'can 
Unx'JJersx'tws and Colleges 
JA :,\ ET FE~TRESS 
H o1l/e F.collolJlics 
CAROL BYARS 
Ele1l2e11tllry Education 
PHIL LIP RANT 
Biology 
W ILLI. ,\1 FR ITZ 
English alld History 
JACK GAR L)~ER 
Music Educatioll 
J. " ICE H OO KS 
ElelJleli:ll ry Ed ucatioll 
DIiANNA HUGHES 
Gene'ral BlISiness and 
Ph v<ical Ed1lcation .;.;.;.;.;;.,;,;,;,,;.:..:..:.._---.. 
RICH ARD HUT 0 T 
B 
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CAROL YN BOLSER 
13winess Ed1lca fioll 
JOH BU 'T I G 
Biology and Cbemistry 
Whos Who 
Among Students in Al'neruan 
UniJ)e1"Jities and Colleges 
SONDRA EDWARDS 
CiJelllis fry and MatIJe'/llll fi cs 
DIANE ELKINS 
Biology and Cbemistry 
RUBY KI SSU JG 
B1ISi'ness Education 
PEGGY LeFEVER 
Social S cience 
KE ETH ROSE 
Cbemistry 
JERRY EVER S 
Business Ad7llillist1,atioll 
Whos Who 
A mong Students -in A mer-ican 
Un-ivers-it-ies and Colleges 
CH ARLE T RAINER 
Agriculture 
001 V N HERCK 
Ind1lStriai Arts 
H ARVEY L N FORD 
Bwiness Adlllinistration 
WILLI .'II 1\ \ DDOX 
M atbelllatics and Pbysics 
LOW ELL STONECIPH ER 
Biology a11d Cbe1llistry 
SAl\ .1 EL THOMP ON 
Mathematics lind Physics 
Whos Who 
A mong Students in AUlerican 
UniJJersilies and Colleges 
EDDIE W ELLS 
Mlltbelllatics lind Physics 
LEOL YOUl G 




Business Manage1' Assisumt Business Mallager 
The 1962 Shield 
THE ST FF 
JERRY SEVERNS . ....................... . .. . . .. ..... . Editor SHIRLEY TAYLOR .. . . Organi':.ations alld Activities Co-Edito'r 
DO \ VIlSON ............ . .. . .............. Business Manager FRA lCES SMITH ............... .. ....... . ... Features EditoT 
JERRY HROAT .... .... .... . ... . . . . . . .. ... . .. Assistant Editor R LPH OUVER ... .. . ...... . ... . . . . . . .. ........ Sports Editol' 
C RTI COLE .......... .. . . . . ..... Assistant Business Manager BLDDY FL Y ' . .... . .... . . .... ... . .. ...... . . ... . ...... Artist 
GE E CAl\1PB II ... . ... ..... ...... . . . ....... . Pbotogmpber BARBARA DEWEESE .......... . . ... .... . . . .... .. . . .. T ypist 
i\ IARTY McGREW ...... . .. . ....... . ... ..... . Class Co-Editor ZELLA BRO\ .... . ......................... . .. " . .. T ypist 
JOY E R I~AGA T ......... .. .................. Class Co-Edito1' JUDY SHBROOI ... . ..... ................. ..... . . .. T ypist 
C ROL Y BOl ER .... Organizations and Activities Co-Editor 
cverns and hroat select photographic copy. 
ST ' D I lG : J\ lartr IcG rc"" Joyce R cagan. SE.ATE.D : Shirlc~ ' 
Taylor, Ca rolr n Bolser. 
fr ances Smith , Ralph Oli" er, Bidd y f lake. 
Six doll ars SH IELD fce, plcase. 
The College News 
H ROLE 1E P RTDY T OM FART H ING STAFF 
H AROLE E PRIDY .. . ... . .... ... . . . . ... . . . ... EditOT 
T OM. FART HI NG . . .. . . ... Bmiuess j\{anageT 
KAY BREW E R ..... . .. . . .. .. ... . . ........... N ews EditOT 
J ULI E ENG LAN D .. . . . . .. . ...... . . . .... . . . . FeatuTe Editor 
PAUL J\ [JLLER .... . ...... . ....... . ........ . .. .. Sports Edito" 
J ERR AL L1BB ERT .......... .. ... . ..... . ..... . Society Edito" 
GENE CAi\ lPBELL ... . . .... . ...... . PbotograpbeT 
I.ARRY BARTO ... . . . ... . .......... . ..... Cm·toimist 
L. H . EDMONSON ... ... ... . .. . ... . . ... .......... . .. Adv isor 
Trpe must be checked before sta rting the presses. 
T HE COL LEGE E\\·S, publi shed by journali sm studenrs 
working under the supervision of L. H. E dmondson, is 
the offi c ial new spaper o f the co ll ege. Info rming the 
campus o f loca l acti vities, T H E COLLEGE E\\ ·S p rovides 
practica l ex peri ence for students in journa lism c lasses. 
Expanding to six p ages thi s ~' c a r , it has co ntinued to be 
an outstanding co llege ne\\-sp:l per ns judged bv the Asso-
cia ted Co llegiate Press AssQciation. 
Reporters prepare their stOries for another issue. 
Edi tOrs re,·iew last ,,-eek's "News." 
T he governing body of the Student Organiza tion of 
,\lurra ~r State College is the Student Council. Council 
members are elected annually to act as intermedia r~ ­
betwcen the administration and the student body. A n-
othcr function of the Council is to oversee campus 
elections. Since the Student Organization was formed 
in 1936, it has functioned through the Student Council. 
Sid Easley, President; Joan \Vil -




STANDI"C: Ron Sncllen, Bill You ng, StC\'c Sanders, JCIT" 
SUITIITIef\'ille, Kelly Bcnnett, Charlcs Barlow Lowell Sr<;neciph cr. 
Budd y Searc\' . SI.:: TED: C harles i\ !cDowe ll , Dan I"elly. SId 
Easle)' , Berry' j o Ray, Joan \ Villiams, .\I eli <;sa I lenJ'~ ' , .\1 1'. Auburn 
\\ 'c ll s. 
Thoroughbred Hour 
CAMPUS 
The 1\ lurray State College T horoughbred H our is a 
daily radio show broadcast through Station '\ VNBS from 
the studio in vVilson Hall. 
Two or more students participate in each broadcast, 
so that a large number of people can be trained in the 
f undamentals and mechanics of radio speaking as well 
as the operational techniques of broadcasting. 
Programs consist of interviews, campus news, an-
nOllncements, weather reports, discussions, and mllsic. 
The purpose of the T horoughbred H our is to keep 




The J\lurra!' State Music Department provides va lu-
able training for professional musicians and teachers of 
music and also provides out~tal1ding cultural events for 
the campus and surrounding area. 
The ,,"ell-rounded and thorough program 111 vocal 
music includes the chorus, A Cappella Choir, and Mad-
rigal Singers. lnstrumental music is provided by the 
Concert Band, Marching Band, Symphonic Orchestra, 
String Orchestra, and the Brass Choir. 
Public appearances of these gruups 111 concerts, re-
citals, and tours have resulted in favorable and wide-
spread publicity for the college. 
Brass Choir 
Cappell a Choir 
TOP- Symphonic Band 
J30TTO i\ I- Symphonic O rchestra 
Janice Padgett and the boys wonder "Wouldn't It Be Loverl r? " 
Campus Lights 
Thc 25th nnl vcrsar:-' production of "Campus 
Lights," sponsored b:-, Phi i\lu Alpha and Sigm:1 Alpha 
Iota, was one of thc bcttcr shows in recent years. The 
band was at its bcst this )·car, both on its fcaturcd num-
bers and its accompanimcnt of thc various acts. Jack 
Gardner did a creditable job as director as did many of 
the indi \-idual cast and soloists, such as Charles Tilley, 
Diana Monroe, Gary Harper, 1\lrs. Sue Vaden, and 
Janice Padgett. Congratulations to the "Campus Lights" 
cast for a very entertaining show. 
Cheerleaders 
\' R ITY- STANDING: BC\'crly Kingcadc, Gayle H errington. 
Ai lcne Hodge, R osalind clson, i\ \ar cia Chumbler. K ' EELl:-':G: 
Gcnc Foster, Alicc Hicks, Janice Chcrry. 
Debaters run thruugh thei r case. 
Debate 
Debate offe rs an opportunit~, for challenging and 
rewarding experiences to the interested and enterprising 
student. As a member of the Debate team, 'which is 
sponsored by Professor j. Albert Trac~ ', a student can 
participate in a number of interesting, ed ucational activi-
ties. The novice debaters present debates at several area 
high schoo ls, and the intercollegiate debate sq uad par-
ticipates in numerous debates \\ 'ith other co lleges and 
uni ve rsities. T he interco llegiate squad also ente rs va rious 
debate tournaments throughout th e year . 
. \ IcDu\\'cll makes a poinr in a practice debate. 
Deanna R obe rds and j\l arily n Vincent look on JI1 a scene from 
" Blithe Spirit." 
A leading contributor to the culrural and entertain-
ment aspect of Murray State College is the Dramatics 
program. A play presented at Murray State represents 
Illany long hours of concentt:ated effo rt by both actors 
and director. The season's first production was the Noel 
Cowa rd comedy, "Blithe Spirit, ' a long-time favorite of 
theater goers everywhere. The Children 's Theater pro-
duction was "Rulllpeistiltskin," a fairy tal e especial\:' 
de lightful for the grade school children. The spri ng 
production \\'as the "Chalk Garden." The head of the 
Drama department and director of all the plays is J\lr. 
Robert E . Johnson. 
A dramatic.: hi ghlight JI1 " RumpelsrUrskin ." 
Eyes foc us o n Gene R aye Miller during thi scene from "Blithe 
Spirit." 
Dramatics 
In January, 1960, Delta Omega ga ined recogl1ltlon as a 
loca l so ro rity on the I\lurray State Ca mpus, hav ing as its 
goa l affili ation w ith a national so rority. T his goa l was 
atta ined on September 1 fl, 1960, \\'hen the loca l so ro rity 
was install ed as Delta Omega Co l o n~' of Ipha Oillic ro'n 
Pi . and on Feb rll a r~ ' 1 fl, 196 1, when it became Del t.! 
Omega hapter o f Ipha Omjc ron Pi . 
Alpha Omic ron Pi , a national social soro rit~ " \\ 'as 
fo unded at Barnard College of Columbia ni ve rsity. 
:"Je\\' York, on January 2, 1897. AOn joined the Na-
t ional Panhellenic Counci l in 1905, being the twelfth 
sorority to join the conference. It now has c hapte rs 
throughout the United States and Ca nada. Membership 
in AOTl personjfi es a lifetime experience in friends hip . 
. -\s their national philanthropic program, . Ipha Omic ron 
Pi ma intains the Socia l Service Department of the Fron-
tier lursing Service in K entucky. 
Being a sister in A lpha Omicron Pi is a never-ending 
experience, being a part o f a congenial and compatihle 
g roup, a widening c ircle. 
Alpha Omicron Pi 
Ferbie Fox , \ 'icc-P rcsidcnr ; Becky Capps. 
Reco rdi ng Sccrcrary; R urh Kin g, Trcasurer ; 
.\Ii ss Bobb)'c Al cCarrcr, Ad\·isor. 
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FIllST Row: 
Martha A llcock, Dianne Boswell , Paula Christiansen, .f o 
Coll cy, Ma ri a Dostis, Pat Dunlap. 
Fo RTH Row: 
Jo E ll en R ay, R ose E ll en R ehm, Carol Richardson, Charlotte 
Ril ey, Nancy Taylor, Barbara Tennant. 
f IFTH R ow: 
SECO:-;O R o\\' : Ju lia \ iVhittington, Kathryn Young. 
Sara Edwa rds, Nancy fe ntress, Phyllis Flowers, l elissa 
H enry, lleny Kay Hill , Lynne Lawson. 
THIRO Row: 
Jud y Lewis, Jerral Libbert, Diana Monroe, Linda O verholser. 
Sandra Pel hank, Vicky Pirtle. AOII 
BEYERLY WILUA i\IS 
Preside77t 
lpha Sigma Alpha, founded in 1901 at Longwood College, Farmville, 
·irginia, installed Beta Nu Chapter on the campus of Murray State 
College in 1946. 
The aim of our sorority is to estab lish a sisterhood that shall have for 
its four-fold object the ph ysica l, intellectual, social and spiritual develop-
ment of its members. 
By li ving up to the aim of our national sorority, Beta Nu received the 
ational Council Trophy at the National Convention at Mackinac Island, 
lichigan, this year. 
A few of Beta TU activities include the annual l\listletoe Ball, H arvest 
Ball, the Bermuda Blast. vVe also have a Christmas Coffee w hich opens 
the door of our sorority room for all to see and enj oy. Our current 
national project is service to mentally retarded children. This project 
helps us to li ve up to our Alpha Sigma A lpha cardinal principle-to serve, 
not to be served. 
By working and serving together, A lpha Sigma's have found that 
sorority adds much to their college days. 
Our college days shine with grace, 
As through life we carefully pace, 
And w hen it is gone away, 
There's still S A. 
Our hearts remain bound to you, 
Our school, and our sisters true, 
Our hearts ever close will stay, 
To ~'o u SA. 
Alpha Sigma Alpha 
FIRST ROW; Anita Gho lson, Vice-President; 
Mary F lo rence Garrerr, Recording Secretary; 
ue Hobbs, Correspond ing Secretary. 
SECOND RO\V; Martha Jones, Treasurer; 
Peggy Kipp, Editor ; Ramona Robe rts, Mem-
bership Director. 
F IRST R ow : 
Judy Bean, R ogina Blac kwood, Dian Bluhm, Penn y Cro\\·c ll , 
Donna Daniels, Jud y Foster. 
SECOND R ow : 
Wylene Jones, Ca therine Joyce, Beverl y Kingcade, Ca role 
Lyles, Barbara Mc H atton, Patsy M urray. 
TH IRD R ow: 
Jinn y Lee McBridc, E ugenia 1\IIcCa nd less, Sharron McNeal, 
Frances Pinson, Ma rjori e A nn Rhea, Kay R oberts. 
F Ot; I(T H Row : 
Shirl ey Stanley, Susan Wall , Louetta ' '''heeler, Joan ·W il-
Iiams, M ill y ' N il son, Carolyn ' '''oodson. 
ALA 
DEAN A H GHES 
P,"esident 
Sigma Sigma Sigma social sorority, founded in Farmvi lle, Virginia, in 
1898, is a national social Greek- letter collegiate society and a member of 
the National Panhellenic Conference. It installed the Alpha Chi Chapter 
on this campus in 1942. 
Belonging to the Tri Sigma sisterhood adds to the purpose and happi-
ness of co llege yea rs w ith each member experiencing the Sigma spirit of 
giving, loving and sharing. The national social service work of the 
soro rity is centered around the theme "Sigma Serves Chi ldren." 
To co llegiate Tri Sigmas, the founding principles of love, service, 
scholastic achievement, and wholesome, gracious group li ving are real. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
F IRST ROW : Ruby Kissling, V ice-President ; 
Melissa Sexton, Recording Secretary ; Diana 
Cunningham, Correspond ing Secretary. 
SECOND ROW : Brenda Loos, ' T reasurer; 
Sandra H ammrick, Keeper of Grades. 
Fi RST Row: 
Nancy Apma n, Pat Bea le, Jud y Bennett, Barbara Brandon, 
Ka ~ ' Brewer, Jo Lloyd BrO\\'I1 , Ru t;' A nn Browning. 
SI::CO:-.'D R ow: 
Carol Bya rs, Jud y Chandler, Janice Cherry, Ma rcia Chulllble r. 
Diane E lkins, 1ar y Leslie Erwin , J anet Fentress. 
T HIRD Ro w: 
Gene Foster, Donna G rogan, Barbara G UI11111 , V icki H all , 
D onna H arper, Janet H arrison, Pat H arwood. 
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F Ot; RTH Ro w : 
A lice Hicks, Ca rla H ouserig ht, Carole Hutc hens, Ida Kiefer , 
Peggy Lafever, Sue Le fl er, V irgianne Malcolm. 
f iFTH R ow: 
Gene Rhea ;leGee, Betty Joyce Morris, Carole Outland , 
~ay P oul te r, Betsy R eid , Susie Reid , Lana Robertson. 
SIXTH R ow: 
.l oan Robinson, M.artha Robison, ? herry Sulliva n, Shirl ey 
Taylor, Leola Young. 
LIC ' HICKS 
S'weethenrt 
"Be not afraid of life. Believe that life is worth living; onJ y y our belief 
will help create the fact." 
T hrough our fratern.ity, we of A lpha Ta u Omega ha ve the opportu-
nity to learn and gain from others. Rich or poor, rough-hewn or polished, 
\I 'e are offered the natural opportunity for individual improvement and 
individual self-rea lization. A lpha Ta u Omega de elops character, fellow-
ship, and scholarship. The member is guided to\\'ards the evo lvement 
(If his own concepts of good-citizenship, of fair dealing, and of friendl~' 
understanding. 
Ours is an association of men, selected by democratic processes because 
vf common idea ls and asp irations. T his association seeks to adva nce its 
members in the arts of life and add to the formal instruction of the colJege 
curriculum the culture and character which men acquire by contact w ith 
great p~rsonalities through membership in a fratern.ity of great traditions. 
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Alpha Tau Omega 
FIRST ROW: D\\"ain Ta ylor, "Vorth y Master ; 
Donald Lockhart, Worth>' Chaplain ; Paul 
Latimore, \ Vorth y Keeper of Annals. 
SCCO JD ROvV : Butch Hamilton, "Vorch )" 
Usher ; Jerry Bramlet, "Vorthy Sentinel; Mike 
Ki rkpanick, Worthy K eeper of Exchequer. 
FIRST Row : 
James Arterburn, Charles Baize, Donald Bennett, Ellwood 
Brown, Loman Brown, William Bondurant, Jerry Boyd. 
SECO. D Row: 
james Carter, \iVill iam Childs, Frederick Collier, ~endel 
Davenport, Donald Davenroy, Gary F lotz, john Flemmg. 
Tl-ltRD Row: 
Terry Gaines, Rex Galloway, Sam Goodman, George Gun-
ter, Richard H abermel, Tom Hines, Steve Harden. 
Fo RTH Row : 
WilJjam Kleckner, Bill Marsh, Hugh Montgomery, Mike 




johnny Rudd, Robert Sandlin,. Gerald Savells, James Scott, 
Buddy Searcy, jerry SummerVille, H enry Towery. 
SIXTH Row: 
Kenneth \iVade, Ron \iVans. 
ATQ 
- I 
NANCY WILLT i\'lS 
DTen'lll GiTI 
"To have e,"e r at heart the best interests of 111)' frate rnity; to foster a 
fee ling of helpful brotherhood; to be true and honest with m y brothers 
and all l11 y other associates as well; to be in no sense a snob ; to be Joya l 
ro 111~ ' college and to advance her good name in whate"er wa:' I am able; 
to place cia s sta nding befo re socia l p os ition ; to merit the confidence and 
esteem of my instructors; in Ill:" pri va te life to be pure and noble; to 
cCl mlllit no deed which w ill bring shame to m y fraternity; in my life's 
,,"ork to be as true, as honest, as Joyal, as pure, as wo rth y, in short, to 
be a Illan in the best sense of the word, and t hus f ul fi ll t he hi ghest ideals 
for ,,"hich Pi Kappa Alpha must ever stand"" 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
FIRST Row: George StocktOn, Si\ IC; Ken R ose, 
1i\ IC; Jim Long, THC; Da\"id DentOn, Sc. 
ECONll Ro\\': H arice Page, Pl edgemasrer; 
Curris and ers, l\ [C; Ted Sykes, Chaplain ; 
James H arr is, SpO l1so r" 
F IHST Ro\\' : 
\\ ' illi aJll Abel , Thomas Adams, Charl es Barlow, G lynn Brad-
ley, .l ames Brien, Jerr y Chappell e, Lindley Clark. 
SI::CO:-':D Ro\\': 
Phillip Crant, Charles DruJllmond , Joe David Dukes, Sidney 
Easl e ~' , Robert Goebel, Norris Gorrell , ' iVilliam G rabl e. 
TH IHD Row: 
.lim Haag, Dana H oward, H arold Hurt, James H yams, Jack 
Jones, Edward King, James King. 
Fo RT H Ro \\' : 
Benn y Lane, ' iVilliam Lasa ter , R onald Lee, Dale Mitchell, 
i\ l ax 1 onhern , Dan Parker , Fred Reeves. 
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FIFTH Row : 
Joe Rexroat, Steve Sanders, William Schmitt, Errol Seltzer, 
Lowell Stonecipher , Samuel Strader , Ronald T roop. 
SIXTH Row: 
Douglas ' iVallace, T erry Waltman, Kent ' Vright, Whit 
' iVOOtoll. 
IIKA 
ILE IE HODGE 
Sweetheart 
The first local fraternity on the Murray State campus, founded Feb-
ruary 3, 1948, was insta lled as psi lon Tau Chapter of Sigma Chi 
Fraternity on Apri l 25, 1959. 
Sigma Chi was fou nded on June 28, 1855, at 1iami University in 
Oxford , Ohio, as the third member of the famous Miami Triad, the other 
rwo being Beta Theta Pi and Phi Delta Theta. Sigma Chi is rated second 
in total national strength and fourth in campus popularity, according 
to the 1960 Annual Comparison of National College Fraternities and 
Sororities. J 
Epsi lon Tau Chapter this year presented t he fourteenth annual pro-
duction of THE LAST R ESORT. I t also published the ninth ann ual edition of 
the ST DEl T DIRECTORY. It held the sixth annual Christmas Party for the 
chi ldren of a nearby orphans' home. It has sponsored dances and partici-
pated in all college activities. 
Sigma Chi presently holds the IFe A ll -Sports Trophy in its possession. 
Sigma Chi' 
FIRST Row : Jerry Meyer, president ; 
Lloyd Payron, vice president ; Don 
Cruce, recording secretar y; Bud Craftoll , 
treasurer, fall semester; James White, 
treasurer, spring semester. SECOND Row: 
Jerry Rhoad, conesponding secretary ; 
Bill Young, historian ; Bill Evanoff, 
pledgemaster; Jim O 'Donley, sergeant-
at-arms; Dennis eal, assistant sergean t-
at-arm . TI-IIRD Row : Dr. R. B. Parsons, 
chapter advisor. 
F IR ST Row: 
Jerry lston, Ronnie A dams, Vincent ngelico, Frederick 
Bal er, Denni Barden, Ronnie Barlow, Thomas Cheaney, 
Ronald Cherry, Bail ey Carlisle. 
SECOND Ro\\': 
Jerry hildress, Kenneth Dillard, Ronald Greene Steve 
G rove, Gordon Fritz, James Hall , Bill y Hayden , 'Donald 
H enson, Ronald Henson. 
TH lRD Row: 
Tom my Higgins, T erry H ancock, Alex H ar vey, Robert 
H odge, G ary H olliday, Gary H ouston , Billy J opperud , 
T enneth Lamb, Ca rlisle Lancaster. 
Fo RTlI Row : 
Bernie Laufman, Larry Lewis, J ohn Lindner, Louis Litch-
field, Larry L ynn, James L yles, T omm y t1. eyer, Robert 
!f obley, Ronnie Moore. 
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F IFTH Row : 
Bob Murdock, Bill y Tix, Bill O 'Brien, Michael O 'Riordan, 
Gary Organ, Larry Perro , l\ifi chael Porter, Robert Ragsdale, 
Robert Rice. 
SIXTH Row : 
F rank Rickman, Danny Roberts, Carl Roedell, Billy Sawyer, 
eal Sell ar, Stuart Sklar, D ave Sier dale, R onald Snellen, 
John Sowell. 
£1'£1\""1"1-1 R o,," : 
Dave Spr ing, Richard littOn, Edward Taggart, Dennis 
Thoma.son, Clinton T odd, Mil ton Turner, Jimmy W ells, 
Phillip \ Vilkins, o rma n YVilcox. 
E IGH T H Row : . 
Sta nford "ViJliams, Donald "Vilson, R oyce \ i\lolfe. 
L X 
S LLY MAE MORRIS 
Pl'eside77t 
Sigma Alpha Iota, professional music fraternity for women, was 
fo unded June 12 , 1903, at the U ni versity chool of Music, Ann Arbor, 
J\Jichigan, 
Iota Beta Chapter was installed on the Iurray State College ca mpu .; 
Februar~r 3, 1939, S,AJ. endea \'ors to uphold in its objectives the ad-
vancement of musical de\'elo plllent and scho lasti c standards among its 
members. 
A few of Iota Beta acti\'iti es for this ~ r ear include: awarding scho lar-
ships to incoming freshman girls majoring in music; award ing the $100 
"Pop" D oyle cholarship to an o utstanding Iota Beta musician; sponsoring 
the "All-Campus Sing" ; and in conjunction with Phi i\lu A lpha present-
ing monthl y musicals, and the annual "All-American Concert" ; co-
sponsoring the "Festi va l of Contemporar~' A rts" and "Ca mpus Lights." 
For the past five years, Iota Beta has been named the " Outstanding 
Chapter" of the province. 
"To study and practice the goodness of life, the beauty of art, th ~ 
meanjng o f music ... This is to be o llr S~rmphony. " 
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Sigma Alpha Iota 
F IIl81' Row : 
Janice Tanner, Vice- President; Nola j\ l. H enz, 
Secretary; Sharron Lobdell , Treasu rer. 
S I::CO~1) Row : 
Rosa lyn H a~ ' \\"ood, Editor; Hecky Lamb, 
Chaplain . 
FIn T Row: 
Janct Bolton, Lois Crawford, Tancy Fischer, Janet Johnson, 
Danette Littleton. 
SECOND Row: 
Beverly Manke, Diann lVlilIer, A lice Moye, Janice Padgett, 
uellen Page. 
TH InD Row: 
·ar le Quarles, Sarah Quisenberry, Jean Ellen Smith, Susan 
Sm ith, Deanna Story. 
FOURTH Row: 





Ga mma D elta C hapt r of Phi l\\U A lpha Sinfonia Fraternit. of A merica 
ha a four-fold purpose : "T o adva nce the cause of music in A merica, t o 
fos ter the mutual w elfare and brotherhood of student of music, to de-
\·elop the truest fraternal spirit among its members, and to encourage 
loya lty to the A lma Mater. " 
, Ve have stri ved to accomplish these purposes since 1938 wh en we 
received our N ati onal C harter. T he Chapter has received t he Cha rl es 
E . Lutton Province Merit A ward and the C harles E . Lutton Sinfonia 
Aw ard fo r being the most outstanding chapter in the nati on. 
In an effort to furth er accomplish our purposes, Gamma Delta a\\·ards 
scholarships to f reshman music students, and pre ents annuall y, in co-
operation \\·ith Sigma A lpha 10ta, the "All -America n oll cen " and 
"Campus Lights." 
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Phi Mu Alpha 
Ralph I·ccn, V ic -PI·esidcnr; Ronald Cow-
hcrd, Treasu rer; Ian Farrell , W arden; Marty 
Johnson, Alumni Sccretary. 
FIRST Row: 
James Copeland, Da\·id Drone, Lee Egbert, Joe Finley, John 
Crawford Gardner. 
SECOND Row : 
Boitnott Gentry, Gerald Gooch, T homas Alexander Harvey, 
Jack Henry, Thomas Kasinger. 
T~IIRD Row: 








PERSH ING R IFLES is a Nationa l H onorary oCletv founded in 
189+ by General Joh n .J. Pershing. His objective \\ 'as to promote a finer 
Clua lity of drill and leadership among i\Iilitary Science Cadets. 
Since their beginning the PERSH ING Rll< LES units have c reate:! a 
fee ling of brotherhood in almost ever:' large college and uni ve rsit:, from 
coast to coast. 
Company "G" of the third regiment prov ides a col o r guard for all 
foo tball and basketball games. T he:' have one of the finer Rifl e Teams 
and " crack" drill squads in the regiment. The unit also provides a parkin6' 
detai l for all sports events on the campus. 
Pershing Rifles 
FIRST Row: 
Larry Lynn , Capta in ; R onal d B. Barlo\\', S-2; 
John Sommer, S-3. 
ECON Il Row : 
Dennis Kessler, S-+; Thomas L. Toler, Scr-
geant-at- rms. 
i 
FIRST Row : 
Frank R. Becker, David S. Carter, Larry C. Chenalt, Carlos 
E. Cole, Dona ld Cu nningham, T heodorc Duck, Francis G. 
Emmons. 
SEC02\'1) Row: 
Jamcs G. Erickson, Frank A. Finley, James Flanagan, John 
R. Fleming, Edwin T. Griffin, Ca rl Haire, Louis H ardman. 
T I-II RO Row: 
~oberr E. Harry, Carl D. Hayse, Clarence H erndon, James 
l< Hopgood, Cha~' l e G. Hornung, ' iVi lli am ]. Lewis, ] ay 
J\1cCormack 
FOURTH Row: 
Eddy McDermott, ' iVil liam D. J\lurphy, Larry Page, Charles 
Parree, John R. Rayman, Dav id Roberts, George Roberts. 
F IFTH Row: 
Charl es R obertson, Richard L. R oU, Paul Settle, Edward E . 
Sturgeon, James Thornberry, Patrick F. Tierney, Frank 
T homas. 
SIXTH Row : 
Martin Twist, Robert vVade, Paul ",farren, R oger Warren, 




RO T LD BLADES 
Vice-President 
Tn December, J 961, a Circle K club was formed on the campus of 
,\lurray State College. In February, 1962 , the Circle K Club recei ved its 
international charter. 
The first Circle K Club was organized in 1947 at Carthage College, 
Carthage, Illinois. In 1955 the Circle K Club constitution was accepted 
by Kiwanis International and Circle K became an international orga ni-
zation, a project of Kiwanis Clubs and Kiwanis International. 
Circle K is a college-level men's service organization performing the 
same functions on the college campus as do their sponsors-Kiwanis cluhs 
- in the ad ult commu nity. 
Circle K clubs are not social fraternities. They are in every sense of 
rhe word, service organizations, character building groups w hose mem-
bers are banded together vo luntarily to render service to campus and 





F IRST Row: 
\ Nendel Arnold , Carlos Cole, James H enson, T homas 
Henson. 
SECON D Row : 
l-~oward H ester, Tomm ie Love, Eddie Metcalf, H enry 
U11pson. 
THlilD Row : 
Charles Vaughn, Charles Yarbrough, Don Youngs. 
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Scabbard and Blade 
The purpose o f Sca bbard and Blade is to uni te In c lose r r elatio nship 
the militil ry departm ents of A meri ca n uni" e rsiri es and co ll eges; to pre-
se rve and develo p the essenti al q ualiti es o f good and effic ient offi cers; t ,) 
prepare its members as ed uca ted men to take a more acti ve part and to 
have a g rea te r in Auence in the militar: ' affa irs of the c01llmuni t ies in w hic h 
they reside; and , ;.J bove a ll , to spre;.J d inte lli ge nt info rmati on concerlll ng 
the Illilita r:' req uirements o f ou r countr \,. 
\\ ' illi am E. Terry 
Secolld L ie1lfello'llt 
FIRST R ow: 
Robert S. Young 
First Sergeorlt 
C"pt: T homas Kinge ry 
Adv iso'f 
SECO?'D Row: 
H O /1 R . STR DE R 
Captain 
R onald D. Adams, R onald Byron Barlow, G lynn R ay Brad-
ley, Jame L indley Clark, Michael R . H am111. 
Coleman Joseph j\ 1cDe"itt, J r., \ Vill iam R alph Oli "er, \\ ' il-
li am \ \ray ne Riley, Jerry T homas Shroat, Charl es D avi d 
Tra iner . 
lARTHA H 1ILTO 
Sweetheart 
F IR T Row: 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
\Vc bc li cvc that a fraternity should bc a brotherhood in conduct as 
wc ll as in namc. 
vVe believe that thc essential elements of true brotherhood are love, 
charity, and estecm; love, that binds our hearts with the sturdy chords 
of fraternal affection; charity , that is umplsive to see virtues in a brother 
and slow to reprove his faults; esteem, that is respectful to the honest 
comrictions of others and that refrains from treading upon that 'w hich 
is sacred to spirit and conscience. T hese are tripl e obligations of every 
bro ther in the bond. 
Fina ll y, above all else, this fraternity stands for Men. We believe in 
rheir equality in those things w hich the Creator has decreed they should 
equall y enj oy . vVe consider no man from th e standpoint of those quali-
ties and adva ntage he has not attained by personal effort. vVe sta nd for 
men whose manhood has withstood the test of trying conditions. 
SECOND Row: 
Carl Ray Averitt, Larry B. Ca rter, Donald Cook, Wi lliam 
Hackler, Roger Hawkins. 
teve Tweedy, President; ](enneth Henderson, Vice-Presi-
dent; George Ankenbrand, Secretar~' ; Carlos Schmitt, Treas-
urer; Donn.i e C. "\iVil liams, Pledge f\ laster. 
TH I RD Row: 
Robe rr H oagland, Joseph Holland, J immie Lowry, Jesus 
J\l enendez, Philip Scott. 
Alpha Gamma Rho 
A lpha Gamma Rho is a socia l frater rtit. der iving its membership from 
stLId ents in agriculture and related fie lds. I t was found ed in 190 at Ohi o 
State U ni versity. 
The A lpha Gamma Rho Colon:' \\·as acti vated at Nlurray State Colleg·e 
on November 25, 1959. 
The purpose of A lpha Gamma Rho is to make better men, and 
through them a broader and better agriculture, by surrounding its mem-
bers with influences tending to encourage indi vidual endeavor, resource-
fu lness, and aggressive effort along lines making for the development 
o f better mental , social and mora l and physica l qua li ti es; to promote a 
\\·ider acqua intance and a broader outlook on the part o f agricu lture men 
through fe llowshi p in a national orga nization that sta nds for the best 
social, mental, and moral development. 
\ iVe carry forward the fund amental purposes of ed ucation, adding :l 
fraterna l inAuence for correct li ving and indi vidual development. 
E lton \Naldrop 
Vice -President 
F IRST Row: 
Bill Wi lli ams 
Secretm7 
Pau l Frields 
T,·easu,·er 
SECOND Ro\V : 
CH ARLES TRAl ER 
Preside17t 
j erry Tarry 
Cbaplain 
Mr. A rlie Scott 
Advis01· 
Bob Brown, j erry Griffith , G len Ha ll , Kenneth H eath, Bob 
Lax, J oe M il am. 
Kenneth Oldham, Bob Ovesen, Ji m P harris, j acob Pickel, 
Curtis Price, Dave Rowland . 
THIRD Row : 
Fred Sterchi, Burke Vi!inn. 
j\I ELISSA H ENRY 
Pres idem 
Jo Coll ey 
Vice-Presidem 
FIR TRow: 
Peggy I( ipp 
TrerrS1lrel' 
Delta Lambda Alpha 
Delta Lambda A lpha, freshman women's ho norary sororitv is sym-
bolized in the Bible, w hite candles, shi eld, and a w hite ca rnation. T hese 
in rurn , r epresent purit. o f tho ught, deed, hig h resolve and accom-
plishments. 
M embership is based upon scholasti c ave rage of a full course of study 
fo r one semester. T he g rade ave rage must be halfway between the two 
tO p g rades in the instituti on. 
c ti ve mem bership comes in the r emaining p art o f the freshman and 
rhe sophomore year. 
K ay Russell 
Secl'e trrry 
SECOND Row: 
R ezina Senter 
Spo11sor 
Jean Burnette, ]\:aren Da \' olt, Faylynn DePriest, Donna 
Grogan, Patricia H arwood. 
R ebecca Miller , Linda O" erholser , Vi rginia Gayle Quarles, 
Sandra R oderick, Shirl ey Taylor , Keil a Wa keland . 
Sigma Lambda Iota 
Sigma Lambda Iota, an honorary professional bu iness fraternity, was 
orga nized at Murray State College on October 10, 1957. 
Membership is open to all male students w ho axe pursuing a non-
teaching bachelors degree in business administration, accounting, or 
general business and w ho have obtained a scholastic standing of 3.0 in 
husiness subj ects and a 2.5 in non-business subj ects. For a student to be 
eligibl e, he must have a minimum of 28 hours of credit, of which 15 
hom s are in business subj ects. Sigma Lambda Iota is a non-affiliated 
organiza tion. 
The objectives of this fraternity are to further the individual welfare 
of its members; to foster scientific resea rch in the fi elds comprising 
business administra tion; to educate the public to appreciate and demand 
higher ideals therein; and to promote and advance courses and training 
in business administrati n at Murray State College. 
Sigma Lambda Iota signifies scholarship, leadership , and integrity. 
Brooks Hatcher 
V ice-P1'esidem 






H ARVEY LA GFORD 
Preside lit 
Robert Burton, Ralph Conner, Clarence Crafton, Charles 
Du va ll , Ralph JaIl. 
Sam Strader , Henry Towery. 
President 
FLIlST Row: 
Pi Omega Pi 
Gamma U psilon Chapter of Pi Omega Pi, a national Business Education 
Fraternjty for future teachers of business ubj ects, , vas installed at M ur-
ray State College on July 25, 1952 . 
Membership in Pi Omega Pi is open to second semester sophomores, 
junio rs, and seniors. T he primary purpose of the organiza tion is to pro-
mote closer fellowship among teachers of business sub ject . 
Ruby Ki ssling 
Con'e po'lldi17g SeC1°etmoy 
ECO ' 0 Row : 
Austin Aldridge, Judy hbrook, largaret Bingham, Donna Martha Jones, Sue Lefler, Martha McGre\ , Jane tliller, 
Joan Robinson, Linda Severns. Cruce, Donna Harper, Deanna H ughes. 
T HIRD Row: 
Melis a exton, Loretia T homason, Sue vVa Uacc. 
Epsilon Pi Tau 
The name, E PSILON PI TAU, is derived from the initial letters of the 
Greek names for the three precepts on which the fraternity was founded. 
These are skill or TEXNlKH, social and professional proficiency or 
PRAGI'vlATEIA, and research or EXETASIS. 
EPSILON PI TAU is an international honorary professional fraternity 
operating in the complementary fi elds of industria l arts education and 
vocational-industrial education. 
Its purposes are three-fold: to recognize the place of skill , to promote 
social and professional proficiency, and to fo tel' and reward research 
and to publish and use its results. 
ROBERT B. MOSEL Y, JR. 
President 
R obert W. Compton 
Vice- Presidem 
Jimm y N. Creekmur 
Secretary 
Donalee M. Ford 
Tl'easurer 
Dr. Hugh L. Oakley 
T r1lStee 
1\ 1 r. Pau l Lynn 
T rllstee 
FLR TRow: 
Larry D. Brewer, Joseph G. Cowin, Graham C. Du va ll , 
Robert W. Jones, James S. Lawson, George T. Lill y. 
S ECOND Row: 
Donald Lockhart, Bob]. l\lurdock, Carn ic O . Ramer, Joe 
Y\!. Randolph , Teal Sellar, E ugene Schanbacher. 
THIRD Row: 
Don \ anHerck, Da\'id L. \\'illi ams, Jame O. Williams. 
Sock and Buskin 
T he Sock And Buskin drama club, founded in 1925, is the oldest clu b 
on Murray State Campus. T he club 's purpose is to crea te, develop and 
promote student interest in d ra ma. Members get experience w ith stage 
technicaliti es w hile w orking on the two major productions and chil -
dren's thea tre. 
The first ma jor production of this season w as oel Cowa rd 's "Blithe 
Spirit." T he play chosen for this season's children's thea tre was "Rum-
pelstiltskin." 
N ew members must go through a pledging program. During tlli s time 
the pledge fami liarizes himself w ith stage terms and becomes acquaintd 
w ith physica I aspects of the thea tre. 
At th e annual spring banquet the best actress and actor for the season 
are presented with the coveted lamp of knowledge. Last year's selection 
was Maril)rn Vincent, best actress; and Bob "'.Vright, best acto r. Also an 
outstandin"g drama participant is honored for his dedicated work through-
Out the yea r. W eldon Stice won this honor last year. 
V erbal H ulfachor 
ecretm"'y 
Maril yn Vincent 
T1·easlIrer 
R . E. Johnson 
Spo17Sor 
FIR T Row: J im Fel ts, " ' i1lial11 G raham, Bett)' Hurchc on, 
Rose E ll en J\1cGuire, Ma ry Taylor. 
"CO:-lD Row: 
Bettic Vaughn, Jane \ Vilkinson. 
The Inter-Fraternity 
Council 
The Inter-Fraternity Counci l is the superviso ry and governing body 
of all Men's socia I fraternities at M Llrray tate College. 
The primary purpose of the Council is the estab li shment and adminis-
n-ati on of rules governing rushing, pledging, pledg·eship, initiation, and 
general deportment of social fraternities. 
Dan Parker 
Vice-President 
enneth H enderson 
Secretary 
E ldon \\' aldrop 
TreaS1lrer 
HE RY TOWERY 
Presidem 
J err }' Child ress 
Sergemlt-at-Anlls 
F IR ST Row : SECO:--'D R ow: 
Terry Gaines, Joe Holland , Jerry 1eye r, Jim O 'Donle ~ - , 
Bob O vesen. 
Joe Rexroat, George Stockton, Dwain, Taylor, Charles 
Trainer, Ste\·en Tweedy. 
PTeside1lt, FiTSt Se7llestel' 
F IRST Row: 
Pan-Hellenic 
Council 
T he Panhelleni c Council of I\!u rray tate College is the goverl11ng 
body of all social sororiti es on the campus. 
It's three-fold purpose is to promote constructi,"e in ter-sororit. rela-
tIons, to inform non-sorority members of the principles, idea ls, and 
activities of social soro ri t ies, and to make and admi nister r ush ing regu-
la tions. 
T he high idea ls o f the Panhellenic ounci l can be clea rl v estimated 
in the words of the Pan hellenic Creed w hich states: 
'We, the fraternity un de rgraduate mem bers, stand for good scholar-
ship, fo r guarding of good health, fo r w holehearted cooperation w ith 
our co llege's idea ls for student life, for the maintenance of fi ne social 
standards and for serving to the best of our ab ility our coll ege comJ1l u-
nit:,. Good co ll ege citizenship in the larger world of alu mnae da :'s is 
the idea l that shall gui de our chapter activities." 
A Junior Panhellenic Counci l was organized in the spring of 1961. 
Made up of rep resentati,oes from the pl edge classes of the three sororities, 
the junior counci l works closely w ith the enior cou ncil. T he purpose 




SECOND R ow: 
.I u3 nie \ Vi lliallls 
Vicc-PTesidellt 
Ba 1'ba 1'a C Ulll111 
SCcTetm" y -TTenS1lTcT 
Ferbie Fox, A nita G holson, Deanna H ughes, Ruby K issling, 
Lynne Lawson. 
Jerral Libben, Eugen~i a 1cCandle s, Sue \ all ace, Beverly 
\ ViJli ams. 
Kappa Pi 
1 appa Pi, a national honora ry art fraternity, was estab lished to honor 
outstanding students in the field of the visual arts. A lpha A lpha Chi 
chapter of Kappa Pi was established on the Murray campus on 1a 
20, 1950. Th is is one of the 1 J 2 chapters in the U nited States. 
For the past four years Kappa Pi has sponsored an all-campus masque-
rade ball in the spring semester. For the third consecutive y ear, a suc-
cessful art auction was held in conjunction wi th the art di vision of the 
coll ege. Faculty, student, and alumni works were auctioned off to the 
public, and all proceeds are donated to the scholarship fund . Last y ear's 
~cho larship ",irmers are Jerr. Rich , from Robi nson, Illinois, and Carol 
Jean Beth, from G ilbert ville, Kentucky . 
FmST Row: ECONO Row: 
M RSHELLE HARDESTY 
President 
Ph yllis Bottomly, David Dawson, JVlike Ford, A nn H erron, 
Donald Hu tchinson, Richard Jackson. 
Rebecca Miller, Jo E llen Ray, Lyle Scifres, Jean \Viggins, 
Clara Eagle, Sponsor; \ Ni lli am Walmsley, Sponsor. 




Beta Beta Beta 
Beta Beta Beta is a society for students of the biological sciences. I t 
seeks to encourage scholarl y atta inment in this fie ld of learning by 
reserv ing its membership fo r those \ ho achieve superior academic rec-
ords and \I 'ho indicate special aptitude for the subject of biology . It 
desires to culti vate intellectual interest in the natura l sciences and to 
promote a better appreciation of the value of biological study. It aims 
to adva nce the genera l objecti ves of educati on by making a noteworthy 
contr ibuti on to the curricular program of the life sciences. Beta Beta 
Beta endeavors, also, to ex tend the boundaries of man's knowledge of 
nature by encou raging new discoveries through scientific investigation. 
It emphasizes, therefore, a three-fold program: stim ulation of sound 
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FIIIST Ro\\': Roland Carter, Jo Coll ey, Phil Cram, Sara Ed-
wards, Diane Elkins, /\llary Leslie Erwin, John Franklin . SEC-
O~D Row: Pat H arwood, Ken Henderson, Bill Holman, 
Nancy Keown, Peggy Kipp, Torris Lac , Shirl ey Moore. 
TH IRD Row: Ramona R oberts, E il een Roh wedde r, Sidner 
Settle, Walter Taylor. 
Alpha Phi Gamma 
A new organiza tion on the MSC campus this y ear is A lpha Phi Gamma, 
<I national honorary fraterillty for journalists. T hc Gamma Theta chap-
ter, c harte red in ovember, was formall y installed in January with a 
full program ending w ith an all -campus tea in the S B ballroom. 
A lpha Phi Gamma 's purpose is "to recognize indi vidual ab ility and 
achicvement in journalistic pursuits in colleges and universities; to serve 
:1 lld promote the welfare of the college through journali sm; to establi sh 
cordial r elationships between students and members of the profession ; 
and to unite in a fraternal way congeni:ll studcnts intcrested in jour-
nalism." 
Founded at Ohio Northern ni versity in 1919, Ipha Phi Gamma 
has forty-four chaptcrs, sca ttered fr0111 Ohio to Ca lifo rnia and from 
Gco rgia to i\lil1Jlcso ta. Thc onl y othcr chaptcr in K cntll ck. is at George-
w wn College. 
./ulie England 
Vice- PTeside1lt 
laro lene Pridy 
SecretnTY 
F IR ST Row: 
E rnest Va ughn 
T1'enS1tTeT 
Betty Joyce 'l ouis, "elrn Lamb, Ru th nn Vaughn. 
SECOND Row : 
\ ,yayne A nderson, Diana Ilonroe, Pat Rigsby King. 
Tom Parthing 
Bniliff 
KAY BRE" ER 
President 
F IRST Row: 
13 RBARA HOKE 
Vice-Presid em 
Alpha Epsilon Rho 
Alpha Epsil on Rho was formed in 19-+ I, and since that time, its roste r 
has gro \\ 'n to include some of the g rea test names in radio and te levision. 
T he purpose of A lpha Epsilon Rho is to increase the standards of rad io 
and television wo rk 0 11 co ll ege and uni ve rsity camp uses so the radio-
te levision profession of the future Illay become even more consciou ; 
of its social ob ligations. 
Beta A lpha C haptetr at M urray Sta te Co llege was formed in April of 
1961 and was the fi rst such chapter to be o rganized in the state of K en-
tucky. Our chapter is instrumental in conducting the ni5 htl~1 Thorough-
bred H our wh ich is heard over the loca l rad io station. 
I t is the intention of our o rganiza tion to become a leader on the J\1 SC 
campus and to encourage the radio and televisio:1 profession on ', h ~ 




Dale iVli tchell 
TTel1S1ITer 
1\ larcia Chu mbler, Tom Corum, Ceci l G lass, V irginia Hixon, 
Cathe rine Irv in, J erral Libbert. 
Pete Lancaster, Bert)' i\lcLenlOre, S),h' ia Newbolt, Rhaelea 
Pankey, Jerry Stevens, Donald Youngs. 
Association for Childhood Edu£ation 
The Association for Childhood Education is a branch 
of the Association for Childhood Education International. 
It is concerned with the welfare and teaching of children 
and with the growth of teachers. Where cJasswork ends 
for majors in E lementary Education, A. C. E. begins. 
T he members are busy with good programs for them-
selves and for children, \\'ith providing scholarships for 
teachers in training, with participation in campus acti vi-
ties, and with w orking on U . ESCO activities. A. C. E. 
provides opportunnities for leadership and affords a 
challenge to be a professional person w ith depth and 
purpose. 
OFFICERS 
C ROL BYAR . . . . Preside17t 
/\1 RIEL BELTER . .. ........ . .. . . .... . . . . . .. .. Vice-Preside1lt 
L\: ETTE EVA S . . ... .. .. .. . ... ..... .. . . ... ... . . Secretary 
DAV LD R ATAJLK ......... . . .. ... . .. .. .. . ...... . . .. Treasurer 
lISS R BIE SM ITH .. . . . . . . . .... . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . Sponsor 
S. NEA~ 
The Student National Education Association is the 
professional associa tion for college and university stu-
dents preparing to teach. It is a national organization of 
state student education associations. Any student w ho is 
enro lled in a teacher education program may become a 
student member of NEA. 
T he responsib ility of the Student NEA program to its 
indi vidual members is to prov ide opportunities for ( I ) 
personal and professional growth; (2) development of 
leadership ski lis; (3) understanding of the histo ry, ethics, 
:md programs at state and national levels, and (-t) par-
ticipation in professional act ivities at loca l, state, and 
nationa l levels. 
OFFICERS 
R TH AN I VAUGH T .. .. .... .. ...... .. ... .... .. Preside1lf 
ROBERT LLE ( fi[st semester ) . ... . . . . . ... . .. Vice-President 
DANNY KELLEY (second semester) . . . ...... ", Vice-President 
RALPH OLIVER ., . , .. ,., . . ...... . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . Secretary 
C ROL Y T BOLSER . . . . , . .... . ... .... .. . . , . . .... .. Tl'easurer 
lvl ARVI KOW LEvVSKI ..... , . ... . , ... ,P1Iblicity Chairlllan 
DR. ROBERT ALSUP . . , . , . . ... , . ..... , . . . ...... . Co-SpOUSOl' 
DR. EDWARD BRU lER . ......... ,. " . . .. .... . CO-Spo17Sor 
Agriculture Club 
T he Agriculture Clu b stri ves to bring about a closer 
relationship among students wi th a common interest in 
Agriculture. T he clu b fos ters those id eas and princ iples 
w hich will promote cholarship among its members, 
develop leadership, encourage and promote conversa tion, 
develop and maintain an interest in agri cultural instruc-
tion, stimulate interest in agricul tural research and pro-
vide recrea tional and ed uc:nional acti vities for its mem-
bers. 
OFF ICERS 
PAUL FRI : LDS ... . . . , . , , , , , ' , , , , , ' , , , , , , , , ' , , , , , , , Preside1lf 
AliKE RICE "',""" "', .',"" , ,", ," ," , ' , ' Vice-Presid ellt 
SYLV I D U IN "', "" ., " "".""' . . """""" ,SeCl'e!fI7'Y 
ROBERT Ei\ I ERSO J " " •• ' ,',". ' ,',' , '.""',. ' " Treasurer 
JERRY GRI FF IT H "" , ', .. . ,"".,"', .. """"" ,R eporte',. 
RO ALD JELSON "" .. ,"", . ,' ,." .,' , . ,lllll1l1l1i Secretary 
MR . ARLI E SCOTT ,.",, ", .,"",., "" """ "" ,Advisor 
Home Economics Club 
T he H ome Economics Cl ub is a professional organi -
za tion affili ated w ith the merican H ome Economics 
Association and the K entuckv H ome Economics As-
sociation. 
Among its purposes ,He to develop professional atti-
tudes and interest by providing opportuniti es for wo rk-
ing '.,\lith fa culty and students of our college, meeting 
and knowing people \\'ho are successfu ll y practicing the 
profession, providing opportuniti es for the development 
of leadership abiliti es, taking the first step to\\'ard pro-
fess ional recogniti on, and seeking an understanding of 
all peoples. 
T he cl ub gra nts a scholarshi p each yea r to an out-
standing hi gh school senio r girl \\' ho wishes to furth er 
her training in home econom ics. 
OFFICERS 
BRE JD BRi SCOE . . ....... . .......... . ... . ..... . . . PTeside1lt 
J DY LEWI ... . ....... . . .. . . . . . ..... . . .. . . . . Vice-p.,esidellf 
/\ 1 RGARET DO W Dy ..... . ..... . . . ... . ....... . .SecTet(fr y 
P T DOWELL ..... . .............. ..... ........... T 'r e(fsurel' 
Phi Beta Lambda 
The Delta Gamma Chapter of Phi Beta Lambda was 
chartered on 1urray State Campus on Tovember 27, 
196J, with 70 members. Phi Beta Lambda is a national 
o rganiza ti on sponsored b)T the U nited Business Ed uca-
tion ssociation, a d epart~ent of the National Education 
Association. The purposes are: To foster a further study 
of busi ness and business education at Murray State 
College; to encourage scholarship and the association of 
students for their mutual advancement by research and 
practice; to promote closer affiliation between the \\ 'orld 
of business and the students of business; and to further 
hi gher standards of business ethics, culture, and the civic 
welfare of the community. 
OFFICERS 
RE A TURNER . . . . ..... . ............ . .... ....... . President 
CAROLYN BOLSER . . .. .. ...... . ...... . . . ..... Vice-President 
PA LA SCH EIDE R . ..... . . .. .. . .... . . .. . .... . .... Secretary 
SHIRLEY TAYLOR . ... . . . . . . ...... . .... . . . .. Treasurer 
KAY DeJ R JATT .... . . . . . .. . .... . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. Reporter 
T IN LDRIDGE ........ . .... . .. ...... . SeTgea1lt-at-Anlis 
IVIR. V. W. PARKER ... . .. .. . . . ........ . .. . . . .. ..... . . Advisor 
Dames Club 
T he \lurI'a~r State Chapter of lational Assoc iation 
of Un iversity Dames is an organization for the w ives of 
married students and married women who attend co llege. 
T he cluh \\"as o rganized in J\1arch, 1958, and became 
affiliated with the National Association in September, 
195 8. W ith the purpose of estab li shing a spirit of good 
fe llowship, the club endeavo rs to provide social rec-
reation and cultural opportunities for its members. The 
J\lrs. lUlTay State contest was organized in 196 1 and 
sponsored by the Dames Club. Every year the most 
deservi ng member is honored with the titl e of Idea l 
Dame. 
OFF ICERS 
BONN IE VOyLES . . . ... .... . ... . ... . . .. ... .. . . . . .. . President 
BETTY HINES . .. .. .. . ... . . . . .. .. . . ...... .. . . . Vice-President 
DO A TREGO .... .... ... . . . .... . . . . . . · ...... . · · Treasurer 
CAM ILLA T RRY .. ..... .. . . . ..... . Conespo17ding Secl'etary 
J DY H I T ................ .. ... . ....... Recording Secretary 
BARBARA W IL ES . ... . . . . . . .. . .. . .... . . . .... . ... .. . Publicity 
CH RLOTTE BARTH ELL . . .. . . . ....... . Progralll CiJairJ.II(rII 
Industrial Arts Club 
T he chief objecti ve of the Industrial A rts Club is to 
enhance the professional development of the members. 
T hrough its sponso rship of ind ustrial plant fi eld trips 
and other programs of general interest, the club seeks to 
supplement the curricular activities of the department. 
A rmua I presentati on of the Ou tstanding Seni or Award 
is another club undertaking designed to moti va te pro-
fessional interest and growth. 
O FF ICERS 
FALL SEM ESTER 
DON VAN HER T ..................... . .... . .. . . . P·reside7ll 
1£ L ELLA RS ... . ....... . .... . ... . . . . . . . . .. Vice-Presidell t 
ROB£RT IIOSELL<:Y .................... . ... . ..... . Secl·etary 
JERRY RTEBERRY . ....... . . . . ... . . . . . . . ..... . . .. TreaSUTej' 
JIMMY CREEKM R . .. . .... ............. . i>ublicity Cbaimlll il 
G. T. Ll LLY ........... .. . . .... . ............. . Faculty Adv isor 
SPRI NG S EM F T ER 
EAL SELLARS . .. . .. ... . . . .... . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . Presid ent . 
JOE R . TDOLP H ... .. . . . . ... . . . . ... .. . . .. . . . . V ice-President 
LA RRY BREWER . . . . ......... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . Secretlll'Y 
J II\l J\I Y LAvVSO . . . . ...... , . .. .. . ... ... . ... . .. . . . . Treasurer 
J AivIE O . W ILLJAJ\,IS .... . .. . ... . . ... . .. . Publicity Cbairlllnn 
International Relations Club 
T he r nternationaI R elati ons Club, oldest orga niza ti n 
on campus, \\'as founded for the purpose of promoting 
better understanding of international affairs. T his is 
accomplished b~T monthly di scussions of current inter-
national as well as national problems. 
T he year 's acti viti es began w ith the annua l picnic at 
Dr. Stee l ~" s home. During the yea r visitors and fa cul ty 
members spea k to the group. 
OFF ICERS 
PF:GG Y LaFEVE R . .......... .. . . . . . P'residelll 
JERRY RH OADES .. Vice-Pl'eside711 
GA IL R IDGEW A 1 ............. . . .. .... . . Secl·etm·y-TTeIlS1lreT 
D R. F RA K STEELY ... ... . ... . ....... pOlIso'r 
Kappa Delta Pi 
Kappa Delta Pi , an Honor ociety in ' d ucation, aims 
to fos ter high standards of prepa ration for teaching and 
to encourage a closer fe llowshi p among those w ho have 
atta ined exce llence in scholarship and distinction for 
their achievements as students and teachers. Kappa Delta 
Pi \\ 'as fo unded ~IJarch 8, 1<)1 1, and the D elta Omega 
Chapter was install ed at Mu rray i\ lay 31, 1939. 
O FF £CER 
CA ROLYN BOLSER ..... .. ... . ... . ..... . .. .. ...... . PTeside7lt 
CAROL BYARS . . .... . .. . ... . ........... . . . . . . Vice-Preside1lt 
SALLY MAE MORRIS . . . .. ....... . ...... RecoTdillg SecTetary 
-ANCY l\1lc UTT ........ .. . ........ Correspol1dillg . SeC1'eta''-)' 
DR . EDWARD BRU NER . ..... ............ . . . .. . Treasurer 
DR . R . B. PARSONS ................. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . Spol1sor 
-
-
N ursing Education 
The N ursing Education Majors Club is an organiza-
tion designed to foster fellowship among nursing students 
;lI1d to promote interest in professional nursing. 
T he club members remain at Murray for two semes-
te rs. The following year they go to O wensboro-Daviess 
County Hospital in Owensboro, Kentucky, to continue 
their studies. 
The NEM's Club meets on the first and third T uesday 
of each month. T he NEM's activities during the year 
include programs by professional people, trips to places 
of professional interest, and participation in va ri olls 
campus functions. 
OFFICERS 
ROGER KAUFMAN .... . ...... . P-residem 
PHYLLIS MEYERS ......... . . . ... .... . . ..... . . Vice-Pl'esidellt 
AN SHARTZER .. , .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . . .. SeCl'etar y 
. .. . .. TTeaS1l1'eT SHERRON ] U OT ... 
LAVER E KJ DRED .. .. .. . . , .. . H istoTia'll 
S. A. A. C S. 
The Student Affili ates of the America n hemjca l 0-
ci et~· is a program of the American Chemical Society 
for undergraduate students enrolled .in course \\'o rk 
leading toward a degree in chemistry or chem ical en-
gineen ng, 
The purposes of the organization are to provide an 
opportunity for students of chemistry to become better 
acquainted ; to provide an opportunity for members to 
hear guest spea kers who are experts in various phases 
of science or related subj ec ts; to provide an opportunity 
to develop leadershi p through the plannin g and execu-
tion of chapter activities; and to provide a chance to 
develop a professional sp irit and pride in the fie ld of 
ch emistr~· , 
OFF ICERS 
D IA IE E LK INS. , . .. ,., ... , ., ",., . " . .. . .. . . . . . . . , P1"eside17l 
JOH N FRANKLl 1 .. , . . , • • • • • , ., • •• • , . . , •• • . .. Vice· /'1"eside11f 
SON DR ' E D\VAR D , .. eC1"et£I1'Y 
LaFO INE G RIFFI ]\' .,.... . . . T1"eaS1l1'e1" 
-
Veterans Club 
T he Veteran's Club was o ri ginall y orga nized in [946 
to help returning \ ,vorld \ ,va r Il veterans adj ust to c ivilian 
and co llege li fe and to introd uce th em to men w ith 
similar interests. Add itional objecti\·es of the club arc to 
foster scholastic achievement alllong \·eterans and to help 
in any ,,·ay possible ro make Murray Sta te College a 
better institution of lea rning. Follo \\·ing a peri od of 
inactivity, the club ,,·as reorganized in J 952 w ith the 
same aims and objecti ves. 
T he club partic ipates in all campus socia l actiVIties 
and intramural sports. The Vets Club "R ed Towel 
Dance" has become a traditi omd cl imax to the M urray 
vs. vVestern riva lry. . 
R aymond D . tefanelli , President; Joe Blincoe, \ ' ice-P resident; 
Jack Moore, Treasurer ; Ode Jones, Corresponding Secreta ry . 
Women s Athletic Association 
j 
T he Women's Athletic Association is an orga niza tion 
which creates and maintains physical recrea tion among 
" 'omen of Murray tate College. The W.A.A. sponsors 
the women's intramural program, a playday for high 
schools of this area, and is co-sponso r for the annua l 
Water Carnival. 
OFFICERS 
FRA TCES SI\IITH . ............ . . .. ..... . . .. President 
LI CE ELMOR E .......... . . . .... . .... . .. Vice-President 
J UDY BURTON ... ........... . . . . . . . . . ... Secretary-Treasurer 
ROSZA!'-.TNE WOODS ... . ... . ......... . . .. Publicity Cbairmal1 
J DY RI H ...... .. .. . ...... . Cbair1lTan of Working Hours 
SHERRON LU 1\ IEYER .. .... .. Cbairlllal1 of A ctiv ity HOliTS 
Woods Hall Council 
The Woods H all Council is the go,"erning bod ~" of the 
g irls' do rmito r~' " T he counc il seeks to promote an ob-
serva nce of enforced regulati ons in orde r that all the 
g irls ma ~' have a berrer and more pleasa nt place in w hich 
to li ve. 
T he cOllncil plans and sponsors sLl ch acti vities as dorm 
parties, teas, open hOllse, and the annllal Christmas Parry 
at w hich time the " Idea l Freshman G irl" is p resented . 
OFF lCERS 
JO LLOYD BROWN ...... . "... . . . . . . . .. Preside1J1 
CY j\IcNUTT .. . .............. . . .. Vice-P·reside lll 
BEVERLY W ILLIAMS .. .. ....... . . . ... Sec·retlJry 
JO ELLE T RAY . . . . . ... . " . .... . .. . . .. " . . . ...... ... Trentsm el· 
JOYCE R EAGA ........ . ... . . .. . . .... .... . . Socinl CiJnir7l1nll 
Weslry Foundation 
T he \ Vesley Foundation is an attempt on the part of 
The Methodist Chllrch to provide a Christi an ministry 
to all persons invo lved in the life of our college. This 
ministr." is provided through the sen 'ices of an o rdained 
minister se rving as director and through the vo lunteer 
se rvices of those w ho participate the Foundation's life. 
I t offers you an oppo rtunit~, for C hristian growth 
Lhrough: personal counseling; discussion groups; worship 
in va ri ous \\ "a ~ rs; sen 'ice to Christ and one's fellO\ s; and 
a redempti ve fello \\·ship . T he \"'esJe~r Foundation at 
lVlurra\' State College ilwites ~ r o u to share in the life of 
a fell o \\ 'ship of persons in quest fo r an ultimate anS\\ 'er 
to life's mea mng. 
OFFlCER 
J /\1 £ L. R ASCO ...... . ... . . . . . .. . . . Preside'l1f 
FR lCES SM IT H ..... " . . . .. .. . . . .... ViCe- Pl"esidelll 
CAROL BOSvV£ LL . . ... . . . . .......... . ........ . . . S ec·retnry 
.I0H1\ BERRy ....... .. ...... . .. . .. . .... . ....... ... Tl·en.f1trel· 
RE\ . DO LD MOOREl-lL::AD ...... . .... . . . . .. .. . . Direciol' 
GROWTH THROUGH PARTICIPATION 





College Church of Christ 
CH RCH 0[' CHRl T 
• • 
Baptist Student Union 
T he purpose of the Baptist tudent U nion is to con-
serve and train students for effective Christia n disciple-
ship. It functions to remind each student of his respon-
sibility to God, to the church, and to his fe ll o\l ' man. 
T he BS strives to m~intain an atmosphere conducive 
to spiritual g rowth . It serves as a \vitnes to the academic 
community through a comprehensive program w hich 
includes devotional meetings, Bible stud y, mission proj-
ects, and socia l activities. 
FiRST Roll': 
Ste\'e Campbell , President; Nancy Puckett, Enlistment Chair-
Illan; E rnest Vaughn , Socia l Chairman; Susan Sm ith , Devo-
tional Chairman. 
SECOND Row: 
Austin Aldridge, Records Chairman; ' ona Tenn yson, Pub-
licit)r Chairma n; Gene R aye Mil ler, \Vorship Chairman ; 
Bettye Bartee, M issions Chairman. 
THIRD Row : 
Becky Lamb, Choir Chail'man; Jim H astings, Student Center 
Chairman; Gerald Gooch, Church Relations Chairman; Shi r-
ley Taylor, YVV Chairman. 
Fo RTH Row: 
John Sanderson, Brotherhood President; PhiJlip Scott, Ath-
I tic Chairman; R onn ie Calhoun, Library Chairman ; Paul a 
Schneider, Fe ll owship Chairman. 
FIFTH Row: 
B:1rbara Braille, Ki tchen Chairman. 
Canterbury Club 
T he Murray St,lte College Canterbury Club is one of 
the n earl~' 600 ca mpus orga ni za tions sponso red by the 
Protestant Episcopal Church in the U ni ted States. 
The Canterbury Club attcmpts to meet the needs of 
the entire academic commu nity. Thus membership is 
not limited to members of the Episcopa l Church but 
is open to everyone on the co llege campus. 
Through carefully planned programs, informal discus-
sions, and a concern for the co llege community at every 
level, the Canterbury Club seeks to help students and 
faculty alike to face the difficult issues of this modern 
age, and to lead thcm to a better and relevant under-
standing of their p lace in the world. 
Newman Club 
Prov iding religious educa tion and assistance for Cath-
o li c students in a secular college, the Murray State New-
man Club has a three-fold purpose: reli gious, intellectual 
and social, in that order. 
T he Mur ray State ewma n Clu b is the newest re li-
gious orga nizati on on the ca mpus and was organized 
mainl:' through the efforts of the new pastor of St. Leo's 
Catholic Church, l~ ather Martin Mattingly . 
The Newman Club welcomes all Ca tholic students and 
seeks to b ring to the fut ure c itizens and leaders, the 
clarity of the hea rt of John H. Cardinal Newman, the 
man w ho had the courage to live t he truth he loved so 
dearly. 
OF FICERS 
J t:RR Y SFJROAT ... . .... . . . ......... . ............ . . Pm·idem 
YL VIA D NN . .. . "" . . .. . ..... . .... . ..... . ... . Vice-Preside17t 
CARO L Kl G .. . . . . . . . . . .. . ....... . . Co-rrespolldil1g Secretary 
EILEE ROHWEDDER ...... R ecm'dillg Secl·etllry 
DO T D AV ] TROY .. . ............ . . ..... " ... . .. . . . . T l"easure'r 
JO H T KOE RTNE R .. . .... . . .. " . . . . . .... . Social CbainlIall 
C H ARLES BOAR lI ]A ... " . .............. R digiow Cbaimln'l1 
r 
Ordway Hall Council 
T he Ordwa. H all Council is the governing body of 
the dormitotry and stri ves to crea te a more united and 
homelike atmosphere among the girls. 
It plans and sponsors events of interest and enj o. Illent 
to all the girls such as, th e intramural ga mes, homecolll -
ing fl oat, H all o\\ 'een party, Christmas pal"ty, at w hich 
time the " Ideal Freshman G irl " is presented, open house 
in F ebruary, and other seasonal projects. 
OFFICE RS 
IA ICY FENTRES . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. ... . . . . ..... ... . P'residem 
PAULA SCHNEIDER . .. . .. ....... . . ... . . . .... . Vice-Presidl!1ll 
SH ROJ 1c EAL .... . . . . . . .. .... . . . . . .. . . . , ... . . Sec7·et!rry 
PE rNY CA TLEY . ... . . .... . . . . .. . .. . ... . ...... . . . . Tl'eaSllrer 
JOYCE TOI E .. ... , ..... , . , ' , ... . , .... . . Co-So cial C!.Jainllall 
SH ARON TAGGART . , . .. . . .... . ... . .. .. Co-Social C!.Jainllall 
MRS. lNEZ CLAXTOI . . . H ouse Director alld Council Advisor 
DON D VI TROY 
Head C01tn CilO1' 




T he Clark H all Council is the governing body of 
Clark Hall. Tt makes the rules and determines the poli -
c ies of the men's dorm. The Council w orks \I 'ith and 
under the supervision of the I-louse Director, J o hnn~r 
R eagan. Each member represents a ection of t he dorm. 
Clark I-Jail represents a digni fied student residence for 
gentlemen. 
John A lton, Ji m Jacobs, Bernie Laufman, 
Billy Mc IIahan, Bobby Spain, John Som-
mer. 
LOWE LL STO ECIPH lR 
H ead COlI17CiI01' 
1 ORMAN LANE 
H ouse D h'ecttoT 
Councilors of 
Richmond Hall 
T he Richmond H ::dl Counci l, governlllg bach' of the 
dormitor~ ' , is composed of representa tives elected by the 
residents at the beginning of e:::ch fall semester. The 
Counci I seeks to promote the best interests of all the 
men by interpreting rules arid fur nishing leadership in 
conforming to regLllations. 
Glenn Hall, Bill Lasater, Gary Shaffer, 
Larry Taylor, vVhit W ootton. 
Vivace Club 
OFFICERS 
JACK HE TRy ........... . .... . .. . Preside11t 
ALLAN FARRELL . . ... . .... Vice-Preside1ll 
JA ICE TA TER . ... . . Secretary-Treasurer 
ROBERT BAAR . . .. . .... . .. Faculty Advisor 
OFFICERS 
R1CARDO ARTIGAS ........ . ... . Pl·esidellt 
SO ORA EDWARDS ... . . . . Vice-Preside1lf 
A RI DO T ••••••• • •••••• • • . Secretary 
JOAQUI B TANCOURT . .. ... TreaSlITer 
NIR. HARVEY ELDER . . ... . . .... . Spo'flSor 
i\IR. JACI "VILSO . ... . ... .. .. . . Spomor 
DR. MAX G. CAR1\ IAN .. Head, Matbelllntics 
De partllle11t 
The Vivace Club, one of the oldest clubs on Murray's campus, was 
organized in 1933 for the purpose of bringing together those whose 
common interest is mu ic. 
Vivace Club recognizes worth by placing the names of the Music 
Department Outstanding Boy and Girl on a plaque in the Recital Hall 
of the Doyle Fine Arts Building. 
The Euclidian llathematics Club endeavors to encourage the study 
of mathematics through informal meetings at which, it is hoped, members 
will be made more aware of the importance of mathematics and of the 
close relationship existing between mathematics and other fields of 
knowledge. An award is presented annually to the out tanding senior 
in mathematic . 
Euclidian Mathematics Club 
145 
.... 
Alpha Beta Alpha 
Alpha Beta Alpha is a national undergraduate library science fraternity. 
The purpose of the fraternity is to provide a background of interests in 
librarianship. The fraternity motto is: Service, People, Books, and Life. 
The colors are white and royal purple. Epsilon chapter of Alpha Beta 
Alpha was installed at Murray State College on January 17, 1953. 
The Gamma Epsilon Cast of lpha Psi Omega, National Honorary 
Dramatics Fraternity, is the oldest fraternity on the campus, being in-
staJ.led at Murray State in 193 7. 
This organization is for students doing the highest standard of work 
in drama . Basic requirements for membership include being a member 
of Sock and Buskin and two hundred hours of work in the drama 
department. 
OFFICERS 
A 1 J WTLSO J . . ... •...... . ... . . President 
SHIRLEY COOLEy .. . ....... Vice-President 
LAURA LEE L CH .. . R ec01'ding Secretary 
JOE N GOOOMA ...... Corresponding 
Secretm'Y 
1\1 RIL J MORGAN . . ..... .. .. TreaS1lrer 
P ' TSY 1\1cELROY .. . . . . . , . . . . . . . . R epo'rter 
JOYCE BOLTO ..... . .......... Historian 
Ll lOA PARIS .. ........... ocial Cbainllan 
1\ \l SS REZINA SENTER . . ..... . . . . . Spons01· 
OFFICERS 
VIRG I IA BELOW ... .. ......... . Prcsidellt 
MARILYN VI CE lT ... . .. Vice-President 
BOB WRIGHT .... . . . .. Secretary-Treasurer 




J CK HE RY ........ .. ...... . .. . Preside1lt 
LLA FARRELL .......... Vice-President 
JA l iCE TA ER . ... , . Secretary-Treasure'" 
ROBERT BAAR ......... . . . Faculty Advisor 
OFFICERS 
RIC ROO ARTIGA .... .. ...... . Preside1l1 
SO lORA EOvVAROS .... . . . Vice-Preside1l1 
IA RlADO ..... . ...... ... .. ecretary 
JOAQUIN BETA .ICOURT . ..... T-reaS71rer 
MR. HARVEY ELDER ... . .... . .. . Sponsol· 
MR. JACK vV ILSON . . .... .. ... . . . SpO'llSO"r 
DR. MAX G. CARI\ IA l . . Head, Mathematics 
Department 
The ivace Club, one of the oldest clubs on Murray's campus, \ as 
organized in 1933 for the purpose of bringing together those whose 
common interest is music. 
Vivace Club recognizes worth by placing the name of the Music 
Department Outstanding Boy and Gir l on a plaque in the Recital Hall 
of the Doy le Fine Arts Building. 
The Euclidian Mathematic Club endeavors to encourage the study 
of mathematics tlu'ough informal meetings at which, it is hoped, members 
will be made more aware of the importance of mathematics and of the 
close relationship existing between mathematics and other fields of 
knowledge. An award is presented annually to the outstanding senior 
in mathematic. 




The Ipha Sigma Chapter of Kappa Omicron Phi, a national home 
economics fraternity, wa established on the campus of Murray tate 
College on May 6, 1961. 
The aim of this profes ional organization is to furth er the be t intere ts 
of Home Economics in our four-year colleges. 
Membership in Kappa Om.icr n Phi is determined by scholarsh.ip and 
personality . It i open to second semester sophomores, juniors, and seniors 
w ho have attained the scholastic standing of 3.0 in home economics 
subj ects and 2.5 in non-home economics subjects. 
The Young Women's Christian Association was born in a desire to 
realize full creative life through a growing knowledge of God . Member-
ship to the Y.W. .A. i open to any girl attending Murray State College. 
We hope to build a better understanding of Christians throughout the 




Virginia Below, Brenda Bri coe, Patricia Dow-
ell, Janet Fentress. 
S ECOND Row: 
Marinell Myers, ancy Williams, Leola Young. 
OFFICERS 
MURIEL ' BELTER . . . . . .......... . President 
Ll IDA JO HOWARD .... . . . . Vic e-Presidem 
SA BELTER ....... . ...... .. . Secretary 
H ROL'Y J PHELPS .... . . ... . . . . TreaS1lrer 
MRS. R TH MOORE . .. . . . . ..... . Sp01lS01' 
. . . . . . . . . . . pOllw'r 
Y. we A. 
Physics Club 
OFFICERS 
WlLLlAM E. MADDOX ... . .. .... President 
SAM EL L. THO 1PSON ... . Vice-Preside1lt 
RIC RDO ARTIGAS ... ... ...... . Secretary 
GARY L. FLOyD . ................ Treasurer 
lR. W ILLIAM B. PHILLIPS ...... . Sp01lS0r 
DR. WILLIA 1 G. REA D .. .. .. H ead, Pbysics 
D epartment 
OFFICERS 
LEO YO G ........ .. . . ...... . /Jresidellt 
BEVERLY WlLLI MS ...... Vice-Pl'eside1lt 
STEVE SANDERS .............. . eCl'etary 
,\[ AR IA DOSTIS ... . ....... .. . . . . . Treas/trer 
SYD rEY SETTLE ...... P1Iblicity Chairlllall 
DR. FR TK STEELy . . ......... . . . . Adviso'" 
T he purposes of the IIurray tate College tudent ection of the 
merican Institute of Physics are the adva ncement and diffusion of 
knowledge of the science of physics and its application to human wel-
fare, the encouragement of high academic tandards in physics b. 
recognition of \ orthy students, and the de elopment of breadth of view 
by sponsoring inter-departmental programs in the ection. 
The Student Religious Council is an organization repre entatives 
from the various religious an 1 social group on campu . 
The chief purpo e of the Council is to spon or Religious Empha i 
\ Veek and other campu re ligious activities of an inter-denominational 
nature. It is supported by contributions from the ,groups represented. 
Religious Council 
Westminster Fellowship 
Our purpose as we unite in Westminster F ellowship is to become such 
complete disciples of Christ that " 'e wi ll discover God's w ill for our 
lives and do it. 
T he Christian Student Foundation is not just a Sunday evening meet-
ing, but it is the college age division of the Murray Ch.ristian Church, 
in cooperation with all the Ch.ristian Churche in the tate. CSF activities 
consist of all of the l'eljgious activities of Chri tian rodents a well as 
tho e plalUled by the CSF Cabinet to assist students in Christian grow th 
and witness. All college students, regardl ess of denomination are welcome 
to join the C1u'istian Student Center 's activities. 
OFFICERS 
JUDY LEW iS ................ . ... Moderator 
,\1 AR\" A1':l\ R ABE"JA .. . Vice-Moderator 
BETT' " SCOTT . . . .... . ........ . . Secretary 
DA VE ' ;V I LLl ,\J S ..... . ... . ..... T rellS1lre',. 
OFFICERS 
PETE LANCASTE R .. . . . . .. . .... . PTesidem 
CR DY DA[\JS .... . ....... V ice-P'resid ent 
DELORES B TTS ... . .. . . . ...... . SecTetm·y 
ANI ETTE P RKS .. . .. , . . ... . .. Treasure'" 
Disciples Student Fellowship 
A lumni look over the Wells Monument. 
The Alumni Association 
T he A lumni Assoc i:1tion in vites to membership each 
graduate of the institution. Each graduate should become 
an acti ve member. A ll former students and persons con-
nected offici all y ,,·ith i\lurray State College are urged to 
become members of the Association. A ll acti ve members 
receive t he COLLEGE I E \\' and all alumni publica tions. 
T he orga niza tion stri ves to promote the interests of the 
co llege. Among other acti viti es, it offe rs scholarships to 
outstanding high school g raduates. R egular meetings are 
held during H omecoming in t he fa ll and durin g the 





Dwain Taylur, T rcasurcr; Steve Harden, Vice-President; Bill 
O "Bricn , Presidcnt ; Pcggy LaFever, ecretary. 
FIRST Row: 
WILLIAM W. ABEL, JR .. . . .. . . . .......... Belle Glade, Flori da 
B.S., Area in IndusU'i dl ArtS 
Pi Kappa Alp ha; I ndustria l Arts Club. 
T ONY J . A H ER ... . .... . .... . ...... .. ... .. ... Clay, I entucky 
B.S., Business 
P hi M u Alpha. 
CA RL R AY AV ERrn' . . . . ....... .. ....... Padu ca h, I cntuck y 
DO RICH ARD AD MS . ........ . ........ . Mayfie ld , Kentucky 
B.S., Chemistry and Mathematics 
B .. , ivlathcmatics and Gcneral Busin css 
Tau K appa Ep ilon ; Phi Beta Lambda 
CAROL PAT ALDERDICE . .. ..... . Smithland, Kentucky 
B.S., Math, Physics 
Delta Lambda Alpha ; Portfolio Club; Euclid ia n Math Club ; P hysics Club 
CLYDE USTIN A LDRIDGE . ... . .... . . ... Gracey, Kentucky 
B.S .. A rea in Busincss Education 
TH IRD Row: 
JULl MAE B ILEY .. . .... . . .... . .. . . . U niontown, Kentucky 
B.S., rca in Elementary Education 
A.C. E. 
Pi O mega Pi ; K appa Delta Pi; Phi Beta Lam bda, Sergeant·at-Arms; C ircle K , 
President; Baptist tudent nio ll , Records Chairman. 
ROBE RT JE FFE RSOr ALLE .... . .. ..... .. . Tampa, F lorida 
B.S., rea in Social Scicncc 
S. L .E.A., Vice-President ; I nternational Relations Club ; ' '''C lmi nsler Fellowship. 
VER TOr BRTA AN DE RSO .. . ......... Murray, Kenrucky 
B.A., hcmistry and Mathematics 
S.A.A.C.S. 
FREDERICK A T HON Y B KER ....... . . . .... Dycr , Indiana 
B.S., rca in Busincss dm in i nation 
Phi Be la Lambda; cwman Club; Sigma Chi ; Intramural SpOI'lS. 
DE TN IS LLA BARDEN .. .. . . . . . . .... . .. " LaP orte, Indi ana 
B.S., Ph ysical Education and Busin css 
igrna Chi; Track ; D isciples Student Fcll ow'hip, Vice-Preside nt 
CH ARLE ALLE T BARLOW . ... . .... . ... I\la yfic ld, Kcntu cky 
B.S., Biology and Chemisu y 
Beta Beta Be ta; Pi Kappa Alpha; Student Coullci l ; Fres hman Class President. 
S ECOND Row : 
MARGIE YOUNG ARMBRUSTER . . . .. .... Murray, Kentucky 
B.S., H omc Eco nomics 
Kappa Della Pi. 
DO TALD vVJLLT M BARLOW . .... . . .. . . 1\ lay fi cld, Kentuck y 
B.S., Physica l Ed ucation 
V IRG IL RT H UR BEADLE ........... .. . . Ca rbondale, Illi nois 
B.S., Biology 
RRI GTO ... . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . Fulton, Kentucky 
B.S., Home Economics 
LIND 
RIC ROO ARTIG S ...... . ... .. ........ . .... . . H abana, Cuba 
B.S., lvIathcmatics and Ph ysics 
Euclidian lalh Clu b, Pre~idc n t: Physics Club; \ Vho's ' ,Vho Among tudcnts in 
American nive rsi tics and Colleges . 
CY T HIA EL ORA ASHBy .. ... ... .... Pr inceton, Kentucky 
B.S., Biology, ursing Education 
ems Club, Treasurer; Baptist Student nion ; International Relations Club. Seniors 
Seniors 
Fill TRow: 
A:\10 T E. BEASLEy ... ... . .................. Island, I elltucky 
B. " Area in Business Education 
VlRG IN IA DIX BELOW ... ..... . .. . . .. 1\ lorganfield, I entucky 
B.S., Home Economics 
Kappa Omicron l)hi ; Alpha PSt Omega, President; Home Economics Club, 
cerc lary; ock-and-:Huskin, TrcasurCl", Secretary, Vicc-J)residcnt. 
SUS . A NETIE BELTER . . .... .......... Paducah , Kcnruck y 
B.S., Area in Business Education 
Y. W. C .A.; Phi Beta Lambda. 
JUDY LYNN BE lETT . . .. . .. ... . ...... . Pad ucah, Kentucky 
B.S., Biology, Mathematics and Physics 
Sigma Sigma igllla. 
JOAQ I T i\ lA UEL BETA COURT .......... Habana, Cuba 
Mathemar:ics and Physics 
Euclidian l ... Ia Lh Club, Treasure,"; Physics Club. 
LO IS MARTI BEYER ............. .. ... Paducah, 1 cntucl<y 
B.S., I\lathematics and Physics 
Euclidian ~'(a lh Clu b; l)hysics Club; Who's 'Vho Among tudcnts in mcrica.n 
niversilies and Coll eges. 
SECOND Row: 
ELS I E MA R GARET BI TGH 1\1 .......... Kuttawa, 1 entucl<y 
B.S., Area in Business Ed ucation 
SH l t::LO; .N.E.A.; Y .W . . A. ; Phi Be ta Lambda ; Romance Language Clu b. 
JOE A ' T BL DES ......... . ....... Dawson Springs, Kentucky 
B.S., Health and Physical Education 
JO E R. BLlNCOE ......................... Hickman, Kentucky 
B.S., Busin ess and Physical ducat.ion 
Vets Club. 
DIA BLUHi"! .. .... .. ....... .. . . . .. . .. Scottdale, Pcnns}rivanja 
B.A., 
Alpha isma Alpha ; S. r.E.A.; Th e Last R esort; Cam/) lI s Lights; W.A.A. 
G RY WADE BOGGESS ................. . Hardin , Kentucky 
B.S., I\lathematics, Chemistry 
CAROLVI FAYE BOLSER ............. Owensboro, Kenruck y 
B.S., rea in Business Educar:ion 
K appa Delta Pi Presiden t ; Pi Omega Pi t Vice-Prf'sidc nl ; '-Vito's Who Among 
Students ill Amc '~ i can niversitics and Coll eges; S.1\ . E.A. , Treasurer ; J>lai Be ta 
Lambda, Vice-P" csidc nt ; S ... It-: U). 
THIIII) Row: 
JANET HOWARD BOLTO ..... . ........ Paducah , Kentuck y 
B.M.E. 
Sigma Alpha Iota; A Cappella Chojr; Vivace Club; Baplist Stude nt nion. 
VADE D. BOLTON .. .. ... . ............. . .. Paducah , Kentucky 
B.S. 
Pi Kappa Alpha ; Debate; Baptist tudent Union, Executive Council ; A Cappella 
Choir. 
i\ IARY V IRG I I ' BOI OUR T ......... 1\lurray, Kentucky 
B.S., E lementary Education 
\ VILLlAM HOWARD BOI DURA T ..... i\lurray, Kentucky 
B.S., 1\ lathemar:ics, Industrial Arts 
Alpha Tau Omega, Treasurer; Industrial Arts Club. 
CL RICE ROHWEDDER BOSWELL ...... i\ lurray, Kentucky 
B.S., Chemistry, Biology 
Delta Lambda Alpha; Kappa D elta Pi; Bela Bela Beta; igma Sigma igma; 
Camp"s Lights; W .A.A . ; S.A.A.C.A. 
JERRY A. BR 1\,1 LET ..... . .... .. .......... Harrisburg, lII ino is 
B.S., rea in Business Administration 
Alpha Tau Omega; IntenlOllional Relations Clu b; Phi Beta Lambda. 
FIRSI' Row : 
Ll ' DA CAPEL BR .-\ i\ ILET . ....... .. ....... Harrisburg, Illinois 
B .. , Area in E lementar>' Education 
A.C.E . ; .N.E .A. 
L RRY DE N BREWER . . . ... : . . .......... Bcllton, KCl1[u cky 
B.S., Area in Industrial rts 
lndustrial Arts Club ; Epsilon Pi Tau. 
NANCY C ROL BRICF EE T •••••••••••• •• Hickory, Kcntucky 
B.S., E lcmcntary Education 
A.C .E. 
F RE D W ALKER BROCK ..... . ............ Climoll, Kcntucky 
B.s., rt 
i\ II CH AEL ' VA RD BROOKS ...... . ..... . . Mayfi eld , Kcntucky 
B.S., E nglish and HistOry 
DO T LD ' VA\ ' E BRO\VN ............ .. . Fulton , Kcnrucky 
B.A ., Chemistry and J\ Iathcmatics 
SECO~:J Row: 
H nOLO W DE BRO\tV T ••• ••• ••• •••••• Bcnton, Kentucky 
B.s., Biology 
]0 lLOYD BRO\tVN .. . ............. Durham, North Carolina 
B ., Biology 
i~ma igma Sigma, President ; Panhcll c nic Council; \ Voods H all Council, Prcs~ 
iell'nl; wdc nt Council : \ Vcs1cy Foundation; Roma nce Language Club ; Football 
Queen Atte ndant ; Campus Favori te; HIELO Queen Candidate. 
T N CY SMITH BRDC ............... . .. P ad ucah, I cnrucky 
B.S. 
Baptist lucle nl Union . 
JOHN' LOU IS B TTING .............. . .. . Lyndon, Kcntucky 
B.S., Biology and Chcmistry 
Beta Bela Bcta , Vicc·Presidcnt ; ' -Vho ''''ho Among tudcnts in American Uni· 
vers it ies a nd Coll eges . 
EU R lE E. B RKEEN ..... ... ............. . Paducah, Kentucky 
B .. , Physical Education 
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DO T LD EWING BUR lETT ..... . . . .......... Anna, Ill inois 
B.S., rca in ocial Scicncc 
J IIh:rna l ional Rl'Iations Club. 
TI-I I RD Row: 
] J\ IES WOODROW 13 RR S, JR ... . Owensboro, ] cntu cky 
B.S., Arca in Busincss dministration 
B.s., rca in Busincs dministrat ion 
lFR ED l EE BUSH RT ......... .. . . . . . . . . Fulton, ] cntuck y 
B.S., rca in Scicncc 
CAROL L[E ByARS .......... .. . ... ... J\ladiso n\·ill e I cntuck), 
B.s., rca in Elemcntarv Education 
Kappa Delta Pi; A.C.E' J Preside llt ; igma Sigl;la igma; IIIl crn3liollrt i R elations 
lub; ,"Vestey Foundation; R "' ligious Council : ".~ .E. A. ; Y.\ V.e.A .: Th e Lasl 
R esort; ' Vho's \\'ho Among Stude nts in A 111 Ct"iC3 II U llivcrsi ti t's and Coll eges. 
L RRY B. CARTER ... . . . ............ ... . . i\ Jarficld , Kcntu cky 
B.S., j\ I athclllatics and Ph rs ics 
Tau Kappa Epsilon. 
JORi\ I ]0 C RTER .. . ......... . ... . . . . .. . Loya ll , Kcntu cky 
B.S., H mc Economics, T-l isto ry and Political Scicncc, 
Ph rsical Educatio n 
JOE HO\t\' ARD C RT \ iVRIGHT . ........ . i\ ladison, Tcnncssce 
B.S .. 
Football ; M·Club. 
Seniors 
Seniors 
FIRST Row : 
P:\ ,\I ELA A J CARTWRIGHT ......... Madison, Tcnnessee 
B.S., Homc Economics 
Home Economics Club ; Mrs. Murray State. 
l-IARO?-J RA E CAV ITT. .. ........ . .... Creal Springs, lJIinois 
B.s . 
. \I ARY ] EA J HA DLER ........... . ....... Paris, T enne ce 
B.S., ' rea in Elementa ry Education 
A.C.E. 
J ERR Y LEOI CHAPPELLE ...... . . ..... Farmington, l'I lissouri 
B.S ., Area in A rr 
Pi Kappa Alpha; Intramu ral Sports. 
D N CLEVELA D CHARLTO ..... ..... Murray, Kentucky 
B . . , A rca in Busincss Education 
Phi Beta Lambda. 
LOWELL GENE CHILDRESS . . ..... ... Providence, Kentucky 
n . . , Arca in Scicncc 
SECOSD Row : 
P ULA ]EA CHRISTI A ISE ............. . Peotone, lllinois 
B.s., History and Ph ysica l Education 
Alpha Omicron Pi . 
THO.\I AS WR IGHT CL PP .......... . . .... Clinton, K enrtl cky 
II .S., Riolof!'y 
ROBERT W. COJ\\PTO . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . LaCenrcr, I cntucky 
B .. , Industrial Arts 
Epsilon Pi Tau; Indust"ial Arts Club. 
RALPH B. CON E R ...... . ............... l'I\ayficld , Kcntucky 
B.. rca in Business. dmin istration 
Sigma Lambda Iot a. 
PATRICIA S SA CORBELL. . . . . . ... .. H cnd erso n, Kcntucky 
B.S., rt 
Portfolio Club ; Kappa Pi ; S. .E.A. 




THO.\ I.-\S \ V. CORUI\I , JR ... . ... . ..... . \\ad iso l1\·illc, T entucky 
B.S., A rca in Business Adminjstration 
V ets Club ; Radio Club, Vicc-PJ'cs ide nt j Alpha Epsilon Rho, President. 
FRIEDA H AY DEN COTHRAN ....... . . . Eddy\·illc, Kcntucky 
B.s., I\l arhcmarics 
DAVID F. COTTO ......... . . ... . .. . . . . Eddyvi lle, Kcntucky 
B.S., Healrh and Physical Education 
PHILLIP ALLA CRANT .............. . .. Murray, I entucky 
B.A., Biology 
Romance Lan uagc Clu b: Bel3 Beta Beta; ).J e wmall Club: Pi Kappa Alpha; 
\\'hO'5 \Vlto Amollg tUdl' lll !- in Alllerican U nivcl's itics and Colleges. 
G.-\ RY L. CR WFORD ... . ... . .. . ....... . ,\l ayfield, Kentucky 
B.S., Industrial Arts 
I ndust rial Arts Club. 
JI ,\I /\lY NORRI CREEKJ\\UR .. . ... . .. . .. Princcton, I cnrucky 
B.S .. Industrial A rts 
Tllrl tlstri:11 A'rls Cluh ; Epsilon Pi T'lll. 
FIRST Row: 
PENELOPE CRO\;YCLL .... . ........ ... . Symsonia , Kentucky 
B.S., H ome Eco nomics 
Alpha igma Alp ha; H orne Eco nomics Clu b. 
DO TA ] EA T CR UCE. . . .. : . ... . .. ...... ... iVlil an, Tenn esS<!c 
B.S., Accounring, I' lathematics 
Pi Om ega Pi : Phi Be la Lambda ; Euclidian N[a lh Club; .N.E.A. 
i\ IABCL LO ISE C 1\l 1\l1 l\: . ............ .. Lyndon , Kentucky 
B.S., E nglish, Secretarial Science 
Ph i Bela Lambda ; Baptist Stud ent nioll. 
D IA T C N~ INGH 1'1. ...... . . .. . . .. . Dukedom, Ten nessee 
B.S., rea in Busi ness Education 
Pi Omega Pi , President; igma igma Sigma, Corresponding ccrctary. 
DO N F YE DA l IELS . . ... .... . . . . 1'ladiso l1\·ill e, Kentu cky 
B.S., A rea in Elementan' Education 
Alpha Sigma Alpha; A.C.E.; Y. "V.C .A., SccrcI'ary, President; Relig ious ollnc il. 
RUT H N T DARNELL . ... . ..... . .. . ... Dukedom, Tennessee 
B.S., H ome Economics 
H ome Economics Club ; I lllramu ral ports. 
SECOND Row: 
\ ;Y I':N DELL DA \ 'El\:PORT .... .. . ...... ... i\ [ar ion, Kentu ck~ ' 
I3.S. , rea in Social Sc ience 
Alpha Tau O mega . 
DONALD LEO D V II ROy .. . .. . ...... . ...... Venice, Illinois 
B.S., Area in Busin ess Education 
All'ha T a u Olllega. 
CLIFTON V. DAVIS .......... . .. .. Bowling Green, Kentucky 
B.S., Histo ry and Poli t ica l cie nce 
RO AL D LEE DEl(AMP ........... . . . ... . Richmond , Indiana 
B.S., Business 
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BILLY JOE DC H I'!. .. ....... ...... . . . . . i\ lurra>' , Kentuck y 
B.S., Area in Business Educarion 
J)h i Be ta La mbda . 
i\ II CHA EL R ILE Y DEN INGTON ... . . .... Princeton , Kcntuck y 
B. ., i\ lathcmatics 
TI-I IRD R ow: 
DON R. DO GLA ........ .. ... . . . . . . . .... . .. Karnak, lllinois 
B.S., A rea in Social Sciencc 
J nlc rnatlonal Relations Clu b. 
PA TR IClA ANN DO\;YELL . . ... .. ... ..... Paducah, Kenrucky 
B.S., H ome Eco nomics 
Alpha Sigma Alpha) Chaplain ; Ka ppa Omicro n Phi ; H orne Econom ics Club) 
T reasurer; Religious Counci l; S .N. E.A.; Ord\\ay H all Counci l, ccrClary. 
J i\l ES DA V ID DO\'VNEY. . . . . . . ..... . ... Paducah, Kentucky 
B.S., i\l athemarics 
Euclidian ~4 a th Club; Jn tramu ral Sports. 
JA ' E VEAZEY DRESB cre ... .. ......... . Murra y, K cntucky 
B.S., Chem istry , Bio logy 
Delt a La mbda Alpha ; Beta Beta Bela , ecre tary; ock-and-B liskin ; S.A.A.C.S. 
DA V ID L. DRO E. .. ................... Shawnectown , JJl inois 
B.I' J. E., I\l usic Education 
Phi Mu Alpha; J3ands; Campu Lights; Vi vace Clu b. 
j\l RTHA HELE T DU ... .. .. . ........ lu nay, Kentucky 
B .. , Nursing Ed ucation 
Seniors 
Seniors 
FI RST Row: 
A TCY LO ISE 0 RFEE ... .. ....... . . ... DO\'er, Tennessc 
B.S., A rca in Elcmcnta l) ' Education 
CH ARLES D. DUV LL ... . . ..... .. ....... . Dctroit, J\lichigan 
B.S ., rea in Busincss dm inistrarion 
Phi Bela La mbda. 
C RAH 1\ 1 CLAYTON DUV LL . ... . .. . . Frankforr, Kcntucky 
B.S., A rea in Industria l rrs 
Epsi lon Pi Tau. 
.J OE R . DyE R . . . . . . . .. ... .... . ........... . . Kirkscy, Kcntucky 
B . . , Hcalth and Ph ysica l Ed ucation, Histo ry and Politica l Sc ience 
S IDNEY E SLEY . .... . ... ... . . .... . ... ... . Ki rksey, Kcntu cky 
B.S. , rea in ocial Scicnce 
Pi Kappa Alpha, l) lcdge lvlas lc l', Chapla in ; ludcnt Council , Pre idc lll j I nlct-
national Relations IlIb ; tudcnt Rel igious Council ; Young D emocra ts Club ; 
\Vc Icy Foundalion. 
ROGER ' LLE E D1\ IONDSOl ............ Stlll·gis, K cnruckr 
B.S., A rca in ocial ciencc 
SECON I) Row: 
,\I ARTHA DTA'KE E ll INS . . . ...... . .... . . 1\ ]urray, Kentucky 
B. ., Biology, Chem istry 
Del la Lambda Alpha ; Be la Beta Beta, S('crctal'Y; Sigma Sigma Sigma, Recording 
cerela ,),; .A .A,C" J P,'csiclc nt; \Vlto's \<Vho mo ng Students i n Am cl' i 3 11 
U ni versi ti es and Coll cgf's. 
ALl E YVONN E ~LJ\ I ORE ..... . ... ... . . .. E \'ans\,il lc, Indiana 
B.S., A rea in E lcmentary Educatio n 
A .. E. ; Relig ious Council; \\'. A.A., V icc- Presidtn t; l lllram ural Sports ; Band. 
\ ,VII.L1 AJ\ I FRANC IS EVANO FF .. .. .. .... Ca lumct, J\ I inncsota 
H .. , E ng lish, Histo ry 
igma hi , 
.I A /\WS T II O ,\I I\ S FA RRE LL. ...... .. .. .. ,\ Iar fi eld , I(CIlIUdr 
B. ' ., 1\ Iath emat ics, Ph rs ics 
Ph)~ i cs Club. 
T HO.\I AS EA RL FA RTH ING .. ... . ...... . .. StUl·gis, Kclltud)' 
B.A., English 




B.S., H ome Eco nom ics 
D elt a Pi ; Ddta Lambda Alpha; Kappa Dmiclon Phi ; igma igma 
\Veslcy Foull da tioll; H ome Econom ics Clu b; A appclla Cho ir; R cli-
Olllle il : \"ho ' ~ \ Vho Among luclc nls in Ame rica n Un i"crs il irs and 
Coll eges. 
TII I RD Row : 
110NAI.EE J\ IASO J FORD . . . .. . .. ... . . Bon, K cntu cky 
B.S., Are~ in Industrial A rts 
Epsilon Pi Tau, 'Trca!'urcr; Industria l AI'15 Club . 
DE ' ' IS V, · Y ' E FORL ER ..... . ... . . .... . ... . . Dalc, Jn diana 
B.S., H ca lth and Ph)'sica l E ducation 
.\ lOLL Y FORSEE .. . ... . . . . . . ... . ..... . ... Bclle G ladc, Flo ri da 
B.S., UCIllCnt:lr ) ' Education, History 
K appa Delta Pi; .N.E .A .; A .C. E. ; Int crnational Rela tions Club . 
.\I ARG RET GO LD FOX ..... . ... .. . G il bcrts\' ill c, Ken tudy 
B. ., E ng lish, Histor) ' 
.-\ LLEl' FR N KLlN .. . . .. . .. . ............ . . \ larion, K cntud)' 
B.S., Gcncral Busincss, j\ lathcmatics 
PAUL jOl'ES FR IELDS .... . .. . . ......... . ,\I ayficld , Kcntud) ' 
B.S., Agr iculQlrc 
AgriclIJtul"(1o Club. Pn·~idt· lll ; Alpha Ga mma Rho, Tl'ca"'urcr; Rdigio lls C01lnci l. 
Fl it r R O\I ': 
\V ILLI. .\J C O RD Oi'" FRITZ . . . . . ... .. . . . . . cnath , ,\J issuuri 
13 .. . , Eng lish, H i, wr), . . 
igl113 C hi: Ba'w ba ll T ea m. a p la ill ; \V IIO '~ \Vho AIIIOII ,I.; Studl' lI b I II AlIlc rica n 
. lI i \' c l ~ it i c!o and Co li c '{'S . 
CA ROLYN SUE FUL TO . .... . . ........... . . \I ur rar , Kcn[Uckr 
B.S ., Arca in Busincss Education 
NAN CY SUE F QU A . ...... . ... . . . . . . .. . . Oab-il/c, Kc nruck~ ' 
B.S., Historr , eC :'ctarial Sc icnce 
FR ED J AC KSO . G A,\JL/ N . . ... . .. . . . . . . .. Puryca r, T cnncssce 
13.5., H ca lth and Ph~'~: i ca l E ducatio n 
C -\RL DO UG LAS G ARR ETT . . . . .. Dall'son Springs, Kcntu cky 
B .• \I. E .. . \J usic I: dll c;] tion 
Ph i ~t ll Alp ha; V i,·acl' lub ; Ha nd : Ol ch ('~ l ra: Brass Choir. 
A -:-: IT A DARLE ' E GAT ES . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . Scbree, Kentuckr 
13.5., H ome Economi cs 
H ome Econ olll i('1; C lu b: 1I11 13 111 11 rd i ports. 
SEco:-.' n Row: 
JA KE C . G AZART AN . . . . . :. .. .. . . " . C hi cago, Illino is 
B.S., Chcnmtrr. 1\ lath clll atl cs 
S.A.A.C .S.; 1\ia llw IIl 31ic"l Club. 
SHEILA ROS E GEORGE .. . ... . . . . . . . . .. ... . \J url·a)" Kel1tu ck ~ ' 
13.5., rca ill Elclllclltan ' Education 
A.C. E. . 
L. \'ON D A N G ILES .. .. . ... . . .. ... ... Hic kman, Kentu c kr 
B. " English, H i StOl' ~ ' 
Kappa D d l<l J'i. 
JOY FLOE/LA G ILKE y . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... Sr. Charles, Kenruck ~ ' 
B.S., A rea in Elclll ef1 tarr Edu catio n 
Bapt ist Student Un ion; A.C . E.; Y .\V .e .A. ; H ome Eco nom ics Club. 
DON A LD FRE D GOODCASE . .. . . . .. ... . Louisl' il/ e, Kenruck )" 
B.S., Area in Soc ial Sc ience 
Jnt erna lio nai Rela tions .Iu b; I.Hramural SpOilS. 
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JO E A N ' C OOJ),\J AN . . .. . . . . : . . . . . . : .. . .. : l ·rel1toll: T cnncssce 
B.5. H c,l lth and Ph YSIca l Educanon, LIbrary SC lcnce 
/\ Ipha Bl'ta ~J\ · p h a. S,· • .,-.. · tal·Y; \V.A .. '\ .; .N .E .A . : Rt·ligiou!'o C ouncil : Rifle Club. 
P I ('-; id(' 11 1 : \ \'t ·!'o lt·y Foti lld.l l ion. 
TI IIIW Ro\\' : 
;-';ORR IS G . C ORR ELL . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . Elk ton, Kentuck y 
B.S .. ,\J ath el11 ;1 ri cs 
Pi K appa Alpha: \Vt·~ l l' Y Founda l ion ; R adio Club ; Tltolollg hbl t'd 1-10111' ; R di-
g iOllll COli neil. 
\v ILL/ A.\J J. C RABL E . . . . . . . . .... . ... . . . . \'ero Beac h, Flo rida 
A rea in Business Adminiw'a tio n 
Pi J'- app'1 Alpha; Phi Bt' la Lambda. 
C LYD E H RRISOl'\ G RACE, jR .... . .. . . .. C ro fton, K Cl1[ uckr 
/3 .S .. Agriculture 
Agl·jeli l t ur~ Club. 
W ILL/ A .\J \~ORTH G R H AI\J . . ...... . ... ,\l urray, Ken[Uck~' 
/3 .S .. A rea in Socia l Sci ence 
Scabbard and Blade : PL'r~ hing Rifh'sj V arsi lY Co!f ; M- lub ; Sock a nd Buskin . 
R.-\LPH V I1'ES C R EE T . . . ... . ... . . . .... . I\lur ray, J(cnru c]; r 
B./\I.E. l\Jusic Ed ucario n 
Ph i M u Alpha . 
RONALD LEO G R EEN E . . . . . . . ... . .. . .. T erre H ali te, Indiana 
B.S .. H calrh and Plwsical E ducarion 




PHILLIP 0 VIO GRIEF ....... . . . ......... Paduca h, Kentuck y 
B.S., ccounting, 1\ lathematics 
Ph i Beta Lambda . 
LUCILLE LAFON IE G RIFFI ... ........... K el·il , Kcntuck~ ' 
B.A., C hemist ry 
.A.A.C.S. , Publicity Chairm:\I1 . 
C H RLES ANTHO ly GR lfl l/\! . . . ..... .. . Pad uca h, Kcntucky 
B.S .. /\ 1 athemati cs 
B RB R A J E ' J GU I\ II\ !. ........ . . . ... . Louisvi ll c, Kcntucky 
B.S., A rca in Elemcntary Ed ucation 
' jgma igma igma ; A.C.E.; Campus Favorite' Ju nior Class Treasurer; ])al\· 
hell enic Counci l, ccrc t.ary-Trcasurcr; Best Groomed ; Kappa D elt a Pi. 
J Afl l ES S. H A G . ... . ........ . . .. ..... .. . Lou isl' ill c, Kclltuckr 
B.S., A rca in Social Science 
Pi Kappa Alpha; International Relations Cl ub. 
70 T EARLE H LE ................ . . . . .. fl lurray, Kentuck~' 
B.S., rca in Elementary Ed ucation 
. \ .C. E 
SECOND R ow: 
GJ::R LD DO J H A LE . . ... . ... . ....... . . . .. fl lurray, I cntucky 
B.S., Agriculull'e 
Ag"ic ulturc Club; Scabbard and Blade . 
PATRIC IA HA LL. . . ....... . . ... . .. Louisl' illc, K entucky 
B.S., Gcncra l Busincss 
"'.A.A. ; . T.E .A. ; Phi Beta La mbda . 
GELA UTA ,\1I LL ER HAI\l I\I . . .... . ..... . . . '\lurra)", Kcnruckr 
B.S., rca in Elemcntary Education 
K appa Delta Pi ; Delta Lambda Alpha ; A.C .E. ; S.N.E. A. 
,\lIC I-/ EL R . H AM /\l. . . ..... . .. . ..... . . . .. 1\lurray, KCll tu cky 
B.S., Gcneral Busilless, H ea lth and Phrsica i Ed ucarion 
Pershing Rifl 5, Executive Officer. 
J EN Y LY N H RO ' ,\1;\ T .......... . . ,\l ayfic ld , K clltucky 
B.A., English 
CHARLES STEPH E H ROE ... . .. . ...... R aifo rd, Florida 
B.s., 1\ lathematics, Ph ysics 
Alpha Tau Omega. 
THIRD Row: 
.\I ARSHELLI:: H RDESTY ..... . . . ..... . Louisl·ill c, Kentucky 
B . . , Area in Art 
Della Lam bda Alpha ; POI,t£o lio C lu b ; Kappa Pi , Presidell t. 
JOH N R. H ARD I ] ........... . .... . . . ... H cnd crson, Kcntu cky 
B.S., rea in Busincss Ad ministration 
Call te rbu ry C· ub. ('crerar)' . 
P UL R. H ARP ......... ..... .. . .... . ...... Paduca h, l"::cl1tuck y 
B.5., Gencral Business. ,\ lathematics 
JA lET YVON 'E H RRISO . . . ... . .. . . . . . Crossl·ill c, lllinois 
B.S., Gcncral Business, Health and Physical Education 
Sigma Sigma S igma . 
ELAI IE BUTLE R H ' RVE Y. ............ . ,\lurra ~', Kentu ck ~ ' 
B.S., Biology, lursing 
Kappa Delta Pi . 
] A/\l ES 0 V ID H AST INGS .. .. ... . .......... Pari s, T cnn cssce 
B.S., rea in Busin ess Administrati on 
Phi Ih ·t a L ambda ; Baptisl Studen t Ilion. 
• 5 5 G 
'1 
FIR T Row: 
RUPERT BROOKS»' TC HE R, JR ... . .. .... Benton, Kenrucky 
B.S., Arca in Husincss dministration 
igm3 Lambda Iota , Vice-President ; Phi Beta Lambda . 
ROS LYN HAY\i\100D .. . : . . .... . ....... I\lu rray, Kentuck 
B.I\I.E. 1\ lusic Ed ucation, Voicc 
Sigma Alpha To ta, Editor; A Cappella Choir; Vivace Club. 
~ I LES TOv" lSE]\"D HELSETH ....... . . Vero Beach, F lorid a 
B.S., Biologr 
\ i\1ENDELL THO.\ \. 5 H E]\" DERSO ..... . Bemon, Kentuck~· 
B.S., Chemistry, Biolog~ · 
;-';OLA ,\ 1 RGARET H ERTZ ..... . .......... Kankakee, Illinois 
13.,\1.£ .. ,\I usic Education 
Sigma A1eha l Ola. Secretary; Disciples Student Fe llowship, Preside nt ; Vivace 
Club ; A Cappella Choil'; Band ; Orchestra ; \ Voodwind Q uinte t ; Ca mpus Lights. 
ALICE SARAH HIC KS ......... .. . . ... . . . ,\l ayfield , K cntuck )' 
B.S., Elememary Education 
igma Sigma igma; A.C. E.; Cheerleader, Captain; Alpha Tau Omega S,\'ccl-
heart ; ampus Favorite. 
SECO:-'D Ro"·: 
PEGGY J. HIETT .... . ... . . . ....... . .... .. . Paducah , Kcmuck y 
B.S., Elcmcnrary Education 
Kappa D I.a Pi. 
DELURA YO U G H ILL. ............ . ..... :'Iuna)" Kcnrucky 
B.S., Elemcntary Education 
A .. E. 
V IRG I IA LEE H IXO ... . ........ . . ... . l\Iayficld, Kcntucky 
B.S., Arca in English 
Alpha Epsilon Rho ; Majorette ; Band ; Thoroughbred Hour. 
ROBE RT R Y HOAGLA TD .... . .. . . 1\l urga nfic ld , Kcntucky 
B .. , rca In Industrial A rts 
Illdustrial Arts Club. 
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ROBERT R TOLD HOBBS ... . .. . ........ 1\l ay fi eld , K entuck y 
B.S., Ph ysics, 1\l athematics 
.A.A.C.S. Club ; Tennis; Physic Club. 
vV ILLlAI\1 EDWARD HOBBS . . ... . . ..... . l\ iayficld, Kentuck y 
B.S., Chcmistry, l\ lathematics 
THIRD Row: 
A ILE E HODGE ............... . ... . ..... Pad ucah, Kentucky 
B.S., Hcalth and Physical Education 
\ V.A .A. ; Cheerleader ; Campus Favorite; igma Chi Swcclhearl ; J>ershing Rifle 
S,,·eethcart; Foo.ball Queen Allendant; Basketball Qlleen AHendan.; Woods H all 
Council. 
FRANK l\IcGUIR E HODGSO ......... C1arks\·illc, Tenncssce 
B.S., Area in Socia l Sciences 
BARBAR T HOKE .. .......... .. . . . . Butler, Pennsylvania 
B.S., Area in Social Sciencc 
Alpha Epsi lon Rho ; RAdio Club, Seel'c tary ; Football Queen Attendant; Inter-
national Rela tions Club. 
GA RY DALE HOLLIDAy .............. . .... Grayv ill c, lIIinois 
B.S., Arca in Business Adm inistration 
igma Chi; S tuden t Organization , Treasurer. 
GEORGE \ V. HOLLOWELL. . ... . . .. Caruthers\·ille, l\ lissouri 
B.S., Arca in Ind ustrial Arts 
LESTER CARL HOLT . . . ............. . .... ] uttawa, Kentucky 
B. ., l\ lathematics, Physics 
Seniors 
Seniors 
FillSI' Row : 
WILLlA .\1 RI CH ' RD HOOI ER..... .Hickma n, Kenrucky 
B.S., .\ lathcmatics, Ph>'sics 
JA lJCE HOOKS ....... . ................ . ... Ke,·il , Kcnruck)' 
B.S .. Area in Elementary Education 
Della Lambda Alpha ; K ap pa Della Pi; S.N.E.A.; A.C.E.; Who's Who Among 
Students in American U niversities and Colleges. 
H USTON EUGE -E HOW RD . ......... .. Gorcvi lle, lliinois 
B.S., Ind mtrial Arts 
V et Club ; Industr ia l Arts Club; Epsilon Pi Tau. 
OPAL BLA LOCK HOWARD . .............. Murray, Kcnruck r 
B.S., rca in : Iemcnta ry Ed ucation 
A.C.E. 
W ILLIS D. HOWARD . . ........ . ....... . . Yero Bcach, Florida 
B.S., 1\ lath emarics 
Pi Kappa Alpha ; Intramural ports. 
DEANNA S t:: H G H ES . ............... . .. Crossvillc, Ill inois 
B.5 .. General Business, H ealth and Physical Education 
Pi Omega Pi; Kappa Della Pi; Pan hellenic Council, President; Sigma igma 
igma, President; Football Queen; Campus Favori te; ' Vho's 'Vho Among Stu· 
dl'nts in AJIll'l'jean U ni vcl'sit ics and Colleges. 
SECOND R ow: 
VERBAL FAYE H ULFACHOR ...... .. ....... Cowling, Ill ino is 
B.S., A re3 in Elcmc ntary Ed ucation 
ock a nd Buskin. 
HAROLD THOI\lAS H RT .. . ....... .. .. .. \lUlTar, Kcntuck y 
B.A., Arca in Social Scicnce 
1)i Kappa Alpha ; Intenlational R lations C~lIb. 
RICHARD i\ IARV IN H UT 0 . . . . . . . . .... l\lurray, Kcntuckr 
B.S., Biology 
Bela Beta Beta, Historian J TI-easurer ; \Vho 's '·VllO Among ludcn ts jn Amcrican 
Universi tics a nd Colleges . 
JAM ES EDWARD HYA"IS . ..... . . . . . . . ... Trenton, K entu cky 
B.S., 1\ l athematic~ 
Pi Kappa Alpha. 
CATHERINE IRVI J .. • ........ ... ...... . . ,\l urray, Kentu ck)" 
B.S .. A rea in Busincss E.ducation 
Alpha Epsilon Rho; Thoroughbred H ou,', Secrelary ; Ph i Bela Lambda . 
W ILLlA I\I EDWARD J ACKSO~ .. . . ...... . ....... . ... . ..... . 
TH IRD Row: 
B.S., I\l athemati c~ 
Pcrs hing RiOt's . 
W ILLIAM JOSEPH ]ASLOWSKI. ....... . .... Chicago, "Illinois 
B.S., H ealth and Physical Education, J\l athematics 
Football ; lnt ramural Sports. 
O. ]. J E 1 \, GS . ...... . .... . . . .. . ..... . ... 1\ lurray, Kcntuck y 
B.A .. History and Political Scicnce 
International Relations Clu b; Scabbard and Blade; D ebate. 
,'dART I E. JOHNSO .. . ....... . ..... . .. . . Phoeni x, Arizo na 
B.I\I.E., I\lusic Education 
Phi !vb Alpha. 
H AROLD CU RTIS JON ES . . ..... . . . . . ... Princcton, Kclltuck), 
B.S., H ealth and Physical Education, Histo ry 
Bascball ; Intramural Sport5; Intt.'rnational Relations Cl ub. 
j AI\lES FORREST JO NES .. . . . ...... G rand Ri,-ers, Kcntucky 
B.S., Chcmistry, ,\ lathcmatics 
P TR IC IA FAYE JO ' ES .... .. ...... G rand Ri" crs, Kentuck)' 
B.A. 
Pl Omcga l)i ; SH I ELD ucc n: Football Q uce n: Apha Tau Omcga Sw('ct hear t; 
Campus Favori te ; Brigade Spo llsor ; Scabbard and madc wee t heart; Phi Beta 
Lambda; ROlllanc{' Language Club. 
F I HST Ro\\' : 
N 'CY SY KES JON ES ...... . ..... . . . ..... l\ jurray, I ennl cky 
B.S., History 
Alpha iglll:l Alpha; R omance Language Club ; Tnt cl'l1 11tional R elatio ns Club; 
Th e Last R esod , 
·W YLEKE O' VEt .1 0 ' ES . . : . . .... . ..... . .. 1\l urray, Kcntucky 
B.S., rca in Busincss E ducation 
Alpha Sigma Al pha; ~Il ajorett('; Phi Beta Lambda. 
GEORGE T. T ARNA V 5 ... . .. ....... . .. . Muuay, Kentu cky 
B.S., H ca lth and Ph ysica l Education 
AROLYN FRA1\'CES K ' ' T . . . . . ... . . . . Louis"i lle, K cntuck y 
B.S., Arca in Busincss Education 
Pi Omega Pi; Phi Be la Lambda. 
G AR Y ' VA YNE K ERSH ER .. . .. . ... H agerstown , Maryland 
B . . , Gcneral Busin ess, H calth and Physical E ducation 
YONG EUN K II\I . . .. . ........ . . . ................ Scoul , Korca 
B.s., Arca in Busin ess Education 
S"co ' D R ow: 
.I ril E EO'VAR O K IN G ......... ..... .. . .. . Fra nklin , ]ndian,1 
B.S., Arca in Business Administration 
Pi Kappa Alpha, Plcdgc master, Tlcasurcr; Intralnural Sports. 
J A.\I ES HO' iVARD KI ' G ... . . . . . ... .. ... H ickman, K entu cky 
B.S., Area in Busincss A dministration 
Physics Club ; S.A. A. C .. ; Pi Kappa Alpha ; M alhemalics Club. 
PA T R rGSBY Kl G ......... . ...... McLemoresvillc, T ennessce 
B.S .. Area in English 
College N ews; Alpha Phi Gamma; Phi Beta Lambda. 
R TH J\ IcGA , H I I IG ... . ... . . .. ... Union City, T cnncsscc 
B . . , rea in Busincss E du cation 
Pi Omega Pi ; Recording ccrctarYj T reasurer, Alp ha Omicron Pi; \Vho's ' ,Vho 
Amo ng S tuden ts in America n nivcrsitics a..nd Coll egcs. 
HEVE RLY J AN E J IN GCAOE ... . . .... . ... Paducah , Kcntu cky 
B.S., Elcmcntary Education 
A lpha igma Alpha; A.C.E.; Uaptist Studcnt Unioll. 
AlAR'!' E OW I TA K IRK .................... i\ rurray, K entucky 
B.S., English. Gcncral Busincss 
Phi Bcta Lambda; T.E.A.; I nterna lional R elations lub ; Pi Omega Pi ; 
T holoug hbrecl H Olll'. 
T IlIRI) R ow: 
1\IlCH E L LO REN K IRKPAT R iCK ..... . . i\ ]ctropo li s, JIIinois 
B.S., ' rca in Busincss Adm inistra t ion 
Al pha Tau Omcga, T'reasurcr; ca bbal'cI and Blade, Treasul'cl'; Nc\\man Clu b; 
Phi Bc ta Lambda ; T horoughbred liour. 
RUBY C ROL KIS LI N G .... . ..... . . ... . Louis"ill c, 'Kcntu cky 
B.S., A rca in Busincss Ed ucation 
Pi Omega Pi; ig ma igma igrna; \Vho 's \ Vho Among ludcnts jn AlIl crica n 
nivel's ities and Colleges. 
,\ L\RTHA E. K ' OTH ............... G rand Ri" c rs, K entu cky 
B.S., Elcmcntary E ducation 
D ·I,a Lambda Alpha. 
ALBERT J OH N J OE RT ER .... . .... . . . .. i\ lurray, K cntuc ky 
B.S., rea in A rt 
Sca bbard and Blade; Kappa Pi ; Pers hing Rifles. 
i\ IA R V I T I\ IARI OI KOWALEW K I. ... . .. D ctro it, M ichiga n 
B.S., E lcmcntary Edu cation 
.N .E.A.; A.C. E. ; Newma n Clu b. 
LARRY KENT ROPP ... . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . Fa rm.ington, Alissouri 




Fill r Row: 
' ORRIS ]01 JE R L CY . . .... . ... .... H opkinsl' illc, Kcntucky 
B.A., Frcnch 
Phi ~111 Alpha; Beta Beta Beta. 
DOROT HY BELLA LADD ........... . .. LaCcntcr, Kentucky 
B.S., Chcmistry, I\lathcmatics 
D elta Lambda Alpha . 
1\ IARI LYl'\' SHELTON U \DD . .. .. .... . . . EddYI'illc, K entucky 
B.S., Biology, History 
PEGG Y N T LAFEVE R . . ............... Clol·is, N ew l\ lex ico 
B.s., A rea in Social Sc iencc 
Della Lambda Alpha; Sigma igma igrna ; Cheerleader; Seniol' Clas!'i. Secretary ; 
Ju nior lass ccrclary ; Sophomore Class Treasurer; Thol"oughbred H our ; Inter-
national R ela tions Club, P residen t; Campus Favorite; Th e Last R eso,. t ; \Vho's 
\"ho Among Students in Arncrican Universi ti es and Colleges. 
,\1. R EBECCA LA I\lB ........ . ......... . ... ] ackso n, 1\ lississippi 
B.I\ I.E., J\ lusic Ed ucation 
igma Alpha l Ola, Chaplain; Baptist lUdent Union, Executive Council; A 
Cappella hoil'; !vladrigal; Band ; Vivace Club. 
RO TALD GEOR GE LAJ\ I PO .... ... .......... Sterling, Illinois 
B .. , H ea lth and Ph ysical Education, History 
M -Club. 
SECOND Row: 
BE JNY GA LE LAl E. .. . .. . ... . . . ... .. . . . . H arrisbu rg, Ill inois 
B.S., H ealth and Physical Education, History 
Pi Kapp. Alpha. 
H AR VEY L ~GFORD . . . . ........ . . .... ,\I ayfield, Kentuck~' 
B.S., Area in Business dmin isrration 
igma Lambda l Ola, Pres icl ~ nl, Treasu rci-; ''''ho's ' Vho AJl'wlIg ludent ' in 
AIIl 'rican nivcrsitcis and College. 
ROBE RT DELL L 'TZ ............ . .... E lm Creek, ' ebraska 
B .. , rea in Busin ess dminisrration 
W ILLI M BAILEY LASATER, ]R ............. Carmi, Illinois 
B.S., H ealth and Ph ysical Ed ucation, History 
Pi Kappa Alpha; 1 nt crnational R elations Club; 'T'rack; M-Cluh_ 
] UD Y LA E L' \ -\lS .......... .. .. .. .... .. . Dresden , T ennessee 
B.S., A rea in Business dministrarion 
DELORES DI CK LA WSO J1 . . . . . . ......... '\ Iayfield , Kentucky 
B.S., A rea in E lementary Education 
A.C.E. 
THI RD ROIl': 
J J\ IES S. LA WSO ...................... ,\ layfie ld, KentucJ;y 
B.s., Industrial Arts 
Epsilon Pi Tau ; 1 nclustria l AI·ts Club . 
BOBBY CLYDE L X ... . ..... . .... .. . Ne\\' Concord, Kentuck y 
I3.S., Agri clltu re 
Alpha Gamma Rho. haplain. Pl t,dgcmastcr, Treasurer; Ag ' icullU rc C~lIb, Vicc-
Prcsicit'n L; Relig ious Council, 
ROBERTA LE,\I O~S ..... . ..... . . . ... . . . . .. ,\I un·a)', Kentuck~ ' 
B.s., H ome Economics 
J J\!ES LES LI E LE W IS ... . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... "Iun·a}·, Kentuck~' 
B.S., Account ing, Social Sci nce 
SH RRON R AE LOBDELL. ........... . Loui~\'ille, Kentudr 
B. l\ I. E., ,\ lusic Education 
igma Alpha fo ta. Treasurer ; O rchesLra ; nand. 
DONAL D LOCT H RT ...... . . . ........ . l\l ayfie ld, Kentucky 
B.S., Industri al Arts 
I\lpha Ta ll Olll~"ga_ 
FIRST Row: 
I3E~ ' IE ]. LOG K ..... . ........... . . .. H end erson, Kcntuck y 
B.S., Arca in Business dministration 
RLC HARD W LTER LO,\I A r . . . .. ..... . Indianapolis, Ind ia na 
B.S., Gcncral Busi ncss, H ea lth and Ph ysica l E ducation 
D elt a Tall Ddla. 
BRE ' DA D IA TA LOOS . .................... Lemay, J\ Jissouri 
B.S., A rca ill Busin ess Education 
Sigma igllla Sigma, Treasure)'; Th e Last R esort ; Camp us Lights. 
SAN T LEE LO DE RJ\ J1 LK ...... . ..... Wickliffc, Kcntucky 
B.S., E lcmcntary Education 
A.C.E. 
,\ IA RTH RA Y LOVETT .. . .............. . \I un·ay, K entucky 
B.S., [Jcmcntary Education 
A.C.E . 
.1 i\ lES RALPH LyLES ...... . . . .... .... . Symson ia, K cntucky 
B.S., rca in Indust ri al .ArtS 
Sigma Chi; I ndustrial Arl~ Club. 
SECOND R o\\': 
LA RA LEE L Y TC H .... . ......... Dawson Springs, K entucky 
B.S., Arca in Busincss Educatio n 
Nph. Bela Alpha. 
LARRY DEAN LYN T •.•. .• .•••.•.•..•• • • Charleston, ~ I i ssouri 
B.S., History, H ea lth and Ph ysica l Education 
igma Chi ; ] ntramural Spo rts; Jnlc rnational Relations Club; Pershing Rines, 
Captain. 
LARRY THO,\I AS i\lcCL RE .......... . Symsonia, Kcntucky 
B.S ., A rca in Industrial rts 
KE T SH E i\ leCOOL .. . ................ Co\·ingtOn, Tcnnesscc 
B.S., HistOry, Genera l Business, H ealth and Physical Education 
A lpha Tau Omt·ga. 
\ VALTER BRO\N T J\l eCORD ........ . ... " Iurray, K entucky 
B.S., rea in Social Science 
JOHN TERRY ,\ Ie A ' . ..... .. . . ....... Paduca h, Kcnruck y 
B.S., A rca in rt 
T~IIRD Ro\\': 
C HARLES \ N. j\IcDOWELL .... ... . .... Pro \' id encc, K entuck y 
B.S., A rca in Social Sciencc 
Alpha Tau Omega ; Studenl Council: Interna tional Relati o ns Club. 
HARRY LANG j\lcDO ALD . . .. . . . ... . ... Belle G ladc, Florida 
B.S., HistOry, H ea lth and Ph ysical Ed ucation 
GE ~E RH EE J\lcGEE ... . . . . ... ..... . .... Ca\·c City, Kcntucky 
B.A., A rca in Busincss I::ducation 
Sigma Sigma Sigma ; .N.E.A. ; Phi Be la Lambda. 
"lARTHA T\:ATHLEEN l\lcG REvV .. .... Em incncc, K entucky 
B.S .. A rea in Busincss Ed ucat io n 
SHIELD; S.N.E.A. ; Phi Be ta Lambda; Pi Omega Pi ; R elig ious Counci l. 
]\.'A TCY LO IS ' 1\ Ie l UTT ...... . .... Pl casa nt P lains, lll illois 
B.S., E lcmentary Educatio n 
K appa Dc: " Pi ; A.C .E.; S.N.E.A.; Woods H a ll Coun ci l. 
JOYCE AN " J\l AB RY .... . ... . ... . ...... . Hic km an, Kentucky 
B.s., Elcmcntary Education 
A.C . L ; W.A.A. 
Seniors 
Seniors 
F IItST Row: 
\ V ILLl A ,\J E. ,\I A DDOX ... . . . . . . . ...... 0\\ ( nsooro, Kcntuc ky 
B.S., Physics 
Physics C lub, PI"csidclll ; Euclidian ~I ath Club. Plc') idl"lIt ; V~/ ho;s \Vllo Among 
Studl'llh in Am"'1 iean Uni\'I..'I~ilil·s and Culleges . 
00 AL BOWIE ,\I ATH ,- W S . . ... . . . . . . . i\ I iam i, Flori d :! 
B.S., H ismry 
PATR ICIA LEE J\II-:A C HA .\I . .... . . . .. H opkins\'ill c, K cntuck y 
B.S ., A rca in I.::l cIll C:·.t'lr)· Educa ti o n 
PI-IYLLlS AN T I\I E A C H A.\!. .. . . ... . . H opkins\·ill c, K cntuc1< y 
B .S., rca in I-:!clllCnta ry Educatio n 
WILLI i\ \ R E X i\ IEHR . . .. ... ..... . . .... . Bell s, T cnncsscc 
13 .5., g riculturc 
Agi iculwll' Club. 
AN N -\ L~"ER~E J\ I I-: LTO~ ...... .. ... . . . . Sebrce, Kentuc1<y 
B.A., C hnn istr ), 
, .A.A.C . . 
Sr::COl\' f) R o \\" : 
J ES S SE G U 1))0 I\ I E~E;\,)) I ·:Z ...... Sagua la Gra ndc, C uba 
C hem istry, ,\ lathcmat ics. Ph vsics 
Tau Kappa Epsil on; S.A.A.C .. j Nl'\\ man Club j "Eucl idian ~'lalh Club. 
H E ' RI ETT ' i\ IETZGER ... . ...... ....... ,\I urrar, K cntuck y 
B.S., rca in Business Adm inistration 
Del ta Lambda Alpha. 
]Al'E l\I ETZGER ............. . .. . .. ....... i\ lurray , Kentucky 
B.S., A rca in Business AdJll inistratio n 
D elta Lambda Alpha. 
J ERRY A LB ERT i\ IEY E R . ... .. . .......... Hcnton, K cntll c](y 
B.S., Industri al A rrs, /\l athcm atics 
Sigma Chi. President ; l ntrr-F ra terni ty Counc il ; Industria l Arts C lub . 
JO E K. ,\ II LA,\ I ... ... . . . .. . ... . .... .. .... Lcwisburg, KCntlle ky 
B.S., Agric ulturc, Bio logy 
A lpha Gamllla Rhu. 
j A .\I ES RA ~)) LL ,\I ILES . . .... . ... . Good lctm'ill c, T cnncssec 
B.5 .. H calth and Physical E du cati on 
THIRD R ow : 
E,\lILY ZANt' J\ II LLER ..... . .. . .. . . . . .... . 1\lurray, K cntuck)' 
B.S., A rca in Elclllc:1ta ry Ed uc,1tion 
j A 1£ 10 RS\ VORTHY i\ II LLE R .. . .. .. .. ... Bcnton , K cntu c ky 
B.S., A rea in Business E duca ti o n 
Pi Omega Pi, H i'lorian. 
j UA lJTA P b \I BI-:R ,\lILLER . . ... .. .. .. . SYlllsonia, K cntucky 
B.S., Elemcntary E duca tio n 
J U D ITH ~1" ,\IILL E R . . ........... . .... SYlllsoni a, K cntucky 
B.S., History, Sccrctarial Scicncc 
Interna tional Rela tions C'u l.l; S.N .E.A. ; R OIIl3ncc Language C lub. 
N A'!'-' C Y F Y E i\ 1 ILLE R .. . . . .. . ........... Hi cko ry, K cntucky 
B.A ., rca in Art 
K appa Pi. 
PA L L I.::E ,\lI LLE R... ......... . ... . . . . . H arri sburg, Jllino is 
B.S .. Histo rr 
PCf.!l hing Riflrs; Coll f'ge Nr;.{'J. 
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FIRST Row: 
\NILD K Y J\IILLL::R . . ....... . ........... • \I urray, K enrucky 
B.S ., Area in Elel1lel1[ar~ ' Education 
A.C.E. ; Baptist IUcilllL Ilion. 
J A1\ IES "V IL L::i 1\ IILLS. . ... . ........... rresia, California 
B.S., 1\ lathclllatics, Ph ysics 
GEORGE RUSSELL II1'\TON ............ Hickman, Kcntucky 
B.A., Arca in Social Scicncc 
VelS Club; I lIll'l'na tional Rt·lalions Club. 
DA LE B. 1\ IITCHELL. ....... . .............. . .. . Carmi. Illinois 
B.S ., History and Politica l Science 
Pi Kappa Alpha ; Alpha Eps ilon l~ho. Tl'l'aSt,II'c l" Rifle T l..',a l11: Illtc rnatio nal R o'a-
tions Club; opliomorc Class PI c-:ldt' II I ; JUI II() r Class Prcsld r llt ; !vfcn on Campus. 
LI l DA LOU i\ II TCHELL ... .. ..... . . . Palmcrsville, Tennessce 
B.S., Arca in Business Education 
.\I EREDITH "KN i\ IITCH ELL. ... . . . . . ..... Ta)'lor, I\lichigan 
B.S., Arca in Elemcntary Education 
SECONIJ Ro\\" : 
\ N ILLIf\ I\1 E. i\ IlTCH ELL. ................. i\ la rion, Kentuck) ' 
B.S., A rea in Business Adlllinistrarion 
Vct~ Club; Phi Bt·ta Lambda . 
\VILLI 1\1 ALBERT 1\ 1 OATI::S. JR .. .. . .... ,\lur ra)" Kcl1tuckr 
B.S., Area in Busincss Education 
Sigllla Chi; Pershing Rifl c~; SlUd~cn l Council; Freshman Class Prcs id.c llt j 'V~c ll !l 
Ha'l Council; Campus L,ghtsj Th l' Last Rl'Sorl; \Vcsley Foundation , VICC-
Prrsici cllt. 
DIA1'\A DUGAN i\ 10 RO E ...... . .. ... . . Indianapolis, Indiana 
B.S., English 
Alpha Ep..,i loll Rho, ecn:ta,); Alpha Phi Oallllll[l; Alpha Olllicron Pi , Vicc.'-
P,esident ; Sock and Buskin , Vicc- P,cside nt ; D ames Club; Col/ege News: 
Th e Last R esorl j Campus LiR hlSj Pa nhe ll l' nic Council , P,·cs idc nt. 
H GH C. 1\10 ITGO.\IE RY ... ....... . .... Calhoun, Kcntuck y 
B.S., Agriculrurc 
Alpha Tau Orlle~a. 
GEO RGE E DWARD i\ JOOR E. JR ......... ,. Fulton , Kcmllck y 
B.S., English. Histo ry 
V r ls Ci ll b. 
SH IRL EY ANN 1\100RE . .. .. . ... .. ........ Paducah, Kcntuck)' 
B.S., Biology, Chemistry, English 
Bda Bl~ t a Beta; .N.E.A . ; N" wma n C'ub . 
THIJ{I) Row: 
BETTY JOYCE 1\ 10RRIS ................. Pembroke, Kentucky 
~ .S. . History 
ig llla Sigllla igllla; Collrge J\ · PU.!S1 Editor; Pallhcllcnic Coullcil , Secrclary-
TreasurC'I'; J nH'fllational Rel a tions Club; Alpha Phi Camma . 
.\IORTON CL RIDGE 1\10RR1S . . . . . ..... Paducah, Kentuckr 
B.A., Chemistry, 1\ lathclll3tics 
SALLY j\IAE j\10RRI .... . .......... .. H opkins\' illc, Kentucky 
B.I\ I. E., j\ l us ic Education 
Sig ma Alpha lOla. Presiden t ; ig llla i~ma Sigma ; K appa Delta Pi , Presiden t ; 
Vi vace Club. Vice-Pres ident ; A Cappc la Choir; Orchl'slra; Band ; Madrigals; 
Camplu Lights: ''''ho's ''''ho Among Students in Amcric.'lIl U ni vers ities and 
ollcgcs. 
ROB ERT B. 1\10SL::LEY, JR .. .............. i\layfield , Kcntucky 
B.S., Area in Industrial Arts 
Epsilon Pi Tau. Prc~ idl'lll ; Induslria l Arts Club, ccrclary . 
AVA j\l LLlNAX .. ....... ..... .. ... .. .... Paducah. Kenwck y 
B ... Arca in Elementary Education 
BOBBY J. j\ 1 RDOC K ..... ... ... ....... .... Coll ins\' illc, Illinois 
B.S., Area in In dustrial Arts, H ealth and Ph ysical Educatio n 





T REVA AUST IN /\l URRELL. ... . ...... Clarks\·ille, Tenncsscc 
B.S., rca in Elemcma ry Education 
.\ IAR I E LL i\ IYERS . .. ....... .. .. . ... L)'nn Gro\'c, Kcmucky 
B.5., H omc Economics 
Dl·ha. Lalllbda Alpha; Kappa Deil" Pi ; Kappa Omicron Phi , P,'csiclcn l ; H orne 
Econo mics C'lIb. Vicc· Prc:,i d ·ll l , Treasurer. 
RALPH G. 'ALL. . . .. . . ... .. .. .. ..... . .. Padu cah, K cmuc\; y 
B.S., Area in Business Administration 
Sigma Lambda l Ola. 
DEN IS WA Y 1E NEAL. ... . ....... . .. . Lcxingto n, Kcntucky 
B.S., H ca lth and Ph ys ica l Education 
Sigma Chi. 
R01'ALD \ i\fA YNE ' ELSO I . ....... . ..... Benton, K cmuc\;)' 
B.S ., g ri culrurc 
DOROTHY JEAN NEWTO ' ... ..... . . East Prairie, J\lissouri 
B.S., A rca in I':lcmcmary Eclucation 
SECO).'D Row : 
THO,\l A LEROY 1 IEJ\l EYE R . .. . .. . ........ Ccmra lia, 1I1ino is 
B . . , i\ lathcll1atics, Physics 
J)hysics lub ; Euclidian ~ Iath Club. 
BILL O 'BRlEN ....... ... ..... .. .. . . . ... . .. Paduca h, K cmu c\;)' 
B.S., Chcmistry, /\I athematics 
Sigma hi ; Euclidi"" lib", Club: S.A.A.C.S. 
J 1.\1.\ II E LA \ VRE ' Ct: O'DO!\'LEY ... .. ... . . GraY\' illc, lll inois 
13 .5., H ealth and Ph rs ical Education 
igllla Chi ; lnl e l-Fraternity Council ) President; Football. 
\Y. L TER E. OLSON ......................... Chicago, lllinois 
13 .5., ,\l athcll1atics, Ph ysics 
c.bbard and Blade. 
W ILLl A,\ [ GA RRY ORG 1' . .. . ..... .. /\lorganfi cld , I enrucky 
13.5., Industri al Arts, i\ lathell1atics 
igma Chi ; Indu"trial Arts Club; Euclidian ~fa lh C:ub. 
.\lI CH EL A LA J O 'R IORDAN ......... Palos H cights, Il linois 
13 .5., H ea lth and Physica l Education 
Si{P1l3 Chi j Basketball ; ?vl- Club: IlIlrallllllal ports. 
TlI lIlD Row: 
JA .\l ES D . OTT ........................ . \l ount V crnon, Indiana 
B.S., Industrial rts 
Epsiloll Pi Tau: Alplm Tau Olllega ; In dustrial Arts Club, Treasurer ; V et.s Club; 
Int i alii u raJ SPOl't o;; . 
ROBE RT A. OVESEN . .... . ... . . . .... H odgcll\' ill c, Kclltu ckv 
B.S ., Agricu lture . 
Phi Be ta Lalllbda ; Agt'ic ulturc Cl ub ; Alpha Gam llla Rho , PI\:dge mastcr, Sccrl'-
tary; IlIt cl'-Frall' fl li ty Coullci l. 
]OH?" DON LD PA RT E R . .. ....... .. . Ed mcston, 1'cw Yo rk 
13 .5., rca in Social Scicncc, E nglish 
TntcI"Ilatiollal R e lations Club; Call1cl'bllry C lu b; R omance Lang uage Club. 
JOHN ' Y DAV ID P RK ER .... . ........... ,\l urra)" Kclltuck)' 
B.S., Chcmistr)" l\1athcmarics, Ph ),sics 
Pi Kappa Alpha. Alumni CCrCla'"),; Ph ysics C'ub; Jllt cr-FI ;lIcl'ni ty Counci l, 
Vice-Prc:,idcl1l; Distinguished ~,r ilital1f Studcllt. 
R ICH RD LLOYD PAyTON ... . ... . ... . Lou isvi ll e, Kcnru cky 
B.A., Arca in Busincss Administration, English 
iglll3 Chi, 
OUl\' ,\\. PEAR Cy ...... . ........ . . . . . . . D ycllsburg-, K cntucky 
B.S ., Ph ys ics, ,\ I arhcl1l:1tics 
-
FIRST Ro\\': 
IL\l I\l Y DO~ PEC iC ....... . . .. . . . . . ...... . Paducah, Kcntucky 
. B.S., H calrh and Physical Education 
Nt -Clu b ; Baseball ; I ntrall1l1r:l 1 ports. 
ROB ERT LEE PE - ICH . . ....... · ... .... . . . I.ouis,·ill c, Kentuck y 
B.S., E nglish , H isro ry 
ED\ VINA TERRY PETR IE ....... . ......... ,\l urray, K cntuckr 
B.,\I .E., I\lusic Education 
ROBE.RT EUGE~E PETR Ilc: ......... . . Cu nningham, Kentuc k~ ' 
B.S., E lcmcnta rr Education 
JA COB \V. PIC KEL, JR .... .. . . : . .. .. .. Somcn ·ill c, ICW .J e rsc~ · 
B.S., Agnculturc 
Alpha Gamma Rho ; B.1P lisl Studen t Un ion. 
\VILLI 1\1 PORTER P iCKENS ... . . . . ... . . 1\luITa ~' , Kcntucky 
B.s., English, 1\ lusic 
Phi ~,r u Alpha. 
SEC:OIm Row : 
RALPH P IE IAZK IEW ICZ .... . . . ........ South Bend, lndi ana 
B.S., H calth and Ph ysical E.ducation , Industrial Arts 
Industrial Arts ; Football ; I lltlalllural Spor l ; Alpha Tau Om ega . 
JEA IETTE N POLK .. . . . ... . . . . . . ,. G rccll\' ille, Kcntuck~' 
B.S., El emcntar ~ ' Education 
A.C . I': . 
HOWA RD E. POTTE R . . . ... . . . . . ..... t\ Jichigan City, Indi ana 
B.I\I .E., I\lusic Education 
P hi M u Alpha . 
CORA E LLE I POULTER .. ...... . .. . .. Shclby,·iLl c, Kcntucky 
B.S., H omc Economics 
igma Sigma Sigflla; Ho rne Econom ics Club; "V.A .A. 
1\ IASON POvVELL . . ......... . . . ..... . .... . Hardin, Kentuckr 
B .. 
,\ IAX I ' E BRUCE PREU ETT ....... . . . . Pro"idence, Kentucky 
B.S., H ome Economics 
H ome Economics Club ; Dame Club . 
TH I RD Row: 
OVA GELA E PUCKETT .. . . . ...... Cunn ingham, Kcntuck y 
B.S .. H ome Economics 
Il olllc Economics Club ; Baptist IUden l U nio n. 
DAN ROBE RT PUG H . . . ... . . . .......... . . lurrar, K cn tuckr 
B.S., Chcmistry, 1\ lath cmatics 
Udsehall . 
CARN IE O'NEIL RAt\ l ER . . . ... . ........ Smith land , Kenrucl;y 
B.5., Indust rial A rts 
Epsilon Pi Tau ; Industrial Ans C' ub. 
JO E \ V r\ Y lE R DOLPH ....... . .. . . ' o rroll\' ille, Kcntllck~' 
B.S., Industri al res, 1\ lathcmatics . 
Epsil on Pi Tau; l ndusu'ia l Arts C lub; R.n c TC~lIn , Cap ta in . 
BETTIE JO RAy .. . ........ . .... .. .... . .... Lyndon, Kcntuck y 
B.S., H isto ry 
College Nc u}s; tucl cn t Counci l ; Collegiate p ,.ess Club . 
AROL JANE R AY . ... . ................ . . .. . \leibcr, Kcntuck~' 
B.S., Elemcntary lducation . 
K~,ppa D el ta Pi' A.C .E .· Romance L~tI1 lage Club; S.N.E.A.; ''''ho Ii ' Vho 




JO ELLEN R A y . . ........ . .. . . .. .. . ......... Gore"illc, lllinois 
B.S., Arr 
Kappa Pi : Alpha Omicro n Pi ; \ V .A .A .; ' \foods Hall Council , Tn:·asurcr. 
PEGG Y JO YCE RE GAN .. . ... . ... . . . . .. Dresdc n, Tennessec 
B.S., Area in Busincss Education 
" ' .A.A. ; Ba ptist Student Union; Busi ness Club, Pres ide nt; Phi Bela Lambda; 
S lIl E I Oj Religious COlillc il ; \Voods Hall Coullcil , Social Chairman; l nt ra mural 
ports . 
LAWRENCE R. R EEDE R . .. .. . ......... . . . . \Iurray, K cnruckr 
B.S., Area in Busin cs~ Educarion 
LI N DA SUE REID .......... . ......... . .... Padu ca h, Kentuck y 
B.S., I::lementary Education 
'is'ma Sigma Sigma; Religious Ct)uncii ; A.C.E. 
GA IL 1\ 1 RI E RIDGV,rAY .. .. . ....... . . \l idrlletown, )";: cntucky 
B.A., English, Histo ry 
Int ernational R da tions Clu b. Secre ta ry. T reasu rer; Romance Language Club. 
EDWA RD WAYNE RITTER ........ ... ... Paducah, K entuck y 
B.S., rea in Social Sciencc 
SECOl'U Row: 
j\ IAC H EN RY ROB RDS .. . ........... . .. Hartford , Kcntucky 
B.S ., Agricu ltu rc 
Agriculture lu b: Romance Language Club. 
DANNY C. ROBERTS ...... . ........ . .... . ,\Iur ra)" K cnru ckr 
B.A ., English. Historr 
Sigma Chi; I ntt.'rJlational Rdatiolls Club ; I nt{'r-Flatclllit y COllll('il: Di ... t inguishl'd 
:\'Iili ta l y S tudl·nt. 
RAt\JONA TOO K E ROBERTS . . . . . ........ .. Cadiz, Kemll c k~ ' 
I3 .S .. English 
Bela 13I,ta Bet.:t; Alph~1 Sigma Alpha. 
S E \ VILU t\ ,\I S ROBERTS . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . l3c: lIo :1. K cl1tllck~ ' 
B.S., A rca in Elel11cnrary Educatio n 
K appa Delt a Pi ; D f' it a La lllbda Alpha : Sigllla Si~llla Sigma ; A.C.E., ]Jr(,!oti<irllt ; 
'W ho 's \Vlto Among SlIldc.' lIts in AlIlcrica n U nivcl's iti l'S Iud ::Ol'~'ql'~' 
J Al ES HAROLD ROBERTSON . ...... . . H cnsha,, ', K~muck )' 
B.S. 
.\ I.A.RTHA J U LIA ROBISO~ . . ......... . . l.aCcnrcr, Kel1tuck ~ ' 
B.S., Chclllisny, ,\ lathclllari cs 
Simga Sigm a Siglll ~I , 
TH IRI) R ow : 
BETTY ANN ROGERS ...... . ....... Lynn G ro" c, K clltuck r 
B.S., rca in E lclllentar)" Ed ucation 
EUGENE FR AN KLI N RO GERS, JR .... . .. Frcdonia , Kclltucl;~ ' 
B.S., H ea lrh and Ph ysica l Edu cation 
KE JNETH R. ROSE . ... .. .. . . ..... .. ...... . Bcnton , Kclltuck~ ' 
B.S., Chemistry 
I>i Kappa Alph~; \ Vlto"s \\'ho Amo ng SlIIdcll ts in 1lU.:J ican U l1i vl'rsi ti cs and 
Coll eges. 
JOH Ni'\, R A Y R UDD .... . .. . .. . . . ......... Srurgis, Kcntucky 
B.S., Biology 
Alpha Tau Omega, SeCI(' l a!")'. 
JAN I'T CAROL RUSS ELL. .. .... . . ... . . . ,\I ayfic ld , l(clltuck,' 
B.S., E ng lish, Gcncra l Busincss 
S.N.E .A. ; Phi Bl' la Lambda; Rifl e- Teall\. 
JOH N C VE lD ER S. NDERSOi' . . . ... . . ,\ lurray, Kc ntllcl;~' 
B. '. Social Scicnce 
11l1('rnalional Rd~lti o n !-O C lllb: Bapli!<i t Stud cll t nioll, 
FIRST Row: 
DAN IEL DAV ID SCH E LLE R . . .. . .... '\l oum Vernon, ]ndiana 
B . . , Bio logy 
-I-Club . 
JA I\I £S GEO RGE SC H LITT ...... . .. J\ lassapequa, New York 
B.S ., H ea lth and Ph'ysical Education 
Bosc ba ll. 
LYL - H. S IFRES .. . .... . ........ .... . .. . Indianapo lis, Indi ana 
B.S., rea in rt 
Kal>pa P i; Port ro lio Club. 
J ERRY LEO SCOTT .... . ... . .... . . . .. . Princeto n, Kentucky 
B.S ., H ealth and Physica l Edu cation 
l ntcrna tio nal Rc!a tions C lub. 
PH ILIP J\I URICE SCOTT ...... ... ... . ... Paduca h, Kentu cky 
B.S ., Chemiser>', J\ l athematics 
H E TRY H ILL SEAR Cy .. . ..... . .......... T allahassee, F lo rida 
B. " H ea lth and Ph ysica l E duca tion 
Alpha Tau Omega; Footba ll ; Junior Class, Vice- Prt'siden t; Studen t Co uncil , 
V ice- Pl csid ellt. 
SecoNt) Ron' : 
A LV IE EAL SELLARS . ......... . . . . . .. . . Padu ca h, K entucky 
B.S., Industri al Arts 
Sigma Chi; Epsilon Pi Tau. 
E RROL T SELT ZER . .. . .................. Pad uca h, Kentucky 
B.S ., Chemistry, t\ lath ematics 
Pi Kappa Alph •. 
RO BERT EARL SETSER .. . . . .. ..... . . . .. . . . .. . Carmi, Jllino i ~ 
B.S., Industrial ArtS 
J ndustria l Arts Club . 
J ERRY G. SEVE R 1S ......... . . .......... . . Paducah, Kentuck y 
B.S ., rea in Business dministrarion 
Sigma Lambda Iota Treasure ," ,"Vho's Who Among Students in American 
Univers it ies and Colleges; A Cappella Choir; I nlernational Rela tions Club' 
SH I ELD, Editor, Assis tan t )~ djtOf . J 
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Ll1'\D S E SEVERNS .. ....... ...... ..... Paduca h, Kentucky 
B.S .. E"r{\ish, Gencral Business 
l)i Omega Pi ; Kappa Delta Pi ; SIlIELD: S .N .E.A . 
LIND LO SH AF FE R .. . ....... .. ........ " T olu , Kenn1ck r 
B.S., H ome Eco nomics 
Ho rne Eco nom ics Club. 
T HIRt) R ow : 
J AI\IES P GE SHA l'ESSY .......... Pennsa uken, cw Jersey 
B.S., A rca in Soc ial Science 
H E TRY D IX H IR EL .. . . ... . ... . ....... . ... Sturgis, Kenru cky 
B .. , gr iculrure 
AgTic ull urc Club . 
P EGG Y A""N SIJ\ IPK I ' S ........... .. .. East Prairie, J\lissoLiri 
B.S., Elementary Education 
A.C. E. j Bap tist ludell t Ilion. 
BR EN DA JOYCE KAG S .. .. ...... . .. . .. i\ layfield , Kenrucky 
B.A ., J\ lath emati cs 
Baptist luden t nion; S.N .E.A.; TnLer'na tional Relations C lub j Eucl idian Math 
Cill b. 
ST UART SKLAR . . . . .. ... .. . . . . ..... . I\ lassapequ3, ew York 
B.S., rea in Soc ial Sc icnce 
Ca m/HIs Lighisl 1' /' (' Lasi. RdOI I; I nternational RI'~a l ion s Club; Sigma Chi ; 
l ntra m ural pon s. 
ALL E 1 BU RKE S ' IVELY ............... Ind ianapolis, Jndian3 




DY J\ IAE SN iVELy .................. . . Louis"illc, Kcntucky 
B.S., Area in Elcmcntary Education 
Dames Club ; A.C. E. 
J A 1\1 ES ORA L S TYDER ... . ........ .. . . ... . Corbin , K enruck)' 
B.S., Chemistry 
S. N OR A CARLEN E SOWELL. . ......... Paducah, K cntucky 
B.S ., H omc Economics 
Home Economics Cl ub. Reporter; Disciples lud cnt Fellowship ; lVood s )-bll 
Council. 
GA Y LE CLA YTON SPU RLOCK ... . . . ... Princcton, KCl1(uck )' 
B.S., H ca lth and Physica l Education 
JOHI'J .\II CH AEL ST LLI IS .. . . ... ... ... . Bcnton, KCl1(ucky 
B.S., Chemistry 
SHIRL EY . 1'11" STANLL::Y . . ... . . .. . .... . Bluc R idgc, Gcorgia 
B.S .. Chcmistry, ,\ lathcmatics 
A lpha igmtt Alpha. 
S~C():'>iD Row: 
RALPH CLEO STEWA RT ... . . . ...... . . , .... Hazel, Kentu cky 
B.S. 
\ \1.-\ Yi\E RO GER STOCK ..... . . .. ............ \\1aukon, 10\\'a 
B .. , H ca lth and Ph ysica l Education, Histo ry 
Baseba ll ; I ntram u ral Sponsj International Rela tio ns Club; Footba ll , 
GEORGE LEE STOCKTON ... .... .. . ..... Bard\\'cll , K cnnlcky 
B.S., A rca in Busincss Adminisrration 
Pi Kappa Alpha . Vicc·Prrs iclc lIl , Pn,,,i dl'nt ; Busin ess Clu b. 
NANCY SUZANN r·: STOLL ...... ... ... . Farming-ron, 1\lissouri 
13.5., Elcmcntary I':dllcarion 
S.N.E.A.; ·A.C.E. 
GEORGE EDWAR D STONE . . .......... \I ayficld, Kclltuck)' 
B.A., English. H ism ry 
Int ernationa l Rl, ]"t io ll s Club ; R o mance Lall')uagc C lub. 
LOWELL FR EDER ICK STO lECIPHER ... . In ·ingron , lili nois 
B.A ., Biology, Chcmistry 
Pi K. appa Alpha ; Baseball; Student Council. T reasurer: \Vh o's " ' ho Among 
S tudt' ll lS ill AIll<'rican U ni vl·r ... ili{· ... :and Coll cgc~s. 
TH I RD R ow: 
DORIS J EA ~ T R DER . ....... .. .. .. ..... Harrisburg, Ill inois 
13.5., rca in Elcmcntar)' Education 
HO,\I L:: R S. STRA D ER, JR ..... . .. ... . .... G lasgow, K entucky 
B.S., A rca in Busincss dministration 
Pi K a ppa Alpha; Sca bbald and Hlad<,; Sigma Lambda lo ta . 
\) A V ID JOHN STR B . . ... . ...... . .... U nion City, Tenncssce 
B.S. 
,\ IE R Y"Y ' \ \1 RD ST DOR . ... . ... ... .. Indianapol is, Indiana 
B.S ., A rea in Business Administration 
CUFTO 1 JERROL SUH\I ERV ILLE ...... . . ... Holl and , Ohio 
13.5., 1\ lathcmatics, Ph ysics 
JER RY C. SU/\I /\l E R V ILLE ....... . . . .... . . . Champaign, l llinois 
B.S., H ealth and Ph ysica l Educatioll, ,\ Iathcmatics 
Alp ha Tall Omega. 
FIRST Row: 
E DWAR D A. TAG RT ... . . . ... . .. W anamassa, lcw J ersey 
B.S., H ea lth and Ph)'sical Education, H isrory 
igma Chi ; IlIl el"na tional RcI ,ttions Club . 
TOlvl RO lER TAVEGG IA ....... ... Capc G ira rdea u, i\ l issouri 
B.S. 
igllla Chi . 
CHA RL ' OW I 1 T YLO R ........ .. .... 1\ lurray, Kcntucky 
B.S., rea in Busincss dministration, Speech 
Alpha Ta u Omega. 
WALTER K. TAyLOR . . ............ . ... . . Ca lhoun , Kcntuck y 
B.S., Bio logy, Histo ry 
Bc ta Bcta Bcta; I lllel'national Relations Club . 
BARBA R ,\l ARV ETTE TE TA IT . . .... . . . Chicago, Ill inois 
B.S., Elementary Education 
. C.E . . ccrctal),; Alpha Omicro n Pi . Historian. 
' 0 1 A ,\ I R I E TEl"N YSO . . . .... ... Brooks"ille, 1\1 iss iss ippi 
B.s .. Area in E lemcntary Education 
A.C.E. ; S.N . E.A . . ; Baptist Student ' nioll, Executive Council. 
\N ILLlA 1 E,DI\I O ' D TERRy . ........ . ... Banl\\'ell , Kellruckr 
B.S., I ndustrial Arts 
Sca l.Jbard ~llld Hlade. 
B I L LlI~ JO TH Oi\ IAS . ... . . . . . . . .......... . . . . Kev il, f( C11ruckr 
B.S., Elementary Education 
A.C.E. ; K appa Delta Pi ; S .. E .A. 
i\ IlL TO ROGER THOI\ 1 S ......... ..... ... Cadiz, I entucky 
B.S., I\l athematics, Ph ysics 
Physics C:ub . 
R ICH RD OWE T H O I\l AS, JR .... . .... . .. Sebastian, F lorida 
13. ., Mathcmatics 
Pi K appa Alpha ; D is linguishcd i\{ilital)' tudcn t ; Euclidia n i\'talh lu b. 
WANDA LOU THOMA .. . . . .............. . Cadiz, T entucky 
B.S., E lemcntary Education 
' .E.A.; A.C. E. 
CH RLES R. THURMAN, JR .... .... . .... " l urray, Kcntucky 
B .. , Arca in Business dmin istrarion 
Tl1 l RD Row: 
CH AR LES LI LLORD T I LLEV .... . .... H opkins"ille, Kentucky 
B . . , Area in Business dministrarion 
CLI TTON R V TODD ........... . .. . .. Henderso n, Kcntucky 
B.S., General Busin ess, Industr ial rts 
igma Chi ; Industrial Arts Club. 
CH ARLES DAV ID T RAI E R ... . ....... .. Bardwell , Kentucky 
B.S., gricu lrure 
Alpha Gamrna Rho; Scabbard and Blade; 'VllO's "Vito Among tudcnts in 
American nivcrsilics and Colleges . 
11\ ICY LI I ' T REVATH A T . . •• ... . •..• Paducah, Kentucky 
BA., English, i\ larhcl11at ics 
Y.W.C.A.; tuclidian Math Cl ub. 
BILLY G RAY TO R TE R .. ......... ... . ... Mayfield, Kentucky 
B.S., Area in Social Scicnce 
RENA JOAN T RN E R ... . . .. .... .. . .. .. La enter, Kentucky 
BA., I\l arhematics 
Religio lls Council ; Phi Bela LambdaJ l)rcsidClil. 
Seniors 
Seniors 
FIR T Row : 
I RGARET A 1 T TYLER . ........... Vine Grove, J enrucky 
B. .• i\lathematics 
Euclidian Ma lh lub ; .N .E.A. 
E BOWE RS VA DEl ........ . ...... .... Mayfield, I enrucky 
B. I.E., Music Ed ucation 
Sigma igma Sigma ; imga Alpha Iota . 
DO VANHERCK . ........ .. . ... . .. ....... Bismarck, Missouri 
B.S., Industrial Arts 
Ep iloll Pi Tau ; Industrial Arts Club, President; Who's Who Among Students 
in American U niversities and Colleges. 
IRIS EL lNE V UGH ... . ......... . . Maury City, Tennessee 
B.S., H ealth and Ph ysical Education 
W.A.A. 
VlRGI llA LOUISE V GH T ••••••••• ••• Paducah, Kentucky 
B.S ., Elementary Education 
A.C.E. ; Y.W.C.A. 
ROY G. VINCE T .................... .. Dukedom, Tennessee 
B . . , General Business 
SEeo 'D Row: 
TWYLA ST RR V I 501 .............. . Princeton, I enruc1<y 
B.S., rea in Social Science 
Delta Lambda Alpha; S.N.E.A. ; International Relati ns Club. 
\ V LL CE JO VOYLES ...... . . ........ .. E \·ans\·ille, Indiana 
B.S., Genera l Business, H i stO r~' 
Track. 
DOUGLAS E RL WADE ... . ................ Cacii l, Kentucky 
B.5., Health and Ph ysical Education 
Baptist tudcnt U nion; Industrial Arts Club; TntcJ'1I3tional R elation Club. 
Jli\lMY CAROL ~r HL. . . . ................ Ca lhou n, Kentucky 
B.S. 
SH IRLEY "t\' WALKER ..... . .... . ..... . Paducah, Kentucky 
B.S., rea .in Science 
TOil li\lY OTIS W LLACE .. ...... . . . ...... rurgis, Kenrucky 
B.S., General Business, H ea lth and Physica l Education 
TH I RI) Ro\\': 
ROB ERT DEA l T \NA RD . ................... Desloge, Missouri 
B.s. 
CH AR LE RI C H RI W ATK INS ......... .. . Chicago, Illinois 
B .. , H ea lth and Ph ysical Educatio n 
Football ; M-Club . 
BETTIE F Y ' W TTS .. . .... . . .. . .. . i\ladisoll\·ill e, Kentuck y 
B .. , rea in Business Education 
Ph i Bela Lambda. 
1\1 X LLl 0 \tVEA VER . ......... ... . . \"' ickliffc, Kenrucky 
B.S., Biology, H ea lth and Ph ysical Education 
EDDIE NEIL WELLS . . ........... .. ...... . " lurrar, Kentucky 
B.S., ~ lathematics, Ph ysics 
.A.A.C.S.; Physic Club, President: Euclidian Ma lh Club ; Who's Who Among 
wdt..'ll ls in Allll'rica n U nivcrs iLics and Coll eges. 
FR ED W RD \ VELLS . . ...... . .... . .. . ... . . il lurray. Kenru cky 
B.S., ,\ lathem3tics, Ph ysics 
s 
FIRST Ro w : 
LO UETT WHEELE R . . .. . , . . . .... . . . . Hic kman, K eJ1(uc k)' 
B.S., A ren in Science 
Alpha Sig ma Alp ha; S.N. E.A.; Ba p l i!ot l Studen t lj' n io ll . 
./.-\ ,\I I::S DA LE WH IT E . ...... . ... .. .. .. . . . . . . .. ' ;\fa rren, O hio 
B.S., A rea in Business Ed ucation 
Sigma C hi . 
.\II ·:S YV ILU A;\ I ·W ILKE .. . . ... . . . . .. . H enderson, K entuckr 
B.S., Bio logy, Chel11i stry 
Beta Be la B~· ta Presiden t. 
R IC H :\ RD DO TA LD , ;\f ILKE RSO ' . . . . . . Hickm an, Kentllci<)' 
B.S., H ism rr 
BEVERLY J UNE W ILU A I\J S . . . . . . . . . .... . Sranley, KeJ1(u ck y 
B.S., H ome Eco nomics, Sec rera ri al Sc ienc :: 
Alpha ig' ll1a Alpha President ; R (· lig iom Coun cil. Vic(·-Prcsidcn t ; ""oods }fa ll 
oUll ci l , 'SI 'c l'c la ry; i)a nhcl! cn ic Coun cil; Busint'sI) lub ; \\' .A.A.; H orne Eco non-
mics Clu b. 
CH A R IY S E RNEST liVILLl AJ\ IS . .. . . . . . .. . . . P ari s, T enn essee 
B . . , E ng lish, Histo ry 
S"co;>;1) R O\\ ': 
DA V ID BEN SON ' ;\fILLl A I\ IS . . .. . ... . . . . ln d ianapol is, l ndiana 
B.S., Specch and D ramat ics 
ock a nd Uu:..kin ; Tlt e L asl, R esort; Ca m/JIIs L ig hts; Int ramural ports; Busincs 
Clu b. 
DAV ID LA \YRE TCE W ILLl A,\ 1 .. . ... . . May fi cld, K cntu c k" 
B.S., Arca in Indust rial res 
I ndustria l Ar ts C lub ; Epsi lon Pi Ta u . 
DON S IE C . vV ILLlAJ\ IS ...... .... . . ... M oun t V erno n, lll inois 
B.S., Sc icnce 
Baske tba ll ; T au Ka"p" Ep,i lon. 
JA il l ES OvVE0J vV lLLl MS ... ... . . . . . . . H ende rson, K entuc ky 
B.S., Tea in Ind usu'ial ITS 
Epsil on Pi T a u ; lnduslria l Al ts Clu b. 
lOA 1 KATHR\.' I liV ILLI /\lS . . . W est Bloomfi cld , Tcw York 
B.S., H isto r)' 
S tud ent Coullt.' il , Sec ret a l'Y; S.N.E.A. j Pa nhell cll ic ou ncil, V ice-Pres ident ; 
Alpha ' jg ma Alp ha. R ush C ha irman. 
ST N fORD D . W ILLI ,\I S . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . Ca rmi , Ill ino is 
B.S ., Gcneral Bus iness, H ea lrh and Ph ys ica l E duca rion 
TlI l RD R o\\': 
JOH N W ILLI 
Sigma C hi . 
J\l ' V ILLOUG HBY ... TC\\' Conco rd, K cntuc ky 
B.S., Agricu lrurc 
Agricult ure C lub . 
. \! A RGA R ET }\ ~ 1 ' VILSO N .. . .. .. . . . . . . . \ Iurray, K cntu c ky 
B.S., Lib ra ry Sc ience, Scc rerarial Sciencc 
Alpha DNa Alpha , J)r('s idc nl. 
,\l A RY SUE , ;\fO /\I AC I . . . ... . ..... . ... Owcnsbo ro, K cntuck y 
B. ., Chcmi stry, J\ larhematics 
S.A.A.C .S.; Euclid ia n Ma , h C: .. h. 
LASS IE LOCK I\! W O ODS . . . . ... .... Dycrsburg, Tcnncssec 
B.S., E lemcntary E du cat io n 
A, .E. ; Y, \V .. A.; 10un ta in La urel R eprese nta ti ve. 
T. , ;\f H IT WOOTTO I ... . ...... .. . . . VVa tCrrO\\,/l , TCW York 
B .. , ,\I athemarics 
Pi Ka ppa Alpha; ' lUdent Co unc il ; T e nnis; ~fc n on Campu . 
L EOLA J . YO U TC . . . . . .. . .. . . .... .. . . . .. Lewisporr, K cntuc ky 
B.S., H ome Eco nOJllics 
igma Sigma Sig ma; K a ppa O rll icron P hi; \ VhO' 5 ' Vho Among tuclc nts ill 
ArncJ'l ca n lIivc rsi t ies a nd Coll eges. 
F Ol:WrI-J R ow: 
ROBE RT STA ' LEY yOUNG ..... . .... .. . J\ furray, K cntuc ky 
B.s., Area in Busincss Administ rar ion 
cahbard a nd BI"de. 
TE-IOI\ IAS E. YO U IG .. , . . . . . . ..... . . Beech G royc, J cntu c ky 
B.S., Agricul rure 
Pi K appa Alp ha; Agricultu re Club. 
1) .-\.\' 10 ZA LES KI . ..... .. ... . .... . . ..... . rcwark, lew ] CTSCY 
B.S., E nglish, History 




Terry Waltman, Vice-Presidenr; i\ li ke Tierney, T reasurer; E llen 
Morgan, Secretary; Jerry Rhoads, President. 
Juniors 
r lllST Ro\\': 
A ' ITA C. ABBOTT .... . . ... ...... . l'ortolll'i llc, Ky. 
JA/\I E BAR lETT AD AIS ... ... . . . ... . ,\I elber, l": y. 
LI ' DA LEE ADA,\IS . . .... . . .. .. ........ . \I elber, K y . 
• \1 RTT-I A ADA .\I S ....... . . ..... .. H op kins\·ille, Ky . 
SECO~U Row: 
R01': LD DO LAS ADA,\JS .. ... Hopkinsv illc, K y. 
BEN LALOOF . .. . . . .... . ..... . . . .. Brookl yn, N.Y. 
/\1 RTHA ANN ALLCOC K ..... ... . .. Princcton, I y. 
JOH N i\ Je R IT ALLEN ... . ....... . . ..... Fu lton, Ky. 
Tll11ll) Row : 
V INce ' T J. NGELl CO . ... . .... . . . l3rookI Yll , N:Y. 
joyce A I [ BA ILEY ..... . ..... . .. H op kins\' ill e, K}·. 
i\ IE LIT LeE BA IL Ey ... ..... . . . . ..... Orlando, Fla. 
ROBB IE J\I RI E BALL. .... .. .. ..... . . . .. Paris, Tenn. 
VOl.' llTI I Row: 
KENNETH LEE BARBER . . .. . ........ Louisville, Ky. 
RO J LD BYRON 13 R LOvV .... .. . . . . Pad uca h, K y. 
BlTTY S E BARTEE . .. . . ..... . .. . .... Trenton, Ky. 
PATR ICIA JO BE Ll ........ . . . . . .... . . I\l urray, J y. 
I:wnl R ow: 
J U DY N J BEAN ........... . . . . ... . .. Paducah, Ky . 
,\ IUR llL A D BELTER . . ....... .. ..... Paducah, Ky . 
JOH N i\ IORR1S BERRy ... . ....... . . i\ lorga nfield , K y . 
CH RLE~E L. 13 ILLl JGTO I ........ Ga lconda , ]11. 
SIXTH R ow: 
ROYCE /\ \. BL CKWELL ........... PrO\·id ence, Ky. 
G \ VY 1 RAY ' BLALOCK . .. ... ..... . J\!urray, K y . 
I3RE~DA S E BLEWETT . . ..... ... .. .. Paducah, Ky. 
13013131 ]. BOHO . . ..... . . . .. ... . .. . . .. Nashville, Tenn. 
SEVE~Tll Row : 
CA ROL ,,'N BOSWlLL. . ... . ..... Owcnsboro, Ky. 
PHYLLIS AN BOTTO!\ ILEY . .. ... • \I t . Vernoll , Ind. 
BI·:TTYE DI NE HOYD ... . ..... . . . .... J\l ayfie ld , Ky. 
J ERRY T HO,\I AS BOyD ....... . .. . Hopkins\·ille, K y. 
[IGHT11 Row : 
GLEN P AT RI K BOy ER ........ H agerstown, J\ ld. 
G LYNN RAY BRADLEy . .... ..... . . . . . . . Ful to n, K y. 
SAN DRA JOYCE BRADLEy ... .. . . . . C rutchfi cld , K y. 
CAI\II LLA i\ \. BR Ai\IE .. . .. .. . . . . ... . ... J\lurray, K y. 
Juniors 
FIRS I' Row : 
BARBAR A SUE BRA fDON . ..... . ..... T rcnto n, Ky. 
D ELI\I US \ V. BRA lDO ' ...... . ... .. . . . 1\lurray, K y. 
H AZEL JEAl' BR DON .... . . . . . .. . .. ,\Iur ray, K y. 
DAVID LY T 1 BREW E R ... . . .. ........ Paduca h, I y. 
SECOND Row : 
K AY E LLE T BREW E R . ..... .. . ... . ...... A lbion, 111. 
BRE ~ DA A IN BRISCOE .... . . .. .. . H cnd crson, K y. 
LEON HAl E BRITTON . .... . ... . \ Vanam3ssa, N .J . 
K E TETH ALDEN BROW ........ Cah"Cl"t City, Ky. 
T HIRD Row : 
PAUL R AYI\lON D BROW T •.•••••••• • • Gracc)" Ky. 
RUT H A 1 T BROWN ING ............ 1\Iay fi eld, I y. 
E LT O I DAV ID BRYA "T .......... Covington, Tenn . 
DELORES FAYE HU IE ... .. . . .. . . . . . Pro \·id cncc, K y. 
F OCRrH Row: 
ROBERT A. B RTO I . .. . . ... ........ 1\lurray, J\: y. 
LA\ V REN CE DU. ' E B XT ON . . .... . 1\lurray, K~· . 
ROY .lEW ELL ByRD ... . . . .... . ... .. Crutchfi cld, Ky. 
RONN IE F. C LHO , . .... . . ... G rand Ri\'crs, K y. 
(-'!FrI' l Row: 
OSCA R B. C i\ IP ............. . .......... 1\lurra )", Ky. 
STE PRI': ~ ROG ER CA I\lPB ELL. . . ... G rccl1\' illc, Ky. 
R EBECCA .I A lE C PPS . .... . .. .. . . . Ashhyhur)", 1\: )" . 
.JOAN CAR I\l ELLI CA RTER ... .... . . . \l a~ ' fi ~ ld , K)' . 
S IXTH Row : 
JO 1 i\IA RI E CA RTER ...... . . . ...... . .Ful to n, K y. 
J Ai\lES R. CASH .. . . . . ... . . .. . ....... 1\ It. Vcrnon, III. 
J ERRY LA lE C VA I UG H ... .. . H opkins\' ill c, K y. 
J UDITH 1 I CH N DI.E R ............ . Bemon, K y. 
S EVENTH Row: 
LARRY GE E CH ' E y .......... . .... i\ lurray, Ky. 
\ V ILLI j\ [ JE RALD CHILDRE. S . .... P rinccton, K y. 
JOE I ARNES CH 1\ IBLE R ... ........... Bcmon, Ky. 
CH ARLES 1. CISSELL. ....... . . . ... . Fancy Farm, I y. 
E IGHTH Row : 
CH ERYL ]0 lES CLARK ...... .. ........ Sedali a, Ky. 
JAM ES LI l DLE Y CLARK ..... . ....... Ca lhoun , K y. 
CH ARLES C. CLA W SO . . .... Dawso n Springs, K y. 
A LB ERT C RT I COLE ..... ...... .. .. Pad ucah, Ky. 
Juniors 
F IRST Row: 
l'E AL COTT CO LE . . . . . . . . . .. . ........ Bcnton, K y . 
PATRI I ALlCE OLEI\ JAl' . .. Kccn J\ lountai n, Va . 
B RBA RA B. COLLI ER .. .. .... . . . ... . J\la yfi cld , K y . 
FRE DER ICK O T IS COLLIE R ... .. .. . . G reell\' ill e, Ky. 
SECONU Row : 
VER IA LO I CO,\lPTO:"J ... . . . . ... . . Eva l1S\' illc, Ind. 
DA 10 W. COOK . . . . . . . . .... . . H o pkinsv ill c, K y. 
SHIRU::Y E L I E COOLEY. .. . . . . . .... Clin to n, K y . 
] A il IES R '\',\1 0 I COPELAND . . . .. . . . Pad uca h, K y. 
T IURD Row : 
ROY E GEl':E COTHRAl" .... .. . ... . ... Benton, K y. 
W ILLTA I E RL CO \ ' I G TON . . . H opkins\·ille, K y. 
PH ILLIP RO 1 LD COWHERD . .. . H opkin svillc, Ky. 
PEG GY FR El'C H COy . . . . . . .. . . . . t\ladisoll\·illc, K y. 
FOL:RTII R ow: 
C LAR EN CE COO KSEY C RAFTON .. H enderso n, K y. 
PH ILLIP R A Y RIDER ...... .. ..... Fancy Farm, K y. 
DON LD EUGEl': E C RUCE . . .... .. . . . i\ larion, K y. 
DORIS i\ JJLLlK EN C R TCHFJ E LD . .. . Padu ca h, K y. 
FII'TII Row : 
A lITA j Al':E ULTR A .... . . . . . ...... . . Ri ves, T cnn . 
FREDD IE R Y CU RT iS .. .. .. .. . ... . U niontow n, Ky. 
SA R H Al': IE D CUS .. . . .. .. . . .. Dukedom, T enn . 
DAV ID J A,\l ES D N IEL ... . .. . .. .. .. . .. . Ful ton, Ky. 
SIXTH Row: 
CARL \ iVAY 'E D H. NA LL .. .. .. .. . .... Bcnton, I y. 
LI N DA C ROL DA V I .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. LaCenter , K y . 
FRAD i\ J E DEJ RN. T T . .. ... . Cunni ngham, K y. 
REGINA K AYE DEJAR lATT . . . . .. .. Bardwell , K y. 
SEVENTH Row : 
W ILLlAM DAVID DENTO I .... . .... Somerset, K y. 
RE B ' CCA V IR G i l iA DE V I E .. . .. ... I\lurray, I y. 
B RBAR A LEW IS D EW EESE. .... . Cunningham, K y. 
JO E PH G LEE T DIL LON .. .. . . .... Cnltchfie ld , I y. 
E IGHTH Row : 
JE SSIE W . DORTCH . . .. .. ... . . . . .. .. . . P ad uca h, Ky. 
CH ARL ES vV ILLl M [ DR '\I I\l OND .. . . .... . .. . . . . 
Fairview P ark, O . 
JOE DAV ]D D U KE . . . .... .. . . . . . .... . . . Bento n, K y. 
" LAURICE H EAVENER D Ul':CA .. . C hilhowi e, Va . 
Juniors 
F I RST Row : 
JO E H. DUl'-'K IN. ....... . . .... Paduca h, K~· . 
.I t\ IES ' N ILLA RD DUKl\: .... .. ........ 1'.1urray, 1\:~ ' . 
DA V ID COl'-' ' D l'-'N I 'G .... . . . ... .. . . Sturg is, K y. 
STEPH ~ 1' WH YNE D RBIK . . . . . .. ... . Ca iro, 111 . 
SECOND Row: 
.J DlTH JER L 
ONDR A LO 
1E EAST ... . . .. . .... . . . H crrin, 111 . 
EDWARDS .... ... ..... R obards, 1 y. 
NOR I\ IA LEE E LK I 1S . . ........... . . .. . . . A lmo, K )·. 
T RE,\I O ' DA LE ' LLEGOOD ... . . . . . Arlington, K y. 
THlllD Row: 
ROBERT EA RL ETH ER IDGE. . . .. Paducah, K y . 
./A lIECE LY ' ETTE I::V 'S . . . . . . . . . . Paduca h, K y . 
JOHN E RL EVA 'S .... . .... . . . 
W ILLl AJ\1 DAR R ELL PA ICI-IER. 
FOL' HTH Row: 
. . Barlow, Ky. 
.Louisv illc, 111. 
ALAN LOU IS FAR R ELL. ...... . . . . . . .. . . Otta\\·a, 11 1. 
A RROLL E GENE F RR I · .......... . . 1 arnak, 1I 1. 
J ILL FEAGA T •• •• • • • •• ••••••• • ••• • H op kins\·ill c, K r. 
ROB ERT LLOYD P iC K ....... . ... .. .. t\ Jctropolis, 1I1. 
F I FTH Ro\\' : 
BARB R A j E N F i l LEy ... . ........ . Louis\·ill c, K y. 
JOSEPH L. F i l LEy. .. .. . . . . . . . Nonoll\' illc, Ky . 
lA K CY E LL E I FISC H ER .. . J\l adisOIw ille, K y. 
'N LT . F iSHER .... . . . . . . . . . . Lo uis\' ill c, K r. 
IXTH R ow: 
BIDDY FL K E .......... . . . .. ... . .. . ' ashvill c, T cnn . 
JOHN T. FLE/\ lI lG .. . .. . . . ..... . ........ Salcm, K~' . 
G RY LA YNE FLOI'D ...... . . . .... .. . . Clinto n, K y. 
E D\ VARD LY ' N FLy ......... .. .. .. 'icmphis, Tcnn . 
SEVENTH Row : 
GA RY L 'l I I FLOTZ ...... . .. . . . .... Champa ig n, ]11. 
DAN A LOV I lE FORD . . . . .. . .... . ...... 1'.1urraY, Kr . 
JOS EPH J\ IIC H E L F01D . . . . . . .... H enderson, ]\: .\' . 
LO IS CHR ISTI ' E FO. D . . ... .. .... . ... Si/(esron, 1\1 0. 
E IG"I r H Row: 
GE ' E LOYA L FOSTER .. .... .. ...... . i\ layficld , K y. 
DO INA LOU ISE FR ANC IS .. . .... Cadiz, K y. 
DO ALD DO UG LAS FRANK LI N .. . . DClroi t, I\l ich. 
JER RY D. PRA ' KLI , ........ ........ .. . Bcnton , K),. 
Juniors 
FIRST Row: 
STEVE FUGATE . ......... . ...... . Gi lbertS\'ille, I-: y . 
TI::R RY D \ IS GA I ~ES .. ... . ........ .. H eb ron , 1-:)' . 
REX FA R,\I ER GALLO\ ;VAY .......... . i\ lurr3Y, Ky. 
R UT H LINN GA LLOW Y .. ....... .. l\layficld , K y. 
SECONI) Ro\\' : 
J O H N C RAWFO RD GARD IE R . . ... . LOllis\' il iC, K y. 
JAC KI E LY IN GAR GUS .... . .... . . .. . Mayfie ld , Ky . 
Jl i\l i\II E ALL!:: r GA RGUS ..... . ...... i\l a},ficld·, K y. 
\v ILLlA i\ 1 GA RGUS .......... . ........ i\ lurray, Ky. 
TII I RJ) Ro\\': 
,\1 ' RY FLORENCE GA RR ETT ...... . . J\lurrar, Ky . 
ROBERT W. GEU RI N ....... .. .. . .. Rose"ille, Mich. 
A~ITA LO ISE GHOLSON .......... Paducah, Ky. 
R ICHARD G IBBS ......... . Spring Lake H eighrs, N.J. 
FoeRTH R ow: 
CECIL i\ IU RRY GLASS .. . .... . . . ...... A labasrer, A la. 
E DD LEE GOODi\ IA~ ...... . ... .. ... Trenton, Tenn . 
SA I\! . GOODJ\I A " JR .. ... ..... ... Trento n, Te nn. 
RIC K G RA IT .. .. .. . . . . .... ... . . . ..... . Chicago, III. 
FII,'T I'I Row: 
LILLI !:: BELLE G RA Y ...... . .. . . ...... . Lamast:O, Kr . 
SA IDRA ALICE G R EEN .. ...... .... H end erso n, K y. 
RI C H A RD DEAR ING G REENWELL. ... . ... . .. ... . 
H opk insv ill e, Ky. 
PEGG Y D IA lJ:: G RI FF IN ........ .. . H cnd crson, K y. 
SIXTH Row : 
RITA N J GROSC RTH .. . . . .. ... Owensboro, K r. 
STEPHE T ROGER G RO VE . .. . ... . .... LaPorte, In d. 
CAR L AUG ST H ALLER ..... . . ... . .. Jackson, N .J . 
G ILBE RT F. H AM IL TO . . ... . ... . . . Easr Ga rr, Ind. 
SEVE:HII Row: 
H FLE I D LL S H AM IL TO . .. U nio n City, Tenn . 
SANDR LEE HA i\ IR IC I-: .. . . .... .. ... i\lurray, Ky . 
ROG ER \ V. HA l~AN .. .... .......... Omlstead ,. ]11 . 
DONl'.' A FA YE H ARPER .. .. .... ....... . Benton , K y. 
EIGH 1'1·1 Ro\\' : 
PEGG Y J. H A RRi S .......... . ... . .. .. . . Paduc:l h, Ky. 
J EAN H RT ............ .. .. .. ...... .. . Sturgis, K y. 
JA I\l ES EDW RD H AWLEy ......... ... Chicago, III. 
BILL 1-:. H AYD E 1 ........ .. .... .... .. . l-:lItt3';·a, Ky . 
Juniors 
FIRST Row : 
WILLlA~1 W. HAyDEN . .... . ..... . ..... Salem, Ky. 
BARBARA HEARNDO .. . ........ .. . Paducah, Ky . 
.IA~IES RALPH HELTSLEY .. ... . . . Hopkins\'ille, Ky. 
KEN ETH CARLOS HENDERSON .. . Paducah , Ky. 
SEeo. D Row : 
.JIM~ IY LEON HENLEy . .... . . .. . .... Arlington, Ky. 
A. GAYLE HERRINGTON ... .... ... . . Louisville, Ky . 
HOWARD BALLARD HESTER .. . .. Torrence, Calif. 
JA ICE E. H ILL .. ...... . . . ... . .... . .. Metropolis, lll. 
THIRD Row: 
'\ELISSA JA HILL . . .... .. .. . ......... Benton, K y. 
i\IERRY KAY HILL .. . ..... ... . . .... Indianapolis, Ind. 
CARLA A HI CH . . . . . ...... .. .... . Murray, Ky. 
ROBERT HUGH HINES ... . . . . . . . .. . Pratt\·ill e, Ala . 
FOURTH Row : 
W ILM A SUE HOBBS . ....... . . . . . .... . 1\lurray, K y. 
JAMES EDWARD HOBBy .... ... . .... Princeton, Ky. 
ROBERT ~ IIL TO HODGE ....... . . Edd yville, Ky. 
JOSEPH DO ALD HOLIFIELD ... . ... Paducah, Ky. 
FWrH Row: 
JOSEPH WARREN HOLLAND . . . West Paducah, K y. 
I\ II NN IE LOU HOLLA 1D . .. .. . . . .. . . . . ~ I urray, Ky. 
JAN THOI\ IAS HOLLOWAY . ...... .. . . Wingo, K y. 
TERR ELL W. HOLT .............. Cunningham, K y. 
SIXTH Row : 
JOE AN HO SER . ...... . .... . ....... Bemon, K y. 
JANICE DEA HOUSMA ........... Paducah, Ky. 
ROB IN LOW HOWARD . . .. ... . Edwardsburg, J\lich . 
WENDELL DE 1N IS HOWARD ... . . . Lou isville, Ky. 
SEVENTH Row: 
~IADONNA J\ IAR JE HUDSON .. .. ~ I ad ison v ille, Ky . 
A 11TA SUE HUFFAKER . . . . ..... .. ~ Iomicello, K y. 
SAM I\ IIE FAYE HUGHES ... . .. . . . .... . Paducah, Ky. 
T IMOTHY LYON HUGHES ....... . . . Wickliffe, K y. 
E IGHTH Row : 
CHARLE E GA IL HUMPHREy . . . . . .. 1\lurray, 1 y . 
DARRELL FREDER ICK HURLEy .. .. . Taylor, ~ Iich . 
CA ROLE SUE HUTCHE lS . . ... . . . . ... Benton, K y. 
DONALD RAY HUTCHI ON . . . . . H end erson, K y. 
Juniors 
F IRST Row: 
ROB ERT \VALTO~ HYLAND .. . . .... . Fulton, K y. 
ROB ERT DEAN INGRA HA~I .. . ... . . Homer, J\lich. 
LA RRY DAV ID IJ\'G RA1\1. . . .. . . . ... . Crossv ill e, JII. 
KELLER LEE ISE,\IIJ\'GER . . . ..... . Funkstown, J\ld . 
SECO:-lI) Row: 
JAMES CLARK JACOBS . . .. . .. . . . . . . Hendcrson, Ky . 
LARRY RICHARD JARV IS .......... Wortham, 1\10. 
T HO,\lAS LEE JE K I lS .. .. .. . ........ . Sturgis, Ky. 
GERALD LOUIS JOH lS0N .... .. .. Farmington, J\lo . 
T IIIRU Row: 
] . DOUGLAS JOH NSOl' .... . . ...... . ... T ulsa, Okla. 
,\I ARCUS L. JOHNSO 1 . . •. . ..... .. . . . . Paducah, Ky. 
NELLI E BETH JOHJ\'SON . ... . ... .. . Lone Oak, Ky. 
STUA RT L. ]OH NSO r . .... . . . ........ ~Iurray , Ky. 
F Ol; It"I"I-1 Row: 
NANCY CATH ERI , E JOHNSTON ... Pad ucah, K y. 
WILLlA ,\I HOWARD JOLLy . .. .. . . H omestead, Fla. 
BONNI E LEE JONES .. . . ........ Grand Ri,-e rs, K y. 
DO ·ALD J\lORRIS JONES ... . . . . ..... 1\ lay fi eld , K y. 
FIFnl Row: 
EDWI A FAY E JO ES . . ......... Braggadocio, 1\ 10. 
GERALD STEPHE JO IES .... ..... . .. Bcnto n, K y . 
.l ACK G. JONES . .. . .......... . . . ... . Hend erson, Ky. 
I\IARTH A EVALY JO ES . ... . ..... . . Murray, Ky. 
S IXTH Row : 
BENNA SUE KALER . . . _ . . . .... .. ...... Pad uca h, K y. 
TER RY LEE KALER .............. . . .. I\l ay field , K y. 
T HOI\I AS PAUL KASI GER .. . ... . .... Murray, K y. 
BILLY FRA lK KAVANAUGH ........ Murray, K y. 
SEVEN·I H Row: 
CLAIRE ELIZABETH KENDALL. ... Ridgely, Tenn . 
NA lCY KA Y KEOWN . . .... . . .. ... Beaver Dam, K y. 
DEN TIS GA R lER KESSLER . . ..... .. . LaPorte, Jnd . 
ELLEN RAE KIPP . .... ..... . . . ... . . H op kinsvill e, Ky. 
E IGHTH Row: 
RONALD .J A~ I ES KLINGER ..... . .. Ri,·cr Gro' ·c, III. 
DONALD PAUL KOCH .... .... .. Cape Gira rd eau, Mo. 
ROGER LEONA RD KRUEP . .. ....... . Caseyv ill e, 111. 
ROBE RT JOH T K UBICK ........ South Orange, :.J . 
Juniors 
FIRST Row: 
DAV ID LEE KURTH ............ . . . ... Hinsda lc, III. 
EVELY JOYCE LA I'IB . . ... .. . . . . . . . .. Kuttawa, Ky. 
PETE LAKCASTER .... .. . .... .. . ..... Somcrsct, Ky. 
PA UL ROLWIN G LAT lilIORE . ..... Charleston, 1\1 0. 
SECO:-lD Row: 
A NA MAE LEE ... . ... ... ............. . . A lmo, K y. 
RONALD C. LEE .. . .. . ... .. ... . . ..... G rcel1\' ill c, Ky. 
SUE A N LEFL ER ................. .. .. . . Ha yti, Mo. 
il liCHAE L ALAN LETTIERI. .. . . .. Fair H a\'cn, 1../. 
THIRIJ Row : 
.l IMI\lY LEOK LlNDBLA D . . . . . . .. . . . . . Paducah, K)·. 
JOHN WILLlA I\I LINDN ER . . . .. . . . . . .. Hinsdale , III. 
SAillUEL ' V. LI EBA GH ... ..... . .. Mayfield , K),. 
LOUIS C. LITCHFI ELD, JR .. . .. ........ . Marion, K y. 
FOURTH Row: 
SH IRLEY A IN LITTLEJOH N . ... . . . Smithland , 1"::y. 
R U BY 1\1 A Y LOFTI ..... . . . ...... .... ... . Boaz, K y. 
ALBERTIS GENE LO:\'G. .... . .. . .. Bard\\'cll , K)· . 
.lA I'1 ES EDWA RD LONG . . . . . ... .... H cnderso n, K y. 
FIFTH Row: 
LARRY GALE McCALLON . . . . . ..... . . l\l arfic ld , Ky . 
.lA i\l ES H. McCAN ........... . .... 1\ lo rganfi cld, Ky. 
REVERLY SUE MeCLA ' AH AN . .... H cnderso n, Ky . 
.lOHN BAKER McCLA AH A . . . Ca ruthcrs\·illc. 1\1 0. 
SIXTH Row: 
H ELE J S. McGHEE ....... . ........ . . Brookport, ]11. 
VER ' 0 T McK I IZY . . .. . .... . . ... . . Fort I\l eadc, Fla . 
JUDITH A N l\lcNEELY ......... Lynn G ro\'e, K y. 
CH ARLOTTE ANN J'l1cPHERSON . ... 1\ larfic ld, Ky. 
SEVENTH Row : 
LEE NANCE MABRy ...... . ....... Cu nningham, Ky. 
N ORMAN LOYD I\l ALLO RY . .. ... . .. Pontiac, J\lich. 
WILLIAM MARSH . ... .. . . ... .. . .. . 1\l orrol1\·illc, P~ . 
L10 lEL DEA J'lIARTI J . . . . ... . . . . . . Durham, N.C. 
E IGHTH Row : 
VERNUS ROGER I\lARV EL. ... . .. . . J'lt. Vernon , III. 
DONNA JA ' E MASON ... . . . .... ' " . . . Paducah, Ky. 
JOE BROOKS MATH IS ... . ..... . .. • .. ... Benton, Ky. 
SA ' OR A SUE I\l E ISER ....... . \)a\\ ·son Springs, I' y. 
Juniors 
I FIIlST Row: ' ;YANDA GREY MERCER ....... . ...... Murray, Ky. ANTHONY EDWARD MEROLE. . J\lIt. Vernon, N.Y. BOBBY DALE METCALF .. . . .... . . . .. Metropolis, 111. 
EDWARD LEE METCALF . . ... ....... . Paducah, Ky. 
SECON D Ro,v : 
THOMAS KEITH MEyER ..... . .... . ... Benton, Ky. 
DIANN MILLER .... . ............ . .. . ... Elkton, Ky. 
JOANNA MILLER .. . .... .. .. ... ... . . Puryear, Tenn. 
THOJ\lIAS WILLIAM MILTON ..... Owensboro, Ky. 
I 
TH IRD Ro~r : 
D. JOAN MITCHELL. ......... . ....... . . Tiline, Ky. 
ROBERT JAY MOBLEy .. .. ... .... .... .. Benton, Ky. 
H AROLD j. MOORE, JR .... .. .... . ... . Hickman, Ky . 
ELLEN FAYE MORGAN .... . . . . .... ... Paducah, Ky. 
FOURTH Row: 
GERALD WAYNE MORGAN .... . ...... Benton, Ky. 
MARILYN JEAN MORGAN ... .. .. . . .. . Murray, Ky. 
JOHN HARDY MORTON . . ...... Mortons Gap, Ky. 
STEVE FREDERICK MOWE ..... . . ... Effin gham, Ill. 
FwrH Row: 
LARRY DALE MURPHy .. . .. ........ . Mayfield, Ky. 
LYNDELL WAYNE MURRAy . .... . . . .... Cobb, K y. 
CARL WILLIAM MyERS . . .. . ... . . .. Charleston, Mo. 
PATRICIA ANN NALL. ...... . . ... . ... Paducah, Ky. 
SIXTH Row: 
JOE W. NANNEy ... ........ .. . ........ Benton, Ky. 
JUANITA NEAL ......... . . . . .. ...... Paducah, K y. 
RACHEL ANN NEAL. ...... .. ......... .. Almo, Ky. 
SYL VIA ANN NEWBOL T . . . .. ..... Owensboro, K y. 
SEVENTH Row: 
ROSETTA LATRICIA NORMAN . .. ... Paducah, Ky. 
JOE EDWARD N ORWOOD . ..... . . .... . Paris, Tenn. 
KENNETH POWELL OLDHAM ...... Princeton, Ky . 
WILLIAM RA LPH OLIVER ..... .. .... . Murray, K y. 
EIGHTH Row: 
CAROLE ANN OLSON ..... . .......... . . . . Anna, Ill. 
JIMMY DEL ORR ...................... Campbell, lvlo. 
ROBERT ALEXANDER ORR . . ...... . Mayfield, Ky. 
JAMES RALPH OSBORNE ...... ... ..•. Paducah, Ky. 
Juniors 
FIRST Row: 
JOHN IVIICHAEL OWEN . . .. . .. . ... ... Murray, Ky . 
JANICE GRAYE PACE. .... . . .......... Hardin, Ky. 
JANICE FAY PADGETT ... . . .. ... . ... Paducah. Ky. 
TEDDY ANN PADGETT . . ...... ... . 1\llt. Carmel, Ill. 
SECOND Row: 
HARICE REID PAGE ..... .. ..... . ... . . Murray, Ky. 
JOSEPH H . PARKER .... . . . ........... Hickman, Ky. 
MARY LOU PARKER ...... .. .... . ..... I'durray, Ky. 
JAMES ERNEST PARRISH .. . .. . ........ Benton , Ky. 
TH IRD Row : 
JAMES REX PASCHALL. ... .... . . . . . .. Murra y, Ky. 
DAVID SYLVESTER PAyNE . .. .. .. Owensboro, Ky. 
BENJAI'vlTN DONNELL PECK . .. ... . . .. . Athens, Ala. 
SANDRA JEAN PELHANK ........ . Hammond, Ind . 
FOURTH Row: 
BARBARA BELOTE PEMBER ... . ..... Mayfield, Ky. 
MARY LOU PENROD ........ ... .... Owensboro, Ky. 
FRANCES PINSON ... . .. . ..... . . . .. Memp his, Tenn . 
VIVIAN LEE PIRTLE .. .. . ........... Smith land, Ky. 
FIFTH Row: 
GERALD H. PLAIN ... . .... . .. ...... Sacramento, Ky. 
ALICE SAMS POLIVrCK .... . . . . . .. ... Arlington, Ky. 
JAMES E. POTTER .... ...... . . .... Shawneetown, Ill. 
JAMES R. POWELL, JR .. . .. . . . ......... l'l'lurray, Ky. 
SIXTH Row : 
JIM FERRELL PREUETT .... . ......... . Fulton, Ky. 
CURTIS EDWARD PRICE ................ Eaton, O. 
HAROLENE PRIDY .... . .. . . . . . ... Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
NANCY JANE PUCKETT . . . . .. . .. Cunningham, Ky. 
SEVENTH Row: 
SARAH MAR IE QUISENBERRY . ... Owensboro, Ky. 
JAMES LEE RASCO . . .. . .. .. ........... . Barlow, Ky. 
DAVID LEE RATAJIK .. . ... . . . ........ LaPorte, Ind . 
FR ED ALFORD REEVES . ... .. . .. ... Owensboro, Ky. 
EIGHTH Row: 
ROSE ELLEN REHM .................... Sturgis, Ky. 
ELIZABETH ANN REID .... . . . . . .. . Henderson, Ky. 
LARRY DALE REID . . . . .... . ..... ... . . Mayfield , Ky. 
JOSEPH HOSEY REA~OAT .. Lebanon Junction, Ky. 
Juniors 
FIRST Row: 
MARJOR IE ANN RHEA ..... . ... . . . . Smith land, Ky. 
JERRY PAGE RHOADS ..... . . . ... . . Henderson, Ky. 
ANNA LOU RIADON ...... . .. .. . . . Madisonville, Ky. 
MICHAEL A. RICE .. . . ..... .. . . .... . . . Metropolis, ]II. 
SEC-OND Row: 
ROBERT H. R iCE ......... . ...... . .. ..... Carmi, III. 
CAROL LOUISE RICHARDSON .... Hollywood, Fla. 
BETTY LORENE RILEy ... . ........ . . . Murray, Ky. 
CHARLOTTE ELLEN RILEy ... . ... Owensboro, Ky. 
THIRD Row: 
GEORGIA LEE RILEy . . . . . .... . . . .. ... Paducah, Ky. 
WILLIAM WAYNE RILEy .. . .. .. . .. .. Mayfield, Ky. 
EDWARD H. ROBERTS ............. .. Murray, Ky. 
JERRY A. ROBERTS .. . ........ . ....... Cerulean, Ky. 
FOURTH Ro'w: 
KAY HOUSTON ROBERTS . .. . . .. . . .. . Murray, Ky. 
RAY ROBERTS .. .... . . . ..... . . .. ..... . Murray, Ky. 
LANA CA ROLE ROBERTSON . . .... .. Paducah, Ky. 
WAYNE THOMAS ROBERTSON .. . Owensboro, Ky. 
FlI'TH Row : 
CAROLYN JOAN ROBINSON ..... . ... Mayfield, Ky. 
CARL THEODORE ROEDEL .. ...... Kirkwood, Mo. 
EILEEN GAY ROHWEDDER . ....... . . Murray, Ky. 
DAVID E. ROWLAND . ..... . ..... . . . . J\ilayfield, Ky. 
SIXTH Row: 
l'vlARY ROWLAND . . .. .. ......... ... . Mayfield, Ky. 
FRANCES DIANE RyAN ....... . ... . ... .. . Cairo, HI. 
CURTIS EUGENE SANDERS ... .. ... Evansville, Ind. 
STEPHEN COOK SANDERS .... ... .. .. Murray, Ky. 
SEVENTH Row: 
BERTHA JEANE SANDERSON . . . . . . .. Paducah, Ky. 
JERALD OWENS SAVELLS ... . ........ Hardin, Ky. 
BILLY JOE SAWyER .. . ...... . .. . Caruthersville, Mo. 
DAV ID ADAMS SCARPINO .. . . . . . Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 
EIGHTH Row: 
CARLOS RAY SCHMITT ... . ... ... .... . Tamalco, III. 
WILLIAM ARTHUR SCHMITT . . . . . Evansville, Ind. 
PAULA GAYE SCHNEJDER .. . .. . . East Prairie, Mo. 
BEVERLEY FAYE SCOTT . . ... . . . . .. . Ledbener, Ky. 
Juniors 
FIRST Row : 
JAMES ERNEST SCOTT ...... . ... ..... Robards, Ky. 
CHARLES SIDNEY SETTLE ......... Princeton, Ky. 
MELISSA ANN SEXTON . .... . .. . .... . Murray, K y. 
WILLIAM EMMET SHANNON . . .. ... Paducah, Ky. 
SECOND Row: 
JERRY SHAPIRO ................. Asbury Park, N.]. 
JAMES RANDALL SHARBER ......... Mayfield, Ky. 
AMOS SHELTON .................. .. . .... Clay, Ky. 
KENNETH LAWRENCE SHELTON .. Paducah, Ky. 
THIRD Row: 
SHARLOTT A ANNE SHELTON ... .. Metropolis, Ill. 
PATTY KAY SHOOK .................. . Liberty, Ind. 
JERRY T. SHROAT .. ........ . . . . ...... Murray, Ky. 
DAVID LEE SIERSDALE. .. ......... Indianapolis, In d. 
FOURTH Row: 
BARNER DANIEL SILLS .. . . . ... ....... Paducah, Ky. 
LINDA LOU SiMMONS .. ............ Harrisburg, III. 
DOLORES IRENE SIMMS ...... .... .. .... Festus, Mo. 
HENRY A. SIMPSON ..... .. .... . ..... Louisville, K y. 
FwrH Row: 
BOBBY LYNN SIMS . . .......... . ....... Mayfield, Ky. 
ELIZABETH JANE SIMS . .... .... ... Farmington, K y. 
HOWARD A. SISWICK . ... . .......... . . . Miami, Fla. 
CHARLES THOlVlAS SMEDLEY, JR .. . Paducah, Ky. 
SIXTH Row: 
DONALD THOMAS SMITH . .. .... Horse Cave, Ky. 
FRANCES NORINE SMITH . .. ... ... ... Paducah, Ky. 
MATTIE SUSAN SMITH .. .... . . . ...... . Benton, Ky. 
ROBERT L. SMITH ... . ....... . ... ... .. Mayfield, Ky. 
SEVENTH Row: 
SARA FRANCES SMITH .. .. . ... ... Simpsonville, Ky. 
JAMES MICHAEL SMITHSON ......... Paducah, Ky. 
ETA PATTON SMOTHERMAN . . . . ... Hazel, Ky. 
JOHN GREGORY SOWELL ... .... . . . . . Clintun, Ky. 
EIGHTH Row: 
DAVID BLAIR SPRING .... . ....... Indianapolis, Ind. 
EDWIN DALE STADELMAN .. .... Melrose Park, Ill. 
RAYMOND DOMINIC STEFANELLI .... Starke, Fla. 
GEORGE JOHNSON STEPHENS .. . . Princeton, Ky. 
Juniors 
FIRST Row : 
WANDA ELA INE STEPHENS ... . . . . .. Mayfield, Ky. 
FRED L. STERCHI. .. ....... . ... . .. . .. Louisvi ll e, Ky. 
PAT CORI NNE STITES ..... . .... . .... Metropolis, Ill. 
V IR G IN IA RUTH STONE . . . ... . .. ... .. Clinton, Ky . 
SECOND Row: 
DEANNA LOU STORy ......... . ... .. . . Murray, Ky. 
BARRY M. STRONG . ........ . ... South Fulton, Tenn. 
LONN IE EDWARD STUM . . . . . ... Madisonville, Ky. 
SHERRY LYNN SULLIVAN .......... Mayfield, Ky. 
THIRD Row: 
JEAN E. SUMMERS . . ..... ... .. ... . . H enderson, Ky. 
BENNIE LLOYD SUMNER . . ...... . . . Princeton, Ky. 
MARY JO SUTTON ........... .. . ... Uniontown, Ky. 
\VILLTAM DEE SWITZER, JR ..... . . . .. Murray, Ky. 
FOURTH Row: 
TED FORD SyKES .. ....... . ........ . .. Murray, Ky. 
JAN ICE E LIZABETH TANNER ..... . .. Paducah, Ky. 
JERRY CALVIN TARRy . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . Murray, Ky. 
LARRY PAIGE TAyLOR .... . . ... . ... . .. Benton, Ky. 
FII'TH Ro,v: 
MAR Y WEST T AYLOR .. .. . . ... . ..... Mayfield, Ky. 
NANCY KAYE TAyLOR . . . . . . . . . ..... Mayfield, Ky. 
ALICE LORETIA T HOMASON . . .. .. . Arlington, Ky. 
DENNIS M. THOJVIASSON ............. . Benton, Ky. 
SIXTH Row: 
MARY JOHN THOMASSON .... . .. . .. Paducah, Ky. 
M.ARILYN ANN THOMPSON ..... . . . Carrsville, Ky. 
SAMUEL LEE THOMPSON . . . .... Hopkinsville, Ky. 
W ILLIAJVl THOMAS THORNSBERRY .. Sturgis, Ky. 
SEVENTH Row : 
MARCIA DIANE THORP .. . .... .. .. . .... Clinton, Ill. 
ROGER JEROME THOUVENIN . . ...... . Carlyle, Ill. 
RONALD LYNN TOLBERT . . . . .... . . . .. Benton, Ky. 
HENRY H. TOWERy .... . .......... . .. Hazel, Ky. 
EIGHTH Row: 
CAM TUYEN THI TRAN .... . Hue, South Vietnam 
ERLE THOMAS T REM.PER .. .... . ....... Benton, Ky. 
BOBBlE HANNAH TRIGG .. .. . . .... Bardstown, Ky. 
RONALD F. TROOP ... . . ... . . . . ... M:adisonvi lle, Ky. 
Juniors 
FIRST Row: 
JOHN ROBERT TRUMPFHELLER ...... .. ... ... .. . 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 
JUNE PERKINS TUCKER . ... . . . ..... . Fredonia, Ky. 
BETTY JEAN TUCKER. . . . Golden Pond, Ky. 
ERNEST STEVEN TWEEDy .. . ..... Jonesboro, Ill. 
SECOND Row : 
EUPAL UNDERWOOD ...... . .. ... ... Murray, Ky. 
EDDIE GENE USHER .......... . ... . .. Mayfield, Ky. 
URAH UTAH VARDELL . . . ... . .. Puxico, Mo. 
ERNEST VAUGHN ...... . . ..... Providence, Ky. 
THIRD Row: 
PATTY D. VAUGHN ............. .. ... Paducah, Ky. 
RUTH ANN VAUGH N . . .. . ...... . . HawesviU e, Ky. 
SHELBY R. VAUGHN . . ... .. . . .......... Salem, Ky. 
THOMAS WARREN VAUGHN ..... . .. Murray, Ky. 
FOURTH Row: 
RACHEL ANN VIED .. . ... . ..... . . . . . .. Murray, Ky. 
ROSEMARY BARBARA VISNOVSKE ..... .. . . . . .. . 
Crystal City, Mo. 
ELTON EARL WALDROP ....... ... . . Murray, Ky. 
NANCY ANN WALDROP ..... . .... .. . Paducah, Ky. 
FIFTH Row: 
JAMES THOMAS WALKER, JR ... Dyersburg, Tenn. 
SUSAN WALL ......... ...... . .. . .. Owensboro, Ky. 
ALICE SUE W ALLACE . . . ... . . Hopkinsvi lle, Ky . 
JOHN Z. T. WALLER .. .. .. . . .. .. Sac City, Iowa 
SIXTH Row: 
TERRY KENT WALTMAN .. .. ...... . Paducah, Ky. 
JAMES LELAND WARD . .... . .. . .. . . Henderson, Ky . 
BARBARA ANN WASHAM.. ." . Mayfield, Ky. 
NANCY KAY WATSON . . . .. ..... ... . Paducah, Ky. 
SEVENTH Row: 
RON LD STANLEY WATTS .. . ... . . ... Mayfield, Ky. 
JOE H. WEST . .... . ..... . . ..... . ... . ... . Benton, Ky. 
JIMMY RAY WHEELER.. . . Mayfield, Ky 
CAROLYN G. W HITLOW . . . .... . .. .. . . Murray, Ky. 
EIGHTH Row: 
CH ARLES RUSSELL WHITTINGTON... . . . 
Annapolis, Md. 
JULIA GRAY WHITINGTON .. ..... .. Paducah, Ky. 
LARRY SHEARAL WIGGINTON.. . .Phi lpot, Ky. 
SAMMYE JOYCE W ILKERSON .. .. .. . Murray, Ky. 
Juniors 
FIRST Row: 
LINDA LOU WiLKINSON ... . ........ Mayfield, Ky. 
BILLY LEE WILLIAMS ... . ........ . . . ... Fulton, Ky. 
DAVID LEE WILLIAMS .......... South Lyon, Mich. 
JAMES H. WILLIAMS . . .. . .. . ... . . . .. .. . Fulton, Ky. 
SECOND Row: 
NANCY LYMAN WILLIAMS .... . ... . . .. Baskett, Ky. 
ROBERT EUGENE WILLIAMS ...... . Grayville, Ill. 
DONALD LUTHER WILSON ....... Brownsville, Pa. 
LARRY K. WILSON . . .... .. ...... . . . .. Mayfield, Ky. 
THIRD Row: 
MILLY F. WiLSON . .. . .... . . . . . . .. . . .... . . Kevil, Ky. 
PEGGY R. WILSON .......... . . .... . . .. Murray, Ky. 
MAR Y F AlTH WINN . ............ .. . . Mayfield, Ky. 
HAROLD W. WITTMAN .... . . . .. . .. . .... Alton, Ill. 
FOURTH Row: 
JOHN R . WOLFE . . .... . .. . .. . .. . ... ... . . Benton, Ky. 
STEPHEN T. WOOD . . .... .. . .. .... Owensboro, Ky. 
ROSZANNE F. WOODS . . .... .. .. ... . ... Chicago, Ill. 
DORTHY JEAN WRIGHT . . ... . ........ Benton, Ky. 
FIFTH R OVlr : 
ROBERT LARRY WyLiE . .. .. . .. . . . . Kenton, Tenn. 
NANCY JEANNE yOUNG . . . .. . ... . Vincennes, Ind . 
WILLIAM RONALD yOUNG ... . ..... . Murray, Ky. 
LINDA ANN ZARECOR .. . . ...... . . Humboldt, Tenn. 
The Sophomore 
Class Officers 
Ronnie J\iloore, Tl-easurer ; Frank Rickman, Vice-President; Pat 
Harwood. Secretary; Larry Perry, Presid ent_ 
FIRST Row: FOURTH Row: 
HERBERT HALL A DAMS .. . ...... . ... . . Stanton, T enn essec CHARLES G LEN BANTON . . . . . . . . . . . . Pembroke, Kentucky 
ROBERT CRADY ADAMS, JR ..... . . . . .. . Bardwell, Kentucky 
T HOMAS LAIN ADAJ\ilS . .. .. . . . . . . . . Hickman, Kentucky 
TERRY JOE ALBRITTEN. . . . . . . . . . . Paducah , Kentucky 
JAMES JEFFREY ALDARELLI ...... Asbury Park, New Jersey 
THOiVIAS EARL ALLEN . .... . . ..... . .... Fulton, Kentucky 
JOHN FRANKLIN ALTON. . Annapolis, Maryland 
AMOS ANDERSON... . ... . . . .. . .. . . Arlington, Kentucky 
GARLAND RALPH BARNES .. . ... . .... . . . . .. Houston, Texas 
JANICE BARNES . .. .. . . .. . .... .. . .. .. . . H enderson , Tennessee 
LOWELL THOMAS BARRETT . ... . . .. . .. . Benton, Kentucky 
PAUL FREDERICK BAUMER ... .. . . . . ... Paducah, Kentucky 
NANCY FAYE BAZZELL . . . . .. . . . .. . .... . . Murray, Kentucky 
FRANK RONALD BECKER . .... .... . ... Louisvi lle, Kentucky 
CAROLE ANN BECKNER... . . . Lou isvill e, Kentucky 
SECOND Row: FIFTH Row: 
DOUGLAS MAcARTHUR ANDE RSON ... Kuttawa, Kentucky CAROLE GORE BEMENT .. . .. . ... Louisville, Ker,c~ .. ,y 
JERRY LEE ANDERSON ... . ........... ... Paducah, Kentucky 
RUSSELL WAYNE ANDERSON . . ... . . .. . . . Fulton , Kentucky 
DONALD EARL BENNETT ...... . ... Water Valley, Kentudy 
H AROLD MAXWELL BENNETT .. . . . Owensboro, Kentucky 
PHILlP L. ANDREWS... . . . . . . ... . . Fulton, Kentucky GARY L. BESHEAR ....... . . .... . ..... . . . .. Murray, Kentucky 
GEORGE JOHN ANKENBRAND . . .... Mount Carmel, Illinois 
NANCY KATHERINE APMAN . . .. .... Owensboro, Kentucky 
G REG ARTERBURN.......... . .. Wickliffe, Kentucky 
MARY NELL BIBB ... . ......... ... .. .... Sacramento, Kentucky 
JANICE LEA BILLIE .. . ... . ..... . .. . .. Sikeston, Missouri 
LYNDA RAE BILLINGTON . .. . . . . .. . . Central City, Kentucky 
J UDITH ANN ASHBROOK ..... . . .. . ... Bardwell , Kentucky ELIZABETH ANN BiVINS ... . .. . . . .. .. Mount Carmel, Illinois 
TH I RD Row: 
JANET RHEA ASHBy...... . ... . . Livermore, Kentucky 
NANCY A1'.TN ATKINS ......... . .. . .... ... J\ilurray, Kentucky 
JOSEPH CARMEN ATTARD I . . . . . . Long Branch, New Jersey 
DANNY LOUIS BAILEY . ....... .. . ... . . ... Richmond, Indiana 
MARY KATE BAILEy . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . ....... Murray, Kentucky 
CH ARLES B. BAIZE. .. . .. . . .. ..... .. ... . Louisvill e, Kentucky 
LARRY E . BAKER . .. ... ... . .. .. ... . . . . . . .. Jac kson, T ennessec 
ALFONSAS BALElSIS ...... . . .. . . . ... . ....... Chicago, Illinois 
Sophomores 
• 
FIRST RQw: THIRD RQw: 
WILLIAM HERMAN BLACKB URN ... . Princeton, Kentucky 
ROGINA SUE BLACKWOOD ......... . ... Murray, Kentucky 
RONALD R. BLADES .... . .. . ..... . .... . ... Harrisburg, IlIinQis 
PATRICK JAMES BLEITZ . . ... . .... ... . ..... RQseland, FlQ·rida 
WILMA BLUHM. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SCQttdale, Pennsylvania 
JIMMIE BLYTHE .......... . ... . .... . ... NQrris City, IllinQis 
JOHN ALVIN BOHANNON.. . ... . .. BentQn, Kentucky 
JOYCE BOLTON ...... .... ..... . . . . .. .. . . SQmerset, Kentucky 
LINDA SUE BRAZZELL . . .... . . ...... .. . . . . Clinton, Kentucky 
STEVE BRENT . . .. ........ . ... . . . .... . . . ArlingtQn, Kentucky 
JAMES B. BRIEN, jR... . .. .. . . ... . .... Mayfield, Kentucky 
BOB ]. BROWN ... . . . ...... . . . .. . ....... . Princeton, Kentucky 
CALVIN W. BROWN ........ . .. . .. . ..... LQuisvi lle, Kentucky 
ELLWOOD BROWN . .......... . . . ......... Hardin, Kentucky 
LOMAN DALE BROWN ... . .. . .. . ..... ... . Hardin, Kentucky 
ZELLA DORIS BROWN .. . . . .. . ... . . . . MQrganfield, Kentucky 
SECQND RQw: FQURTH RQw: 
IRICE MARIE BONE. . . .... . .... . .. Bardwell, Kentucky 
DIANNE BOSWELL.. . .. . . .Smithl and, Kentucky 
DAVID MICHAEL BOYD . . . . ... . ...... HickQry, Kentucky 
DOROTHY DIANE BOyD . . .... . . .. . .... Paducah, Kentucky 
BETTY CAROL BOYLES ............ . ... Russellvi lle, Kentucky 
LESLIE LEROY BRADFIELD. . . . . . . . SQuth LYQn, Michigan 
HARRY TORY BRADy.. .... . . . . ..... ClintQn, Kentucky 
BARBARA ANN BRAME. . . . .. MadisQnville, Kentucky 
RICHARD ALLEN BRyAN ...... . ....... .... KQkQmQ, Indiana 
JOHl\TNIE MILDRED BRyANT ............. CQbb, Kentucky 
ANDREW THOMAS BUHLER ........ HQpkinsville, Kentucky 
LINDA GAY BUNTING ....... . ... . ..... LQuisville, Kentucky 
JEAN CAROL BURNETTE ... . ... . .... . .... Fulton, Kentucky 
BONNIE BUR S ....... . ... .. . .. .. . .... OwensbQrQ, Kentucky 
JUDITH ANNE BURTON ... . . .... .. ....... Fulton, Kentucky 
ROBERT WADE BUTTRy .......... . . . ....... Herald, IlIinQis 
FIFTH RQw: 
NANCY LOVINS ByERS ........ .. . ... .. . .... AlmO', Kentucky 
BRENDA JOYCE BYRN .... ... ..... . .. . .... WingO', Kentucky 
REX LONEIL CAMFIELD . .. ...... . . ..... . . Shelbyville, IllinQis 
Sophomores 
MARNA FAYE CAMPBELL. ................. Kevil, Kentucky 
DONALD WAYNE CANTER .......... . . Mayfield, Kentucky 
LESLIE CARA WAY . .... . . . . ... . . . .. . ..... Murray, Kentucky 
DAN HARRY CARLISLE ......... . ....... Mayfield, Kentucky 




JUDITH ANN CARNAL. ........ . ...... Slaughters, Kentucky 
DOUGLAS MELTON CARNEAL. ... West Paducah, Kentucky 
TERRY GENE CARR. . ... . .. .. Louisville, Kentucky 
CHARLOTTE CARTER ..... . . . Louisville, Kentucky 
JAMES ROLAND CARTER .... . ... .. ...... Fulton, Kentucky 
bUEHL LANE CASEBIER.. . . ...... . .. Cleaton, Kentucky 
JERRY PAUL CATLETT....... . ... Murray, Kentucky 
JERRY THOMAS CAYS. . .... Hatton, Kentucky 
SECOND Row: 
CLAYTON C. CHAPMAN ... . 
LEWIS R. CHEANEy . . .. . . .... . 
TOMMY MADISON CHEANEY .. 
JANICE LOU CHERRy . .... . . . 
RONALD LEE CHERRy ..... . 
SHARON JEAN CHILDRESS .. 
W ILLIA M PHILIP CHILES .. 
PATRICIA A. CHIPPS ........ . 
TH IRD Row: 
. . . . St. Louis, Missouri 
· ... . Henderson, Kentucky 
.. . Henderson, Kentucky 
.. .. .. lVlurray, Kentucky 
· ....... Murray, Kentucky 
. ... Providence, Kentucky 
· . . Hopkinsville, Kentucky 
. . . . . Smithland, Kentucky 
E DDIE JOE CHRISMAN...... . ... . . . . . Murray, Kentuch 
MARCIA GAIL CHUMBLER .... . . .... . .. Mayfield, Kentucky 
ANNETT A ELIZABETH CHURCHILL. ... Murray, Kentucky 
ANNETTE CLARK . . ... ..... .. . .... . .. . Shelbyville, Kentucky 
DONALD W. CLARK . ... . ..... . . Sumner, Wash ington 
JERRY THOMPSON CLARK .. . . . .. .. Hopkinsville, Kentucky 
LINDA WILSON CLARK .. .... . . . . ... ... . Fulgham, Kentucky 
JO A N CLARK . . . . .. .... .... . .. . . .. . Madisonville, Kentucky 
FOURTH Row: 
RAYMOND MILFORD CLARK ...... Great Valley, New York 
WILLIAM WAYNE CLARK ... . .... . . . . ... Crofton, Kentucky 
SONYA SANDERS CLOyS .......... .. . Farmington, Kenrucky 
DOUGLAS PRICE COAKLEy ......... Gilbertsville, Kentucky 
W. CHENAULT COCKRELL, Ill ... . ... . . Danville, Kentucky 
FRANK JOSEPH COCUZZA ..... ..... . Irvington, New Jersey 
SANDY MARIE COLBURN ... . . . ... ... Gilbertsville, Kenrucky 
MARY JANE COLEMAN .... . .... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Carmi, Illinois 
FIFTH Row: 
JO COLLEy . .... . ... . ....... . ...... . .... . Mayfield, Kentucky 
MYRON WAYNE COLLIER . .. . ... . . ..... Paducah, Kentucky 
lVIARILYN DELORIS COL THORP ... Water Valley, Kenrucky 
MYRA SUE COMPTON ..... . ... ..... . Madisonville, Kentucky 
PATRICIA ANN CONNER ..... . ......... Mayfield, Kentucky 
LARRY LEE CONvVAY . . ...... . .... . .. . .. Greentown, Indiana 
DONALD O. COOK ..... . ... .. .. . . ... . ....... Cadiz, Kentucky 
JOHN WILLIAM CORCORAN ... New Hyde Park, New York 
Sophomores 
FIRST Row: THIRD Ro w: 
DENNIS R. CORK . . .... .. .. ... . . . . . .. .... Paducah, Kentucky LARRY DON DAVIS ... .......... . ......... Pad ucah, Kentucky 
THOMAS N. COX . ... .. . ... ...... . . .. .. . . . . .. Mattoon, Illinoi~ KAREN ARDIS DA VOLT .. ... ... . . . . . . ..... . .. Sheffield, Iowa 
GEORGIA LOIS CRAWFORD ..... . . . . .. . Paducah, Kentucky DA VID WILLIAM DAWSON ... . . . ...... . Oakville, Kentucky 
NANCY ANNE CREEKMUR . . . .. . . . ... . Eddyville, Kentucky FA YL YNN DEPRIEST . . . . . . . ..... . ..... . . . ... Kevil, Kentucky 
ROBERT COOPER CRIDER . .. .. . .. . . .. .. Princeton, Kentucky NELLO lVIICHAEL D"ROSA .. .... .. . ... East Chicago, Indiana 
RONALD EDWARD CRISP ....... . ..... . ... Cadiz, Kentucky FRANK M. DESHEPLO ......... . . .. Long' Branch, New Jersey 
JOHN TOM JASPER CROCKETT ........ Somerset, Kentucky KENNETH B. DILLARD ... . . . ........... .. MUlTay, Kentucky 
LENADA KAY CULVER ........... .. . Middletown, Kentucky DA VID RAY DISNEY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Muddy, lllinois 
SECOND Row : FOURTH Row: 
LESTER CUNNINGHAM, JR ..... . .. ..... . .. . . Hialeah, Florida 
EDDIE WAYNE CUPP .. . ....... . .... . .. Franklin Park, Illinois 
SUZANNE CURD ..... . . . . .. . . ... ... . . . .. . ... Hazel, Kentucky 
DOUGLAS KEITH DALE . .. . . . . . . ... . . ... Evansville, Indiana 
DRUARY LEWIS DALTON ....... . ........ H arrisburg, Illinois 
WILFORD LYNN DAVENPORT ......... Paducah, Kenrucky 
JOHN MICHAEL DAVIDSON ......... rvlount Vernon, Illinois 
ADOLPHUS MERRELL DAVIS .. . . . . . ..... Fulton, Kentucky 
WILLIAM GEORGE DONNELL. . . .. . . ... i\![acon, Tennessee 
JERRY DICKSON DORRIS.. . . .. Crofton, Kentucky 
J. MARIA DOSTIS. .. . . . ... . . . . . . Chicago, Illinois 
MONTA FAYE DOUGLAS .. . . . ........... Paducah, Kentucky 
PAUL L. DRISKILL. . . ........... . . . . . Grand Rivers, Kentucky 
STARLON MARIE DUBLIN .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . 1Vlayfield, Kentucky 
JO ANNA DUNCAN .. . .. . . . .. . Nortonville, Kentucky 
LA WRENCE JOHN DUNLAP ........ .. . . Indianapolis, Indiana 
FWfH Row: 
PAT ]. DUNLAP . . ........ . ..... . . ...... . . Indianapolis, Indiana 
SYLVIA ANN DUNN . ... . .. . .. .... . .. Madisonville, Kentucky 
CARRIE LOUISE DUPRIEST ... .... . .... Ledbetter, Kentucky 
Sophomores 
BONNIE]. EAST .. .. ... . .. . .... . ... .. New Concord, Kentucky 
SARA LYNNE EDWAR DS .. ...... . . .... . . . . Benton, Kentucky 
LOUARD E. EGBERT ....... . . . . . . .. ..... Princeton, Kentucky 
JAMES FRANKLIN EDISON .... . .. . . . . . .. . . Kevil, Kentucky 
JULIE ENGLAND . .... . .. ... . . . .. . .... . .. . Springfield , lllinois 
F,RST Row : FOuRTH Row: 
MARY LESLIE ERWIN ...... . . . . . . . .. ...... Murray, Kentucky 
GEORGE DOUGLAS FALLON . ... . ... . Rumson , New Jersey 
NANCY NELSON FARLEy . . . .. . . ..... Henderson, Kentucky 
PATRICIA LOUISE GANNAvVAY. .... . Owensboro, Kentucky 
NANI LEOTA GANTT .... . .......... . .. ,\layfi eld, Kentucky 
SHEILA ANN GASTON...... . . . . . Cleaton, Kentucky 
DORALYN BETH FARMER ..... . ......... Murray, Kentucky 
JAMES MELVIN FARR ........ . ...... . .... Richmond, Indiana 
SARA ANN FARTHING ................ . . Mayfield, Kentucky 
lAMES BROWNING FELTS . .. . . . ....... . . Lyndon, Kentucky 
BOITNOTT B. GENTRY, JR .. . .... D'l\I'w l1 Springs, Kentucky 
GRACIE RUTH GEORGE . .. . ............. Kirksey, Kentucky 
10 ANN GEORGE ... . ..... . ....... . .. . .. Hickman, Kentucky 
lvIARIL YN GIBBS . . ... . ..... . . ... . ..... Mount Vernon, Illinois 
NANCY LOUISE FENTRESS ......... Hopkinsville, Kentucky PHYLLIS DIANNE G IBBS ... . . . ........ . .. . Murray, Kentucky 
SECOND Row: FWrH Row: 
FRANK ALLEN FINLEy . ............... Louisville, Kentucky 
ROBERT NELSON FiSHElL . . . . ...... Central City, Kentucky 
l AMES ALOYSIUS FLANAGAN ...... Randolph, Massachusetts 
S. PHYLLIS FLEENER . . ..... . .... . .... Beaver Dam, Kentucky 
JOHN RUSSELL FLEMING . ...... . .... Owensboro, Kentucky 
NANCY LAYNE FLOWERS ....... ... .. Owensboro, Kentucky 
PHYLLIS JAY m FLOWERS .. .. . . . .... Owensboro, Kentucky 
MARGARET A1'.TNE FOOSHEE. ............ . Cad iz, Kentucky 
ALBERT Ll IVIMARD GIBSON . . ...... . .. Mayfield, Kentucky 
ERNEST ARTHUR GIBSON ........ . . . . . . Warsaw, Kentucky 
PATRICIA ANN G ILKEy ... . ... . ..... Hopkinsville, Kentucky 
SUSAN A. GILMORE .................. . . . ....... Anna, Illinois 
RONALD LESLIE GLADDISH . . . ...... Lincoln Park, Michjgan 
I'vIAURICE JAMES GLASS, JR .. .. . Dawson Springs, Kentucky 
MARY SUE GLAYSBROOK .. . . . ...... Madisonville, Kentucky 
JAMES CRAIG GLlSSON ... . .... . .... ... Louisville, Kentucky 
THIRD Row: 
FRED STUCY FORSEE. . . . . . . . . . . .. . Belle Glade, Florida 
JUDY ANN FOSTER ....... . .. Pleasure R idge Park, Kentucky 
WILLIAM THOMAS FOWLER ... . . . .. Madisonville, Kentucky 
FERBIE DAZEY FOX .. .... . ..... . ... . .. Madisonville, Kentudy 
MARTIN J. FOX ... ... ..... .......... Kew Gardens, New York 
I AMES H. FRAILEy . ..... . .. .. . .. ...... Cave-In-Rock, J1iinois 
)OHN DAVID FRANKLIN ..... . ....... .... Clinton, Kentucky 
KENNETH LLOYD GALyEN ..... . . . . Greenville, Kentucky 
Sophomores 
FIRST Row: THIRD Row: 
ELIZABETH BELLE GODDARD .... West Palm Beach, Florida TOMMY]. HAITHCOAT ... . . . .. . . . ...... . . . LeMay, Missouri' 
EDWIN ROBERT GOEBEL . . . .. ............. . Lincoln, Illinois ELTZABETH ANNE HALL. ......... . . . .. Louisville, Kentucky 
GLORIA ANN GOLIGHTLy ..... . . .... . . Paducah, Kentucky GLENN MORRIS HALL. .. . .. . ... . . ..... Wickliffe, Kentucky 
GERALD LEE GOOCH ................ Madisonville, Kentucky JAMES OAKLEY HALL. .... . ...... . . ..... Sturgis, Kentucky 
DELBERT LEWIS GORDON . ............... Kevil, Kentucky VICKI LOUISE HALL. . . . . .. . . . .. . ......... Elkton, Kentucky 
RONNIE DEAN GRANT ....... . .... Valley Station, Kentucky JVIARLENE HAMM ........... . ... . ..... . . Somerset, Kentucky 
SANDRA KAY GRAVES.... . ..... Wheaten, Illinois DONALD LINCOLN HAMNER .... , . Hopkinsville, Kentucky 
DON LEE GRAy ... . . ... . . . . .... . .. .. . .. . ... Fulton, Kentucky RONALD M. HAMPTON . ... . .... Hazel, Kentucky 
SECOND Row: FOURTH Row: 
JERRY MAX GRIFFITH .. . . . ... . . .... ... Lynnville, Kentucky 
WILLIAM BART GRIFFITH . .. .. . .. . . Hopkinsville, Kentucky 
DONNA RUTH GROGAN . . ... ... ........ Murray, Kentucky 
GARY CLIFTON GROSS ............... Elizabethtown, Illinois 
PETER R. GUDAUSKAS ....... . ..... . . ...... Cincinnati, Ohio 
GEORGE RAY GUNTER . . ........ . .. . ..... Fulton, Kentucky 
WILLIAM EARL HACKLER, IIl ........ Mount Cannel, Illinois 
MARY HELEN HADDOCK ..... . .... . Hopkinsville, Kentucky 
'WILLIAM TERRY HANCOCK.. . . . . . Milan, Tennessee 
RITA HARGIS ........... ......... .. .. . ..... . Almo, Kentucky 
DONNA JEAN HARPER.... . . . . . ..... E. Alton, Illinois 
OSCAR ROY HARTMAN . . ............ ..... LeMay, Missouri 
THOMAS ALEXANDER HARVEY .... Brownsville, Tennessee 
PATRICIA ANN HARWOOD . .... . ... Paducah, Kentucky 
ROGER WILLIAM HAWKINS ... ... . .. . ........ Sidney, Ohio 
BIRDIE ELIZABETH HAyES. . .. . . Kuttawa, Kentucky 
FIFTH Row: 
Sophomores 
KENNETH M. HEATH ........ . ..... ' . , .. Mayfield, Kentucky 
JIMMIE EARL HEDERSON . , . ... ..... . .... Detroit, Michigan 
MELISSA .lANE HENRy .. . ..... . .. .. .. .. Jonesboro, Arkansas 
TYLER JACKSON HENRY ........... Madisonville, Kentucky 
JAMES RONALD HENSON ..... . ...... Mount Vernon, Illinois 
THOMAS DONALD HENSON ... . . .. .. Mount Vernon, Illinois 
JERRY WAYNE HERNDON ........ . . . .... Dover, Tennessee 
MARTHA ANNE HERRING . ... .. . .. ... .. . Fulton, Kentucky 
FIRST Row: FO URTH Row: 
DANIEL ANTHONY HERRON ..... . . .... Hanson, Kentucky 
JOHN THOMAS HIGGINS. . ...... . .. H enderson, Kentucky 
MARVIN LEE HIGGINS....... . . . .. Benton, Kentucky 
JAMES RONALD JACKSON . . .. ... ... . ..... Dexter, Kentucky 
JUDITH ANN JANSON . ....... . . . ...... Alexandria, Kentucky 
BOB ALLEN JERRELL . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . ... . . ... Kevil, Kentucky 
THOMAS M. HINES ........ . .. . . .. . . ..... LaCenter, Kentucky RONALD JOE JERRELS . . . ... . .... . ....... Sparks Hill, Illinois 
BERNICE RAY HINTON. . . . . . . .. Livermore, Kentucky JANET ROSE JOHNSON ........... . . . . Louisville, Kentucky 
JERRY O. HINTON .. . .. . .. . ...... . ....... Sturgis, Kentucky 
RALPH DAVID HIRSBRUN N ER . . . . . .... Columbia, Tennessee 
NORRIS EDWARD JOHNSON .. . ...... Wickliffe, Kentucky 
LARR Y K. JOHNSTON... . .... . ..... . . Decatur, illinois 
NANCY LOUISE HITT.. . . . . . Lou isville, Kentucky JOHNNY CARL JONES .. . . . .... . ... . .... . . . Fulton, Kentucky 
SECOND Row: F IJ?TH Row: 
HERBERT HOLADAY ... . . . Muncie, Indiana 
BILL A. HOLMAN... . .... .. . . . . .... Bardwell, Kentucky 
DANIEL L. HOLT . . ... .. ... . .... . ....... . . .. . . Clay, Kentucky 
RICHARD LEMAH HOPPER ............ . Princeton, Kentucky 
WILLIAM THOMAS HOSKINSON . ........ Sturgis, Kentucky 
CARLA JANE HOUSERIGHT. . ..... Metropolis, Illinois 
GARY BRENT HOUSTON .... . .. . Murray, Kentucky 
LINDA JO HOWARD . . ..... . . . ........ Benton, Kentucky 
KATHLEEN ELSA JONES . . . . . . . . . . ... . Granite City, illinois 
MARY ANN JONES.. . ... . .... . .. . . . . Mayfield, Kentucky 
CA THERINE JOYCE . . . . .. . ... . .. . .. . . . . . Paducah, Kentucky 
LANNY DALE KAEGI . . . ........ . ..... . Cave-in-Rock, Illinois 
ANTHONY DALE KELTON .. . . . . ..... . .. Mayfield, Kentucky 
JANE ALLISON KEMP ... . . . ........ . . . .. Hickman, Kentucky 
MARY LOUISE KENDALL. ..... . . . .. . ..... .. Nassau, Bahamas 
JAMES DAVID KEOWN .. . . . ...... . . . Madisonville, Kentucky 
THIRD Row: 
GEORGE ANTHONY HOWELL, JR .. Hodgenville, Kentucky 
JANE HUBBS. ... . . . . . . . . ... . .. . .... . Murray, Kentucky 
HOWARD PAT HURLEy. . ... . .. . .... Benton, Kentucky 
NOLA ELAINE HURLEY . .. .. . . . .. . ..... Smithland, Kentucky 
BETTY JEAN HUTCHESON . . .. .. .. . . ..... . . Paris, Tennessee 
WILLIAM PHILLIP HYAMS ...... . .. . ..... Trenton, Kentucky 
TERRY RAYMOND IRWIN . .... . .... . .. Princeton, Kentucky 
DORRIS HEHEN ISBELL .. . . .. . . ... .... Greenville, Kentucky 
Sophomores 
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FIRST Row: TH IRD Row: 
IDA LOUISE KIEFFER . . . ..... Mount Carmel, Illinois LYNNE O. LAWSON . ..... .. . ... Hummelstown, Pennsylvan.ia 
BOBBY JOE KING.... . . . .. . . ... Fulton, Kentucky GL YNTS CAROLE LEE. ... . . ... . . . . .. .... . . Murray, Kentucky 
PEGGY ANN KIPP ...... . ....... . . . . .. ... . Murray, Kent4cky ROBERT E. LEO . . . .. .. . . ... ... . .. . . . . . . . Rumson, New Jersey 
WILLIAM R. KLECKNER . . .. . .... . . . ... . . . . . .. Dayton, Ohio 
JAMES W . KNIGHT .. . . . .. . ... . . .. . . . . .... Murray, Kentuck y 
ALBERT LYNN LESTER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Crofton, Kentucky 
JUDY ANN LEWIS . .. ... ... ... ... . .. .. Central City, Kentucky 
LARRY GENE KNIGHT ......... .. .. . . .. . . Murray, Kentucky LARRY BOYD LEWiS ...... . .. .. . . .. . ...... Clinton, Kentucky 
RICHARD E. KOCH ..... . .. ... . .. . . . . .. ... Harrisburg, Illinois 
DANNY W. KOERNER. . . . ... . . . . ... Benton, Kennlcky 
LOREN P. LEWIS . .... . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .... Benton, lllin.ois 
JERRAL D01\TNA LIBBERT .. ... . . .. . . . .. Louisv ille, Kentucky 
SECOND Row: FOURTH Row: 
BILL R. KOPPER UD ......... .. .. .. . . . ... ... iVIuITay, Kentucky 
CONSTANCE E . KOUTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . Evansville, Indiana 
WAYNE L. KUHLMAN. . ..... . . .. .. . .. . Watseka, Illinois 
KENNETH MICHAEL LAMB .... . .. . . .... . Evansvi lle, Indiana 
MARY MARTHA LAMB ......... . . . ... . ... Murray, Kentucky 
BETTY CAROL LASSITER .. .. . . . .. . . . ..... Murray, Kentucky 
KAY K. LAUGHLIN .. . ....... ... ........ .. ... . Byesville, Ohio 
RONNIE EARL LAWLER ... . . . .. ... . .. . LaCenter, Kentucky 
SCOTT OREN LINK ...... . . .. . . . . ... . ... . . Frankfon, Illinois 
JANET LOU LINSMEN . . ........... . . .... Puryear, Tennessee 
BETTY JOYCE LITTLE . . . ......... .. . ... . Marion, Kentucky 
JOYCE DANETTE LITTLETON ......... Paducah, Kentucky 
BOB TREAS LONG, JR .... . ....... . ........ Benton, Kentucky 
JIMMIE KENT LOWR Y ... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . Mayfield, Kentucky 
JOHN DAVID LUTEN...... . ..... Paducah, Kentucky 
CAROLE ANN LYLES ..... . ... . . . ... . .... Symsonia, Kentucky 
FIFTH Row: 
G INALEE McBRIDE ... . ............ . ..... . Paducah, Kentucky 
EUGENIA SUE McCANDLESS .... .. . ....... Tiline, Kentucky 
MIKE S. McCARTY . . .... .... . .... . . . . .... . Centerville, Indiana 
Sophomores 
JOE EDWARD McCLAIN ....... . .... . . . .. . Murray, Kentucky 
SANDRA S. McCLURE . . ...... . .. . . ........ Murray, Kentucky 
PAULETTE McCONNELL. . ...... . .. . .. . .. Palmer, Alaska 
JAY ALLEN McCORMACK . .. .. . . . . . . Mad isonvi ll e, Kentucky 
JUDY FRANCES McCUTCHEON .... . . . . . . Murray, Kentucky 
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F IRST Row: FOURTH Row: 
CHRISTOPHER NASH TvIlLLER ... . ... . ... . rvIurray, Kentucky 
GENE RA YE MILLER.. . . . . .... Owensboro, Kentucky 
JOE BUDDY McDOUGAL ..... .. . . ......... Murray, Kentucky 
JITvliVll E McELROy .. . . .. ..... . .. . . . .. . .... Puryear, Tennessee 
PATSY ANN McELROy.. . ..... . .. Mansfield, Tennessee JIMMY CLINT J\ULLER.... . . . . . . . .. Hardin, Kentucky 
BARBARA JOYCE McHA lTON ...... , ... Lyndon, Kentucky PATRICIA ANN MILLER ........... . . .... Paducah, Kentucky 
CLARENCE GORDON McKEAIG .. . . . .... Sturgis, Kentucky VELMA REBECCA MILLER . . . . . . .. . . . ... G lasgow, Kentucky 
D01'.TNA KAYE MOHLER .. .. ... . .... . ... Mayfi eld, Kentucky 
RONNIE C. MOORE . .. .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Murray, Kentucky 
JAMES DOUGLAS McKEEL . . .............. Murray, Kentucky 
CHARLOTTE ANITA McKENZIE. . ... Murray, Kentucky 
BILLY W AYNE McMAHAN. . ..... Greensburg, Kentucky WILLIAM CHARLES MOORE. . . . ..... Anna, Illinois 
SECOND Row: FIFTH Row: 
SHARON LYNNE McNEAL .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . Benton, Kentucky 
ALICE MAcDONALD . ... . ....... ..... . .. McLeansboro, Illinois 
JOAN CAROLYN MACIDULL. .. . . .. Fort Lee, Virginia 
BETTY LOU MADDING . . . . . . .. . .... . .... Paducah, Kentucky 
JACK JOSEPH MADURA .... . . . ..... . . ...... Chicago, Illinois 
ANN E LlZABETH MAHAN .. .......... . . Mayfield, Kentucky 
VIRGINJANNE MALCOLM .... . . . .. Sikeston, Missouri 
BEVERLY]. MANKE . . ... . . .... ... . . . . .. ... ... Miami, Florida 
DARREL C. MORGAN ..... . ........ . . ... . . Benton, Kentucky 
LARRY ENOCH MORGAN ..... . . . ..... .. Mayfield, Kentucky 
RICHARD PIERCE MORGAN ... . ... . . . . . Mayfield, Kentucky 
ROY WAYNE MORROW....... . . Hopkinsville, Kentucky 
EDDIE T. MOSER . ..... .. .... ........... . . . Benton, Kentucky 
BARBARA ELLEN MOSS . ......... . ... .. Wickliffe, Kentucky 
ALICE ANN MOYE. . ... ... .. . .. .... ... . .. .... . . Carmi, Illinois 
CARROLL EDWIN MURPHEy .......... Princeton, Kentucky 
THIRD Row: 
STANLEY MARSHALL ..... . . Calvert City, Kentucky 
THOMAS SILVAN MARSHALL. . . . .. . ... .. .. Newton, Illinois 
PHILIP MONROE MATHIS . . . . .. .. . . .... . . Melber, Kentucky 
JIMMY ROY MAy ......... .............. . Pembroke, Kentucky 
JOHN PHILLIP MAyFIELD . ... . .. . . .. . ...... Cayce, Kentucky 
iVIARIANNE C. MEHLE ... . . . . .... . .. .... . . . .. . Chardon, Ohio 
lOAN CAROLL MERCER .. .. . .. .. ... ... Greenville, Kentuck y 
BRENDA GALE MILLER .. . . . . . . . .... . .. Knoxville, Tennessee 
Sophomores 
1.01 
FIRST Row: TI~lRD Row: 
WILLOUGHBY EDWARD MURRAY, JR . .. . . .. . .. . . LINDA F. OVERHOLSER . .. . ..... .. .. Manchester, Oh io 
Charlotte, North Carolina DONALD LEE OWEN........ . . . . . Carrier Mi lls, Illinois 
GEORGE H . MUSSON . . .. . . . .......... . ... . . Eldorado, Illinois 
JULIE LUTZ MyERS.. . . . . . . .... . .. . . Charleston, Missouri 
DONNA jO NALL. . ... . .. . .. . .. . . ....... Mayfield, Kentucky 
'WILLIAM THOMAS NANCE . .. . . .... Madisonville, Kentucky 
ROSALIND NELSON .. . .. . ............ ..... Benton, Kentucky 
DONNA KAY OWEN .. . .. . .. .. ....... . .. .. Metropolis, Illinois 
GERALD SANDERS OWEN .. . .... . . .. ... . . . Hazel, Kentucky 
JOHN THOMAS O"WEN . .. . . . ... .. . .. . Henderson, Kentucky 
SHIRLEY RAY PAGE. ...... .. ... . ...... ... Murray, Kentucky 
SUELLEN PAGE . . . . . . ....... . ......... .. Barlow, Kentuc'KY 
BRENDA JOYCE NEWTON ... . . . . .. ...... Sikeston, Missouri 
JoANN NICHOLS ............ . .. . . . . . . ... Princeton, Kentucky 
LINDA MAXINE PARIS.. . . Smithland, Kentucky 
FO URTH Row: 
SECOND Row: 
BILLY RUE NIX .. . .... . ... .. . .... . . . ... ... Murray, Kentucky 
LINDA SUE NOLEN .. . . . . . .. ... .. . . . .. .... Murray, Kentucky 
WILLIAM .J. NOLEN . . ...... . ............. . Murray, Kentucky 
MAX W . NORTHERN .. . . .. . ........... . . Trenton, Kentucky 
JOHN PETER ONACILLA . ... . . ..... Long Branch, New Jersey 
CAROLE OUTLAND . . ... . .......... . ..... Murray, Kentucky 
REBECCA OUTLAND . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .... . Murray, Kentucky 
MARY ANNETTE PARKS..... . . . ... Murray, Kentucky 
FRANCES PARR .. .. . ... ... . .... .. ..... Union City, Tennessee 
CHARLES MICHAEL PARTEE . ....... Mount Carmel, Illinois 
FRANK ROBERT PASSANANTE .Massapeque Park, New York 
JERRY SWAYNE PATEy ... . ...... . .... Hickman, Kentucky 
JUDITH SHOUSE PATEY . ... . ....... . .. Louisville, Kentucky 
SHIRLEY I. PATRICK ... .. ............... . . Metropolis, Illinois 
WILLIAM T. PATTERSON .... . . . .. . . .. . . . Murray, Kentucky 
PATRICIA ANN OVERBEy . ..... . ......... Murray, Kentucky 
FIFTH Row: 
Sophomores 
BUDDY PAUL . . . .. . . . . . .... . ... . ... . .... Louisville, Kentucky 
CVLAUDE G. PAUL ... . . . . . ... . . . .. . ..... Louisville, Kentucky 
EVELYN NADINE PAyNE . .. .. .. . ... . .. .. ... . Benton, Illinois 
BENNY S. PEASE. .... . . . . ... . . . ... . ... .. . Bardwell, Kentucky 
SARI JANE PEEPLES ...... . . . ........ .. .. . . . Fulton, Kentucky 
ANN PERKINS . . ... ............. . .. . ..... .. . . Paris, Tennessee 
EDWARD RONALD PERRET .. . ...... Boone Terre, Missouri 
BOB ROSEBROCK ....... . . . . .. . . ... . . . . .. Indianapolis, Indiana 
FIRST Row: FOURTH Row: - ",, ! 
WALTER RETKO . . .. . . .. .. .... . . .. . Detroit, Michigan 
LYNN SLA YDE T REYNERSON . ......... Paducah, Kenrucky 
.J AMES ALLEN RHEW . . .. . . . . ... . . ... .... . . .. Boaz, Kenrucky 
PAULA B. RICK .. . ... . ... . ... . . .... . ......... .. Anna, Illinois 
.r UDITH L Y1'.TN RICH . . ... . ..... . ........ . . Barlow, Kenrucky 
GEORGE HENRY RICHARDS, J R ........ Louisville, Kentucky 
LINDA DALE RICHARDS .. . . . .. . . . Dawson Springs, Kentucky 
JAMES Q. RICHARDSON ... . . ........ . . . .. Paducah, Kenrucky 
LARR Y KERNS PERRY . . . . . . .. . Elizabethtown, Kentucky 
EVA LOU PETRIE . . ... . ... .. . . .... . . . Cunningham, Kentucky 
JAMES LARRY PHARIS ... . ... . .. . ... ..... Clinton, Kentucky 
:JUDITH HAROL YN PHELPS . .. . .. . . . Calvert City, Kentucky 
WINSTON ERWIN P iERCy ... . . .. . .. . ... .. . Sanford, Florida 
GRETA FAYE PINSON . .. .. . . ..... .. ... . . Jackson, Msisissippi 
DONNA JOYCE PITT . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . Clarksville, Indiana 
MARTHA SUE PL YJVIALE .. . ......... . .... Tupelo, Mississippi 
FIFTH Row: 
CURTIS WAYNE RICHERSON . . . .. . ... . . . . .. Benton, Illinois 
FRANK RICKMAN ... . ... . .. . . . .. . ... . . . . . Murray, Kenrucky 
MITZI HALL ROBERTS ... . ...... . ... . Calven City, Kenrucky 
SANDRA KAY RODERICK ..... . ...... Mount Vernon, Illinois 
ERNEST DONALD ROGERS ... . ... . . . . Springville, Tennessee 
JAMES L. ROGERS .. ..... .. . .. . . . ...... Owensboro, Kenrucky 
PETER MARTIN ROHRICH . ....... . .... . ... Leman, Missouri 
BOBBY LYNN ROSE . . . . . ... . .. . ...... . .. .. . Benton, Kenrucky 
S ECON D Row: 
JANE YVONNE POLITTE. .... .. . .... . . Crystal City, Missouri 
LOUIS ANTHONY POPOVSKY ....... Crystal City, Missouri 
MICHAEL ESCUE PORTER . ... . ... . . Hopkinsville, Kenrucky 
MARION RANDOLPH PRINCE. . .. . .. Henderson, Kenrucky 
ROBERT EDWARD PRYTULA . . . . . . . .. .... .. .. .... ... .... . 
East Providence, Rhode Island 
VIRGINIA GAYE QUARLES . ..... . . West Paducah, Kentucky 
BRYON WAYNE QUISENBERRY .. .... Owensboro, Kenrucky 
MARY ANN RABENAU . . ... .. .. . . ..... . . . . Augusta, Missouri 
THIRD Row: 
RAYMONA DELORES RADFORD .. .. Hopkinsville, Kenrucky 
ROBERT LEON RAGSDALE . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. Grayville, Illinois 
HERBERT LOUIS RATLIFF . . . ... . . . . .. Whitesville, Kenrucky 
JOHN RICHARD RAyMOND ......... Owensboro, Kentucky 
KENT REED ... . .... . ........... . .... . .. . . Mayfield, Kentucky 
LINDA LOU REED . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . .. .. .. Mayfield, Kentucky 
DONNA JOYCE REEVES . .. . . . ..... .. Calvert City, Kenrucky 
LINDA SUE REICHERT . . ... .. .... .... .. . Grand Chain, Illinois 
Sophomores 
FIR ST Row: THIRD Row: 
LORNA B. ROSS . . ...... . ...... . ..... . . . . . .. Murray, Kentucky 
JUNE LAi\,lOUR ROWE .... . . ... . . ...... . Puryear, Tennessee 
NORMAN DOUGLAS SCOTT ........ .. . Olmstead, Kentucky 
VIRGINIA LOUISE SELTZER ....... . ..... Pad ucah, Kennlcky 
HOWARD LEE .RUSSELL. . . . . . ..... : . Hopkinsville, Kentucky CHARLES HENRY SEi'iS ..... . ......... Bonne Terre, Missouri 
1\!1YRNA KAY RUSSELL. .. . .. .. .. . .... . . ..... Kevil, Kentucky RICHARD JOH N SETTIMO.. . ..... Brooklyn, New Yo rk 
FRANK LAWRENCE R UTLEDG I': .. . .. . . .. . Lakeland, Florida 
JANE LYNN SALSBURy . . . ...... . ... Central City, Kentucky 
BOB SANDLIN .. ....... . ... .... .... ........ Ripley, T ennessee 
BR UCE WILLIAM. SANDV IK . . .. . Princeton, Kentucky 
GARY LEE SHAFFER ... ........ . ..... West IVlanchester, Ohio 
WALLACE O. SHANKLE . . ... . . . ........ . .. Fulton, Kentucky 
ONA JOYCE SHELTON . ..... . . . . .. . . .. . . ... G ideon, Missouri 
MELINDA L. SHELTON . . . . . . . . . . . Mayfield, Kentucky 
SECOND Row: FOURTH Row: 
ANN C. SAPP .. . ....... . . . ..... .. ... ... . Henderson, Kentuck y 
GARY LEE SA UERBR UNN . . ....... . . . .. . . . Jonesboro, Illinois 
.I0E GERALD SAYERS ..... . ... . . . ... . .. . . . Ferndale, Michigan 
PRISCILLA RAE SCH ANBACHER .... ..... l'vlurray, Kentucky 
MARY LEE SCHMETZER .. . .. . ........ Owensboro, Kentucky 
HENRY STERLING SCHWiER . ..... Spring Lake, New Jersey 
BETTY CAROLYN SCOTT . ....... . . . .... Paducah, Kentucky 
JOE KELLEY SCOTT .. . ... ... . .... . .. . .. . Bardwell, Kentucky 
PEGGY JOY SHOOK .. .... ...... ... . .. . .. . . . . L iberty, Indiana 
ROBERT CLlFTON SHUFF ....... .. ...... Hickman, Kentucky 
LARRY DALE SHUPE ... . ...... . ..... . .... Mayfield, Kentucky 
DAVID LINVILLE SIRESS ... .. ........... . Benton, Kentucky 
SHERRON ANN SLUSi\lI l:: YE.~ ... . . .. . ... . Paducah, Kentuc ky 
.JEAN ELLEN SMITH . .. . . . ...... . ... . ....... . .. Anna, Illinois 
NEIL CURRY SMITH .. .. . . .. . . .. ....... . . Somerset, Kentucky 
ROBERT ARTHUR SMITH .... . .. .. Wanamassa, New Jersey 
FIFTH Row: 
Sophomores 
WILLIAM FREEMAN SM ITH . . . ...... . . .. .. Cadiz, Kentucky 
RONALD LOUIS SNELLEN . ....... Hardin Springs, Kentucky 
DONNA MAY SNyDER .... . ..... . .... . ... Mayfield , Kentucky 
.JOHN R. SOMMER .. . . . ........ . ....... .. . . Rockford Illinois 
BOBBY DALE SPA IN . ...... .. . .. . . .. .. . Owensboro, J(entucky 
SHIfLEY JEAN SPARKS . .. . .. ....... .. ... Mayfield, Kentucky 
BEN TOM SPEARS .. .. . ... . . . . . ... . ..... Slaughters, Kentucky 
NA ICY JO SPJLLMAN . ... . . . . . . . ........ Mayfield, Kentucky 
FIRST Row: FOURTH Row : 
ROGER LEON STACY. . . . . . ..... Elizabethtown, Illinois ANNA LOIS TRUNNELL. ...... . . . ... Owensboro, Kentucky 
KEN F. STADELMAN.. . . . .. . . .. .... Melrose Park, Illinois RICHARD LOUIS TUCKER .. . . .. . ..... . .. Carbondale, Illinois 
LA1'.TNIE STEGALL . . ... . ..... . . . . . . Mayfield, Kentucky MILTON EDDIE TURNER . ....... ... Golden Pond, Kentucky 
WILLIAM JOSEPH STElNECKE ... Long Branch, New Jersey 
JAM.ES WARD STEPHENS .. . ..... . . ..... Mayfield, Kentucky 
JOHN T. TWEEDIE.. . . . . . . . . . . . Oakhurst, New Jersey 
JAMES ANTHONY TWOMEy ....... Rockland, Massachusetts 
JERRY MARSHALL STEVENS .... . . ..... . .. Kevil, Kentucky SHERLENE ANN TYLER ..... . ........ Owensboro, Kentucky 
THELMA JOYCE STONE . . . .... .. . Columbus, Kentucky M. JAN ICE UNDERWOOD ..... . .. . ..... .... .. Ozark, Illinois 
KEN P. STUBBLEFIELD. . .... . IVlurray, Kentucky LARRY DALE VAN HOy..... . . ..... Carrier Mills, JIlinois 
SECOND Row: FIFTH Row: 
RITA ELLEN SUGGS . ........... . . . .... Hazel Park, Michigan 
A VOUNIA SULLIVAN ........... . . ...... IVlayfield, Kentucky 
RICHARD PAUL SUTTON .. ... .. .. ......... Crossville, Illinois 
WILLIAM DONALD SWANN .... .. . ..... . IVlurray, Kentucky 
DIANA J. TAyLOR... . .. . .. Mill Shoals, Illinois 
SHIRLEY ANN TAYLOR... . .... Owensboro, Kentucky 
FRANK L. TENBROECK .... . . . ..... Asbury Park, New Jersey 
GEORGE DONALD THOMAS . . . . Morganfield , Kentucky 
BETTIE FISHER VAUGHN. . . . . . . .. Paducah, Kentucky 
CHARLES BERNARD V AUGH?--:. . .... Paducah, Kentucky 
CAROL R. ViNCENT.. .. .. . ..... . . . ... Bremen, Kentucky 
MARILYN JOYCE VINCENT .... . .... . Louisville 7, Kentucky 
CHARLES LEROY WADE, JR ..... . . . .. f'unkstown, Maryland 
KENNY LANE WADE . . ... . ............ Crutchfield , Kentucky 
ROBERT JOSEPH WADE .. . . ... .... Valley Station, Kentucky 
SUE WADE ............... .. . .. ....... ... Hicl<man, Kentucky 
THrRD Row: 
CONNIE B. THOMPSON ..... . ....... 1\1adisonville, Kentucky 
PAUL W . THOMPSON ....... . ..... .. ...... Model, Tennessee 
JAMES MICHAEL THORNBERRY . . . Madisonville, Kentucky 
GARY LEE TILFORD . . ............ . .... . LaCenter, Kentucky 
THOMAS L. TOLER... . . ... ... . .... .. Owensboro, Kentucky 
DUANE TORKELSON . . . . .. . . . ............. . Addison, Illinois 
LINDA E. TOWERy ...... ..... ....... Lincoln Park, Michigan 




FIIlST Row: THI RU Row: 
W ILLlAM LEON W ADE . . . . ... . ...... .. . . Fu lton, Kentucky 
BENNE GRIFFIN W AIN WRIGH T ... .. ... . . . Oviedo, Florid a 
SUSAN WEHRMEYER . ....... . . . . . . . . .... Metropolis, Illinois 
JIMMY LEE W EL LS . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. . .. . . . . . . Cowling, Illinois 
KE ILA ANN W AKELAND . ... . ..... . . !VI ~ di so n v i ll e, Kentuck y JAMES C. W EST .. . .... . . . .. . . . .... . .... . . ..... Benton, lIIi nois 
DOROT HY SUE WALKER ... . .. .. .... . .. . . Benton, Kentuck y 
PAT HUSTON ' VA LKER ..... . .. . ... . . . ... Benton, Kentucky 
STANLEY LEE WALKER . .. . .. . . .... Co lumbia City, Ind ian a 
DOUGLAS C. WALLACE. ... ... . . . .. . .. . . Symsonia, Kentu cky 
CH ARLES HENRY ' VETZE L... . . . Indianapolis, Indiana 
BILL H UGH W H EATCROFT .. . ... . . . . . . .. . Cowling, Illinois 
GERRY WHITE ..... . ........... . ..... . . . . IVlurray, Kentucky 
N ORl'vlAN R. W ILCOX. .. . . . .. . .. I'li ount Cannel, Ill inois 
JERRY BLANE WALLACE ........ .. . . ..... 1Vlurray, Kentu cky PHILLIP H ENRY W iLKIN S . . . . . . . .... . . . .. Benton, Kentucky 
SECOND ~{ow : fOURTH Row: 
.J OANN WALLACE .................. Golden Pond, Kentucky 
J UDITH GROGAN W ALLACE ............ Murray, Kentucky 
LARR Y RAY WA LLACE . . ... ... .. . . . . . ... Symso nia, Kentucky 
RONALD \ '\T. W ALSTON... . .. . . . ..... Benton, Kentucky 
BURON T. W ALTERS. . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. Magnolia, Kentucky 
CARROLL RAY W ARREN . . .. . ... . . . H ouston, T exas 
TERRY LYNN W EATHER FO RD. . . . . ... Rives, Tennessee 
WENDE LL EUGE1\'E "VEBB ........ . .. . 1\ IcLea nsboro, Ill inois 
THOMAS H UMPH REY W ILKINS . .. ..... Hickory, Kentuck y 
JANE D ARLENE ' V ILK INSON ............ . Lemay, Nlissouri 
CH ARLES EDWARD W ILLI AIVIS . . . . . . . Carr ier Mills, JIlinois 
EDW IN JOHN W ILSON ........ . ....... . Belmar, New Jersey 
JERRY LEWIS "VI LSON ...... . ......... .. Louisville, Kentucky 
BURKE SHANN ON WINN . . . . .. . . . . .. . ..... Sanford, Florida 
JUDIT H KAY WOLBERT ON .. . .. . ..... . IVlemphis, Tennessee 
ROBERT ROYCE ' VOLFE.... . . . . . ... ... . Grayvi lle, Ill inois 
FIFTH Row: 
J ERRY ALLEN W OODALL. ..... . ... . . .. .. i\ lar ioll , Kentucky 
JUDIT H fAYE W OODRING . ........ .. . . . . . . Clay, Kentucky 
CH ARLES FLET CH ER WOODS .. . ... . . .. . . . Chicago, Illinois 
Sophomores 
LlN DA DARLENE WOODS . . .. .. .. . . .... .. Sikesto n, Missouri 
CAROLYN ELlZABETH WOODSON .... Louisville. Kentucky 
CH ARLES MICH AEL \ '\TOODWARD ... . H enderson, Kentucky 
ROY BROWN W OODWARD . . .... . ... Owensboro, Kentucky 




BARTHELA 10 WRATHER ... . .. .. . ..... . Murray, Kentucky 
KENNETH E. WRAY . . ...... . ....... . .. . .. .. Kevil, Kentucky 
ANTHONY JVIICHAEL WREIOLE .. Asbury Park, New Jersey 
RUSSELL KENT WRIGHT ........ . ..... . .. Elkton, Kentucky 
CHARLES THOrvIAS YARBROUGH, ]R ... ..... .. . . .... . .... . 
Louisville, Kenrucky 
JOHN MORRIS yATES .... . . .... . . ... .... Mayfield, Kenrucky 
ROBERT H. yORK .. . .................. . ... Benton, Kenrucky 
SHELLIA F AYE YORK ........ . . . .... . ..... Benton, Kenrucky 
SECOND Row: 
KATHRYN MARIE yOUNG ... . . . ... . Hopkinsville, Kenrucky 




Ju dy Whitton, Treasurer; Lana Trice, Secretary; Pattie Sweeney, 
Vice-President; Terry Tippin, President. 
• 
Freshmen 
F i llSI' Row : 
~ANCY ANNE ABELL .... .. . .. . ... .... Paducah, Ky. 
J UDY CAROL ABSHER . ........ .. . .. . Scottsville, Ky . 
DONNA DALE ALDERDICE . .. .. .. . . ... Marion, Ky . 
EDWARD FRANCIS ALDRICH .. ...... Sikeston, Mo. 
JANE ELIZABETH ALEXANDER ...... Paducah, Ky. 
SECOND Row : 
ALIDIA ANN ALLEN . . .... . ..... West Paducah, Ky. 
SUSAN RUTH ALLEN ..... . .... .. . . . . Lou isville, Ky. 
WILLl AM O. ALLEN . . . .. . . ..... . ........ Cadiz, K y. 
RONN IE R AY ALLISON . .. . . .. . . .... . Arlington, Ky. 
DONALD RAY ALM ON .. . ... . . ...... Earlington, Ky. 
TH IRD Row : 
J UDITH CHRISTINE ANDERSON ... Louisvi lle, Ky. 
;'d ARY EUNICE ANDERSON . . .. . . . . . Princeto n, Ky. 
RICH ARD EUGENE AN DERSON .. . ... Benton, K y . 
RONA LD KENNETH ANDERSON ..... Chicago, Ill. 
RONAL D i\ IATH EW ANGELO .. ..... Irv ington, N.J . 
I'OU IlTl-1 Row: 
JU DlTH ANN ANGLIN ...... ..... . . .. Metropolis, 111. 
JOSEPH THEODORE ANNUNZIATA ........ . .... . 
Kensington, Conn. 
A.LICE ANN APPELHANS . . .. . . ....... Wheaton, Ill. 
ROBE RT JERRY ARN DT . ........ . ..... Ouiedo, F la. 
JOE R USSELL ARN OLD ... . . . . ... . .. . . Murray, Ky. 
FIFTH Row: 
i\ IARY ANN A RN OLD . ... . .... .. . ...... Calvert, Ky. 
WENDELL CALVIN ARN OLD . ...... Bardstown, Ky. 
ANTHONY JOSEPH ASCH ETTINO ......... .... . . 
W est Long Branch, New Jersey 
DENN IS KE ITH ASHWORTH . . ... Mt. Vernon, Ind . 
SARA ANN ATWILL. ...... . . . ...... Crmchfield , Ky. 
S I XTH Row: 
G LE lN A LLEN A USTIN ........ Palmersvill e, Ten n. 
CH ARLOTTE GAIL AUSTREW . . Hopkinsville, Ky. 
WILLIAM CASH MAN AYER ..... . Madisonvi lle, Ky. 
ANDREW AZZARELLO ... .. .... . . . .. . Syracuse, N.Y. 
E LIZABETH BAHR . .. ..... .. ... ... . . H enderso n, Ky. 
SI::VEN 'I H Row: 
BARB ARA LESLIE BA ILEy .... . . . .... Bethesda, JVl d. 
PATSE DI ANNE BA ILEy ., ..... . .. .. . .. Murray, Ky. 
SUSAN V IR G IN IA BAILEy., ..... . . .. . Louisville, K y. 
,\lICHAEL WALLER BALDREE .... H opkinsville, K y. 
JOHN STEPHEN BALL. . . . . . ..... . . . H enderson, Ky. 
EIGHTH Row: 
SONDRA KAYE BALLEW . . . . . ........ Mayfield , Ky . 
GEORGE W ILLIAM BANNAN, ]R .. . . Shelton, Con n. 
E LlZABETH HELEN BARBEE . ..... Owensboro, Ky. 
DONNA RA YE BARDILL. . . . ......... Princetoll, Ky. 
CAROLL FAYE BARLOW ........... Cave City, Ky. 
Freshmen 
FIRST Row: 
LELLAN SHELTON BARLOW . .... Bardstown, Ky . 
RONALD GA LE BARLO\ V ............ Benton, Ky 
GEORGE EDWARD BARNETT ..... Hickman, Ky . 
NORRIS LEE BARROW ............ .. ... Cad iz, K y. 
ROBERT ANDREW BARTER ...... Harrisbmg, Ill . 
SECOND Row : 
CAROL JANE BARTHOLOMEW . ... . Sikeston, lVlo. 
DELORES KAY BATTS . .............. Louisville, Ky. 
MYRL DALE BEAIRD . . ....... . .... .. . Sikeston, Mo. 
BRENDA KAY BEARD . .. ........... . Booneville, Ind. 
W ILLIAM E. BEASLEy .. . ...... . ... . ..... Reed, Ky. 
TH IRD Row: 
MARY ELLEN BECK ... . . . .. . ... . .. Clarksville, Tenn . 
BRENDA CAROL BELL. . .... . . . ....... . . IVIaceo, Ky. 
JOH HUBERT BELT ... . . . ...... .. . .. . .. Clay, Ky. 
ROGER LEE BELTER .. ..... . ...... . . . Paducah, Ky. 
W ILLIAM LARRY BENEDICT .. . ..... . . Clinton, Ky. 
FOU RTH Row : 
EUGENE ANTHONY BENNAT T . ... Syracuse, N.Y. 
KELLY ELLIOT BENNETT .. . .. . ....... Murray, Ky. 
GEORGE RIGDON BENSON ... . .. Beaver Dam, Ky. 
IVA JEAN BERRy .. ... ....... . . . .. Morganfield, Ky 
LARRY EDvV IN BERRy . ....... . . . .. . Louis\'ille, Ky . 
FIFTH Row : 
W ILLENA JEAN BERRy. .... . . . Oakton, K y . 
CAROL JEAN BETH. . . . . . . . . . .. Gi lbertsville, Ky. 
LARRY LEROY BlNGHAM . . . . ...... . .. Paducah, Ky. 
W ILLIAM EARL BlRNEY .... .. .. .... ... Barlow, Ky. 
MALINDA SUE BlZWELL . . . . ........... Ful ton, Ky. 
SIXTH Row : 
H ARTZEL LEE BLACK . ........ . .. . . Grantsburg, III. 
ROGER DOYLE BLACKBURN ... . .. ...... Clay, Ky. 
SUSAN LOUISE BLACKBUR r ..... Mt. Vernon, Ind. 
HELEN MARIE BLAIR ... . . . ...... . Owensboro, Ky. 
ROBERT E . BLAND ....... . . ...... . .... Cairo, 111 
SEVENTH Row : 
SUSAN M. BLAND ..... .... .. ... . . ... . Bethesda, Md. 
JOHNN IE WAYNE BLOODWORTH ... Benton, Ky. 
SALLY BODINE .. . . . ... . ...... . .. Ce ntral City, Ky. 
SUE C. BOGARD ........ . .. . .. . .... . ... Murray, Ky. 
MARY JOYCE BOLES . . . .... . .. Madisonvi lle, Ky. 
EIGHTH Row : 
'rENA KAY BONE ..... . . ..... . .. . .... .. Fulton , K y. 
CYNTH IA ELAINE BOPP ..... .. .... Owensboro, Ky. 
PATRICIA ANN BOVINETTE ..... East St. Louis, Ill. 
DON LEE BOWLAND ...... . .... . .. . .. Paducah, Ky. 
SANDRA ELAINE BOWMAN ..... . . . . Lou isvill e, Ky. 
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W ILLIAM THOlVIAS BOYLE. . ... . Owensboro, Ky. 
LEONARD THOMAS BRADDOCK ..... Sturgis, Ky. 
SUSAN KEATTS BRAME ...... .... Hopkinsville Ky. 
CARL EDWARD BRANDON ... . .... .. . Murray, Ky. 
W ILLIAM THOMAS BRASWELL. .... Kennett, Mo. 
SECON D Row: 
WALDEMAR DWIGHT BRATCHER .... . ..... ... . 
Greenvi lle, Ky. 
DANA SHARON BREWER ... . ... . . . . . Paducah, Ky. 
VALORA LEE BRIDGES ........ . . . ..... Gracey, Ky. 
BETTY JEAN BRIGHT .. . .. . ......... Mayfield, Ky. 
J) ARL t:NE BRINDLEy ..... . . . . ... ... ... Benton, K y . 
TIII RU l-Zow : 
i\ lTL TON LEE BRINDLEY . . . . . . .. . ... Princeton , Ky. 
SAM UEL BARNEY BROCKETT .. . McLeansboro, Ill . 
BERNYCE ETH EL BROOKS ... . ... Hopkinsville, Ky. 
DA VID GENE BROOKS ..... .. . ... . . Earl ington, Ky. 
NANCY GA IL BROOKS ....... . . .. . . . . . Murray, Ky. 
F Ol: ltTli Row: 
MARGARET JEAN BROPHy .. . .. . ... Louisv ille, Ky. 
BETTY KA Y BRO\VN .... . . .. . . .... . Henderson, Ky. 
BETTY LOU BROWN ...... Pleasure Ridge Park, Ky. 
BETTY PHYLLIS BROWN ... . . ..... . ... . Risco, Mo. 
HA ROLD T I-IOMAS BROWN .. . . . . . .. Princeton, Ky. 
F w rH Row: 
JUDITH ANNE BROWN . .. . .. ... . Owensboro, Ky. 
PAT IRVAN BROWN. JR .... . ... .. . .... Hardin, Ky. 
PATRICIA ALIA BROWN ... Pleasure Ridge Park, Ky. 
AGNES CAROL BRUCE . .............. Mayfield, Ky. 
W ILLl Aivl HOGAN BRYAN . . . . . . . . . . . . Guthrie, Ky. 
SIXTH Row: 
CAROLE SUZANNE BRyANT .. . . ... . Louisville, Ky. 
\ VILLIAM STANLEY BRYANT . . Lawrenceburg, Ky. 
LI IDA PAT BUCY . ...... . ... . . . New Concord, Ky. 
DEWARD LEE BURD ..... . . . . . . ... . Horse Cave, Ky. 
BRUCE BUREN ..... . . .. . .... .. .. .. . . Perryville, Mo. 
SEI'" ENTH Row: 
LARRY W . BURGESS . . .. ... .. . . . . . . .. . .. Benton, Ill. 
SHERRILL ANN BURKS ...... . . . . . . . Louisville, Ky. 
JUDY GAYLE BURNS ... . ... . . . . . ... Owensboro, Ky. 
EDWARD ELLIS BURTON . . . ...... Providence, Ky. 
MARGA RET LOU BURTON . .. ..... . Vi ncennes, Ind. 
E IGHTH Row : 
JAM ES W ILLIAM BUSHART .. . ......... Fulton, Ky. 
W ILLIAM HARRY BUSSEy .... . .. . .. .. Hardin, Ky. 
JERRY WAYNE ByERLy . . . ...... . ..... Benton, Ky. 
GARY FENTON ByERS ....... . . . .... . . . Hardin, Ky. 
NANCY CAROL BYRD ..... .. . . . . . .. . Eva nsville, Ind. 
Freshmen 
FIRST Row: 
SALLY ANN ByRD ............ . .... . Richmond, Ind. 
LAWANA KAY CAIN . . .. . . . ... ....... Newman, Ky. 
ROBERT GERALD CALCATERRA .. . . .. Herrin, Ill. 
CECIL EDWARD CALDWELL ..... . .. Mayfield, Ky. 
RAY TAYLOR CALDWELL . . .. . . . ... . Hickman, Ky. 
SECOND Row: 
SHELIA ANN CALHOUN . .. . ... ..... Curdsvill e, Ky. 
PATRICIA A1'.TN CALKIN ... . ..... Burnt Prairie, Jll. 
LARRY DUANE CAMPBELL. ..... Greentown, Ind. 
THOMAS WILLIAM CAMPBELL. . . . Wickliffe, Ky. 
ANN CATHERINE CANSLER . . ..... . . Evanston, Ill. 
TH IRD Row : 
JIMMIE JONES CARR . .............. .... Cadiz, Ky. 
DAVID STEWART CARTER . . .... . Owensboro, Ky. 
SALLY MARGARET CARTER ..... . .. Mayfield, K y. 
SHARON JAYE CARTER .. .. ........ Arlington, Ky. 
BRE IDA JOYCE CASH . . .... ..... .. . ... Murray, Ky. 
FOL:RTH Ro\\· : 
MIKE GOMEL T ............. . .. . ..... Grayville, Ill .. 
PHILIP RAYMOND CASH ......... Fancy Farm, Ky 
LILA BLANE CATHEy .......... . Lynn Grove, Ky. 
CARRIE SUE CATLETT ......... . ..... . Murray, Ky. 
CAROLE J. CATLEY . . ..... . .......... Neptune, N.]. 
FIFTH Row: 
BARBARA NELL CAVE. ....... ..... Mt. Vernon, Ill. 
ROBERT PRESTON CAyCE .... . .. Hopkinsville, Ky. 
WILBERT GARLAND CERTAIK . .. .. . . Sturgis, Ky. 
SAM S. CERVERIZZO .... . . .. ... . .... Brooklyn, N.Y. 
CAROLYN CHAMBER ... .. ....... Golden Pond, Ky. 
SIXTH Row : 
GABRIEL LORENZO CHANDLER, ]R .. ........ . . . 
Slaughters, Ky. 
ROBERT GARY CHANDLER ... . ....... Barlow, Ky. 
SHARON ROSE CHANDLER .... . ...... Benton, Ky. 
DALE WILLIAM CHAPMAN . . . .. ..... Mayfield, Ky. 
DALE R. CHARLTON ........... . ... . . . Benton, Ky . 
SEVENTH Row: 
SHIRLEY ANN CHARLTON .... . ...... . Benton, Ky 
LARRY COLEiVlAN CHENAULT ..... . .. Utica, Ky. 
CAROLYN CHILDERS .......... . ... Huntsville, Ala . 
PHYLLIS RUTH CHILTON ..... . .. . . Eminence, Ky. 
JUDY CAROL CLARK ................. Mayfield, Ky . 
EIGHTH Row: 
WILLIAM MORGAN CLARK . . .. . ....... Cadiz, Ky. 
JOHN WAYNE CLINES . ........ . .. Uniontown, Ky. 
THOMAS MICHAEL COCHRAN .. Elizabethtown, Ill. 
MICHAEL LEE COCKRELL . ...... . . . Rineyville, Ky. 
WILLIAM CHARLES COELI US . .................. . 




F IRST Row: 
MARY CHRISTIE COKER ... . . .... .. .. IVlayfield, Ky. 
CHARLES RAY COLBYRN ........ . Dykedom, Tenn. 
CARLOS EDWARD COLE ........ . Madisonville, Ky. 
CYNTHIA RAE COLE ....... . .. . ... . Kirkwood, Mo. 
WILLlA I\1 EDvVARD COLLIE ......... ,\ 'Iurra)" Ky. 
Sremw Row: 
ROBERT RAY COLLINS ..... . ....... . . Ashland, Ky. 
TlIICHAEL FLINT COMER .... . .......... . Cairo, Ill. 
CHARLES EDWARD CONGER .... . ... JVlarion, Ky. 
MARILYN JEANNE CON~ ....... Calvert City, Ky. 
JOYCE LEE CONNER .. . . . ....... . ... Mayfield, Ky. 
TH IRD Row: 
CAROLYN YOUNG CONyER ... .. .. . .. Marion, Ky. 
NANCY LARUE CONyER .. .... . ... . .... Marion, Ky. 
LONNIE CECIL COOK .... .. .. . . ... . .... Benton, Ky. 
RALPH THERON COOK . . . . ... . ......... Carmi, Ill. 
LARRY HARLET COOTS .... . . .... Beaver Dam, Ky: 
FOL.:ltTH Row: 
DINAH LAW COPE ..... . .......... . ... . Benton, Ky. 
WILLARD RUSSELL COPE . ..... . ...... Benton, Ky. 
JAMES EDWARD COPELAND ....... Paducah, Ky. 
MICHAEL ANGELO CORCIONE . . Asbury Park, N.]. 
JANICE DELL CORNELIUS . ... . .... . .... Herrin, Ill. 
1"'1I-TH Row: 
LELA REY CORUM ....... . ....... . .... Murray, Ky. 
THOMAS EUGENE CORWIN ....... . .. N iles, Mich. 
BETTY JO COSSEy .............. Golden Pond, Ky. 
SAMMIE LEE COSSEY ... . ......... Golden Pond, Ky. 
RUTH CHANEY COVINGTON . . ...... Fulton , Ky. 
S IXTH Row: 
CHARLES NATHAN COWAN, JR ... Louisville, Ky. 
GLENN EDWIN COX .......... . . ..... Fredonia, Ky. 
ROBERT GILBERT COX ... ..... ......... Omaha, Ill. 
MARGARET ANN CRABTREE ..... Bridgeport, Ala. 
THOMAS EDWARD CRAWFORD .. . .......... ... . 
Somerville, Tenn. 
SEVENTH Row: 
RICHARD HOLLAND CREASON .... Bristol, Tenn. 
JAMES RANDOLPH CRIDER ....... . .. Murray, Ky. 
PEGGY ANN CRITTENDEN .......... . Fulton, Ky. 
CAROLE SUSAN CROWDER ..... . .. Columbus, Ind. 
NORMAN DALE CROWDER ... . . . . ..... . Squib, Ky. 
E IGHIH Row: 
.JOAN M. CROWE . ......... . .. .. .. . Whitesville, Ky. 
ROBERT H. CULP, JR .. ... . .......... Louisville, Ky. 
DANNY GAIL CUNNINGHAM ....... Murray, Ky. 
DONALD E. CUNN INGHAM .... Hopkinsville, Ky. 




LINDA SUE CUNNINGHAM. . .. Bemun, Ky. 
LYDLE WAYNE CUNN INGHAM ... Desluge, Mu. 
ROBERT ALLEN CUNNINGHAM . ... Ma yfie ld, K y . 
TROY JEWELLE CURTIS ... P leasure Ridge Pa rk, Ky. 
LINDA JEAN CURTRIGHT . ... . .... . . . V ien na, III . 
SECU~I) Ruw: 
WOODROW WALTER CYPHERT. . . . 
Niag'ara Falls, N.Y. 
RAYMON D ANTHON Y DAHROUGE .. . .. . 
Asbury Park, N.J. 
....... Dawson Springs, K)T. 
. . ''''cst Paducah, Ky. 
SARA ALlCE DAME .... 
LINDA KAY DANIEL .. 
PEGGY GAYLE DANIEl ..... . . . . . ... Burna, Ky. 
THIllD Row: 
DAVID ALLEN DARNALL .. .... .. . ... Bell ton, Ky. 
EUEL NARVIN DARNALL. .. . ....... . . Benton, Ky. 
J lTvlMY COLLINS DARNELL. .GilbertSv ill e, Ky. 
JUDITH LEE DAViS.. . . . . ... . . .... .. Paducah, Ky. 
KAY SUSAN DAVIS ..... ... ... . ... . .. Arlington, Ky. 
F UURTH Row: 
MARTHA A. DAV IS ......... . . .. . 
SARAH EMILY DAVIS. 
SON IA HENRI ETTA DAV iS ... . 
CAROLYN RUTH DEERR ... . . 
I.INDA JANE DEITSCHMANN. 
FiFTH Row: 
.. Cad iz, Ky . 
. . Princetoll, Ky. 
. . . Grayville, Ill. 
. . Luu is" ille, Ky. 
. Louis"i ll e, Ky . 
STRATOS G. DErvIAKIS ... . .. ... ... . .. Portland, Tltlc. 
LOUIS PAUL DEMASCOLE. . ... . ... Syracuse, N.Y. 
BERNICE GLYN DEvV. . .... . . . .. Wingo, Ky. 
DIANE DICK... . ....... . ..... . . . . Mayfield, Ky. 
PATRICIA LOUISE DlLL. .. . ... .. .... Harrisburg, Ill. 
SIXTH Ruw: 
KENNETH C. DILLlNGHA1\ l. .. . . Centra l City, h:y. 
GERALD DINOLA ....... . ..... . . . . .. . . Nutley, N.J. 
JACQUELINE LEE DOBB INS ... . .. . . Louisvi ll e, Ky 
JANICE CAROL DOSSEY.. . .. Cave City, Ky. 
ROBERT EUGENE DOTY... . . . St. E lmo, II I. 
SEVENTH Row: 
LUCINDA DOUGLAS ... . . . . . ... . Santa Claus, Ind. 
JUDITH ANN DOWDy . . ........ .. Madiso nvi ll e, Ky . 
CLINTON EDWARD DRENNAN .... . .. l\IIarion, Ky. 
MICHAEL READE DRISCOLL ..... Horseheads, N.Y. 
vVILLIAM CHARLES DROLL .. ..... E,·ansvi lle, Ind . 
bGH IH Row : 
W ILLIAM B. DRYDEN.. .. Louisvi lle, Ky. 
KAREN SUE DUBLIN........ . . . . .. . ... Fulton, Ky. 
THEODORE ALLAN DUCK. . ... Ha nover, Pa. 
FRED WESLEY DUDLEY... . .. Sanfurd , Fla. 
GEORGE CARL DUGAN... . . .. . ... Centralia, llI. 
Freshmen 
F IRSI' Row: 
ALVIN LLOYD DUKES.. . . . ..... C1caton, K y. 
BARBARA K ATHRYN DULL ...... Mt. Vcrnon, Ill. 
JOE DUNBAR .. . . . . ... . ... . .... i'vlad iso nville, Ky. 
GERALD JAMES D UNCAN . . . . . W ixolll , 1'vlich. 
RUFO RD ART H UR DUNN. . .. Louisville, Ky. 
SECONU Row : 
DAVID R . DUNN . .. . ...... . . . . .. . . Indi anapolis, Ind. 
JOHN HOWARD D UNN . .. . ..... . . . ... ,\/lurray, Ky. 
LARRY WAYNE DURHAM ... . . . . . Ccntra l City, Ky. 
BARBARA JEAN DUTTON ... . .... . .. Rosiclarc, 111. 
JAMES MALCOLM ESKINS . . . . ...... . . . DuBois, Pa. 
1'1-111(1) Row: 
LIN DA ANN E DMONDS .............. . i\ lurray, K y . 
JAMES W ILLIAM E DWARDS .. . ... . . .. . . Hazel, Ky. 
JOHNNY ROBERTSON E DWARDS ... . Benton, K y . 
KENNFTH JOE E DWAR DS. . .. . . . . Barlow, K y. 
RONNIE LEROY E DWARDS ... . .... . . Paducah , K y. 
FO C RTH Row: 
ROBERT NEIL E lDSON .... .. .. ....... LaCe nter, K y . 
DON ROBERT ELKINS .... . ... . . ... . Metropolis, Il l. 
JEAN ANN ELLIOTT . . ...... . ... . ..... Clinton, K y . 
J AMES R AN DE L E LROD .. ... .. . Valley Station, Ky. 
GA YLE ELA INE EM BREE .. . ...... E lizabethtown, TIl. 
FIFTH Row: 
FRANK GEORGE SIMiVIONS.. .Neptune, N .]. 
BOBBY DEAN ENGLISH . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. Benton, K y . 
LOYD R . EN G LISH. . ... . . . .. . . . Benton, Ky. 
J AMES ER ICKSON..... . ...... . . . . . P ittsburgh, Pa. 
E DWARD R . ERKM AN .... ... .......... . . Carmi, 111. 
SIXTH Row: 
JOSEPH KELLY ESTES.. . .. . .. . . Owensboro, K y. 
ANNE KAY EVA ' S .. .. .. . ... . . . . . .. . . . 1Vlurray, K y. 
BRENDA JOY EVANS .. . .... . . . ... . ... . Clinton , K y. 
SHARON GAIL EVANS . ......... A nchorage, A laska 
UNDA MAR Y EWELLL. . .. . . . . Watcr Valley, Ky. 
SEVENTH Row: 
SANDRA KAY FAIR .. ...... . ... . .... . . Murray, Ky. 
RICHARD THOMAS FANCH E R .. . . . . Louisv ille, Ky. 
LUANNE ALETA FARR ELL. ........... Ottawa, Ill. 
J ANE E LIZABETH FA.UT .... . .. . . . . . Evanston, Ill. 
LI N DA GAY FEHUvIAN . .... . .. . . . . Owensboro, K y. 
E IG1HH Row : 
FRED D. FELLER . . . . .... . . . . . . . . .... . . . Paducah, Ky . 
M. JOY FENTRESS..... . .... .. H opkinsvi lle, Ky. 
CAROL FAY FER GERSON ....... . ..... Benton, K y. 




SANDRA LEE FERGUSON ...... ....... Crayne, Ky. 
ROBERT JOHN FESSELMEYER ....... Watseka, Ill. 
FRANCES KAY fIELDS... . ... Hickman, Ky. 
CHARLES A. FINLEY, JR ......... . Dyersburg, Tenn. 
WANDA LEE FISHER ... . . .. . . .. Valley Station, Ky. 
SECOND Row : 
WILLIAM PATRICK FITZPATRICK ..... . .. . ..... . 
Fair Ha\'en, N.]. 
PATRICK JAMES FLAHERTy ........... Lorain, O . 
DAVID LEO FOLEy .................. Mohawk, N.Y. 
NORJVIAN G. FOLTZ ... .. . . . ..... . . . . Champaign, lII. 
A LLEN JOEL FORD ... . .......... Hornersville, Mo. 
TIIIRD Row: 
BRENDA LOU ISE FORD .. ......... Whitcs\ illc, Ky. 
EDWARD LEE FORD .... . ... ...... . Norromi lle, Ky. 
JERRY GAYLE FOUST .. . ......... . Calvert City, Ky. 
BETTY GLENN FOWLER ...... .. ....... Cayce, Ky. 
FRED FRANKLIN FOX . . . .. . . . . .... Pro\'idence, Ky. 
FOL'lU'H Row : 
JOSEPH CARL FRAIN ...... . . . ... Niagara Falls, N .Y. 
SARAH LYNN FRANKLI1' ... . ....... IVhyfield, Ky 
CAROLYN JOYCE FRAZEE ...... Valley Station, Ky. 
MARY LOU FRAZIER ... . . . .... . ... . Mt. Vernon, Ill. 
HILDA MARIE FREEJ\JAl' ... ... . . Cahcrr City, Ky. 
FIFTH Row: 
VICTORIA]. FURCILLO ...... .. Ocean Grove, N .]. 
GAIL FRANCIS FURGESS .... . . West Orange, N.]. 
BEN DAVID FUQUA ..... .... ..... Farmington, Ky. 
ANNIE MA Y FUTRELL .... ... . .. . .... Mayfield, Ky. 
RONALD GENE GALEMORE ....... Charleston, ,Vlo. 
SIXTH Row: 
TELLUS M. GALLIMORE ....... . . .. . Puryear, Tenn. 
DIANNA CAROL GALLOWAy . . .... Mayfield, Ky. 
BILL FRANKIN GAMES .... . ... . . . .. Westpoint, Ky. 
GRETA GAY GARGUS ....... . .. . .... 1\1urray, Ky . 
JAMES DOUGLAS GARMON ...... . . Louisville, Ky. 
SEVENTH Row: 
LANA LOY GARNER . . .. . ... . . . .......... Salem, III. 
STEPHANIE GRACE GENNETT . . .. Richmond, Ind. 
BOBBIE JEAN GEUR IN . . ........ . .. . .. Murray, Ky. 
WALTER BRAIN GlBSON ... . West Allenhurst, N.J. 
MICHAEL RUDOLPH GIRARD ...... Mayfield, Ky. 
EIGHTH Row: 
DAVID STANLEY GLAZEBROOK ... . ........ . ... . 
Morganfield, Ky . 
PHYLLIS ANN GOHEEN ... . . . ... Calvert City, Ky. 
JOAN MAR IE GOODFELLOW .. .. ... . ...... .. . ... . 
Madison Heights, Mich . 
THOMAS LEE GOODWIN .... . .... . .. Murray, Ky. 
MARGARET ANNE GORDON . . .. Nashvil le, Tenn. 
Freshmen 
FIRST Row : 
CHARLES STEPHEN GOTTSHALL. ..... ...... . 
Owensboro, Ky. 
VICTORIA ELAJNE GOUGH . . .... Winchester, Ky . 
WILLIAM ROB ERT GOWER ..... Hopkinsville, Ky. 
BREl'\DA JOYCE GRADy ........... Mt. Vernon, Ill. 
ivlARK LEROY GRAHA1VI . .. ..... .. Fort Wayne, Ind . 
SECOND Row : 
CLINTON DAVIS GRAy . . . . .. ..... . . Eddyville, Ky. 
JIMMY LEE GREEN .. ...... . .... ... .. .. . Fulton, Ky. 
ALVIN KENNIE GREER ... . ......... Louisville, Ky. 
SHARON SUE GREER .... . . . .. . .. .... Sikeston, Mo. 
GENE WALTON GREGORy ........ Greenville, Ky . 
TH IRD Row : 
NINA KAY GREGORy .... .. .. . . Elizabethtown, Ky. 
SHARON ALINDA GREGORy . . ... . ... Benton, Ky. 
JAMES ARTHUR GRIDER . .. ... .. ... Louisville, Ky. 
E DWIN NOEL GRIFFIN ........ .. .. . ..... Kevil, Ky. 
RITA ANN GRIFFIN ................ Henderson, Ky. 
FOl'RTH Row : 
MYRNA JEAN GRITTON . .. . .. .... . Henderson, Ky. 
JERRY PAT GROGAN ....... . ..... . . .. Murray, Ky. 
ROBERT JOSEPH GROSS ... . ..... Farmington, N.Y. 
JO KATHRYN GULLEDGE ... .. ... Carrier Mills, Ill. 
JUDITH FAY GUTERMUTH .. . .... ...... ...... . . . 
Pleasure Ridge Park, Ky. 
FWrH Row : 
RICHARD HABERMEL . . .... . . . . . Jeffersonville, Ind. 
CARL HAIRE, JR .. ..... ..... .. . . . ... Owensboro, Ky. 
WARWICK C. HALE . . ........ . . .... . . Hickman, Ky. 
JOHN H. HALLEN .. . ... ... . . . .. Niagara Falls, N.Y. 
JAMES EDWARD HALLIDAy . .. . . . ... Gracey, Ky. 
SIXTH Row: 
PATRICIA ANN HALLORAN ....... Louisville, Ky. 
H ARRY JAY HAMILTON ........... Earlington, Ky. 
TVIA RTH A ANN HAMILTON .... ... .. fvlayfieId, Ky. 
MARY ELAINE HAMILTON . ... . . . . . . Paducah, Ky. 
RICHARD CLAYTON HANDLEy .... . ............ . 
Hopkinsville, Ky. 
SEVEN n·] Row: 
GEORGE R. HANRAHAN ... .... .... . LaCenter, Ky. 
ROBERT WILLIAM H A RDIN . .. . .. . .. Louisville, Ky. 
LOUIS MARVIN HARDMAN, JR .. .. Owensboro, Ky . 
.TIMMY DALE H ARGAN . .. .. ... .... . . Mayfield, Ky. 
HENRIETTA JOYCE H ARGIS . . ... . .. Murray, Ky. 
EIGHTH Row : 
ELSIE LEE HARKNESS . .. . ......... Park Forest, Ill. 
CHARLES R AYMOND HARMAN ..... Mayfield , Ky. 
JOHN PHILLIP HARPER ..... . ... . Greentown, Ind. 
STEVE WILLIAM HARRINGTON ... .... . . . . . . .. . . 
. Calvert City, Ky. 




BOBBY LEON HARR ISON . .. . . .. . Fulton, Ky. 
JAMES ELMO HARR ISON ........... . Co lumbus, Ky . 
BOB E. HAR Ry . .. . .. . .. . ...... ... N iagara Falls, NY 
WALTER KEITH HATF IELD. . .. . . . .. Benton, Ky. 
,\IIARY f RANCES HA YES. . . . . . . .. Kunawa, Ky. 
SECOND Row: 
JAMES W . HAyNES ... . ... . . . ..... . ..... Fulton, Ky. 
JANICE RUTH HAyNES . . . . .......... Mayfield , Ky. 
CARL DEAN HAYS£. ........ . ..... . . Lou isville, Ky. 
JERRY EDD HENDON ..... . .... . ...... Murray, Ky. 
j~INDA R. HENDRiCKS ....... . ....... Neptu ne, N . ./. 
THIRD Row: 
THOMAS R ICE HENNE.... . . Mayfield, Ky 
ALEXANDRA HENRy .... . ........... W heaton, III. 
CHARLES RAY HENRY . .. . . Mu rray, Ky. 
THOMAS ROY H ENRy ......... . . ...... Sebree, Ky. 
SHIRLEY LEE HENSON .... . .. . . . . . ... Kuttawa, Ky. 
FOURTH Row : 
JANET ANN HER BIG ......... . ... . Calvert City, Ky. 
CLARENCE WOODROW HERNDON, ]R ..... . . . . . 
Murray, Ky. 
JIMMY DALE HERNDON . . . . . ..... . ... Murray, Ky. 
PAUL GORDON HERRON . . . . .. . ..... Hanso n, Ky. 
PAUL NEALINGTON HERRON . ... Henderson, Ky. 
FIFTH Row: 
ROBERT CARROL HERRON ... . .. . ..... . Clay, Ky. 
MAREN JANIS HEUSER ... . ..... . .. . Louisv ille, Ky . 
DARLEEN MARIE HEYSER .. . ....... Louisville, Ky. 
PENNY ANN HIGGINS .. . . . .. ... Center Line, Mich. 
FRANK H IGHAM ... . ..... .. ..... . ... Painesvill e, 0 
SIXTH Row: 
MARION DUDLEY H ILL . . . . ..... Beaver Dam, Ky. 
SHARON H ILL ... .. .................... Hazel, Ky. 
THOMAS J. H ILL. .. . .......... . . . . . . Arlington, Ky. 
SHARON JANE H ILLIARD . . ....... Mt. Vernon, III. 
WARREN THOMAS H INDERLlNG ... Venetia, Pa. 
SEVENTH Row; 
KENNETH ALAN HIRSCH ...... Go lden Pond, K), 
RONALD WAYNE HITE . .. . . . Morga nfie ld, Ky. 
WILLIAM THOMAS HOAGLAND .. Louis\'ille, Ky. 
E VA MIGNON HOBBS .. . ....... . . . ... Mayfield, Ky. 
LOUELLA HOGANCAMP . .. . ... . .. . Arlington, Ky. 
EIGHTH Row: 
JUDITH ELAINE HOLLEy .. .. ... . .. Blandvi lle, Ky. 
JACK HOLT .. ... .. ................ . ...... Clay, Ky. 
LARRY HOLT ... . . . .... . .... . .... .. . ... Sturgis, Ky. 
LINDA CHRISTINE HOLT... . .... Dixon, Ky. 
"VILMA GENE HOOK ... . ...... . West Pad ucah, Ky. 
Freshmen 
FIRST Row: 
WESLEY LAXTON HOOVER . ....... Lou isville, Ky. 
JAMES F I TLEY HOPGOOD ... .. . East Prairie, Mo. 
JAlVIES THOrvlAS HORN . . .... . . Valley Station, Ky. 
CHARLES HORNUNG ....... . ....... Louisville, Ky. 
Ll NDA JEAN HOUSLEy . .. . ........... . .. Kevi l, Ky. 
SECOND Row: 
PATRICIA SUE HOW AR J) ........ . Owensboro, Ky. 
DA VID LYNN HOWELL. ..... .. . . . ..... Fu lton, Ky. 
JOE HOWERTON . ... . ....... . . . . . Morganfield, Ky. 
THOMAS NEVIN H UBER.... . .. .. Louisville, Ky. 
DONA LD EUGENE H UCKABA . .... Campbell , Mo. 
THIRD Row: 
DAVID FRAN K H UJ)SON .. Pleasure Ridge Park, Ky. 
CAROL JEAN HUFFAKER . . . ....... Monticell o, Ky. 
EDWARD H AL HUIE . . .... . .... ....... Murray, Ky. 
LARRY SHANE HUMPHRIES . .. . .... Mayfield , Ky . 
i\,]ARY ALlCE HUMPHR IES ........ . .. Murray, Ky. 
FOURTH Row: 
DAVID SULLl VAN H UNT ..... ...... lVIayfield, Ky. 
EDDY K. HUNT .... . . . . . .. ....... ... . Paducah, Ky 
RAGON ELDR ED HURLEy .. .. . . ... . Smithland, Ky. 
NANCY lVlcCU ISTON HUTSON ....... Murray, Ky. 
VLADJM IR JOSEPH HYBNER ... . ... Aberdeen, Md. 
FIFTH Row : 
FRANI CLARK INGRAM ...... . ...... Paducah, Ky. 
JI M BLA INE JACKSON ......... .... . .. . . Maceo, Ky . 
i\ ARILYN RUTH JACKSON . ...... Owensboro, Ky. 
CHARLES DOUGLAS JACOBS .. . ... Henderson, Ky. 
DAVID \ VAYNE JAMES .... . ..... .. .. Hickman, Ky. 
S IXTH Row: 
DONALD RAY JAMES . . .............. Louisvi lle, Ky. 
E DW IN HAGEN JENNINGS .. ..... . . . . Murray, Ky. 
CHARLES GUY ]ERRELS ... . ..... Cave-In-Rock, Ill. 
PAUL KEITH jETT ... . . .. . . . ..... . . . . Paducah, Ky. 
GA RY DWAYNE JOHNSON . ... West Paducah, Ky. 
SEVENTH Row : 
JAMES HARMON JOHNSON ...... . . . Noiles Mich. 
CAROL JUNE JOHNSTON. . . . .. Benton, Ky. 
JERRY DON JOHNSTON . . . ....... . .... Benton, Ky. 
GENE JONES....... . . . . . . . . . .. Padllcah; Ky. 
,1 0 ANNA JONES.. . .... . ........ Trenton , Tenn. 
E IGHTH Row: 
JOHN WALKER JONES .. . . Owensboro, Ky . 
JOHN WALTER JONES . .......... . . . .. rvlurray, Ky. 
JOSEPH RANDALL ]ONES . ..... .. . Dearborn, Mich. 
LOUIS A. ]ONES ... : .... . ... . ........ . Sikeston, Mo. 
PAUL DEAN JONES ................... . Benton, Ky. 
Freshmen 
FIRST Row: 
RUTH ANN JONES ....... .. . . ..... ... Fredonia, Ky 
VINCENT KEITH JONES .. . ........ ... . . Burna, Ky 
WANDA GAIL JONES ...... . . . . . . . ... Mayfield, K y. 
WESLEY NEWMAN JONES . ... . . . Owensboro, Ky. 
CARL RICHARD JORDAK . . ...... McLea nsboro, III. 
SECOND Row : 
GEORGE OLIVER JUDy . ..... . .... .. . . Saline, Mich . 
SHERRON LEE JUNOT .......... . ... Louisville, Ky. 
MICHAEL LOUIS KALUZ IENSK I ....... . ... . ..... . 
Uni on Beach, N.]. 
SUSAN N . KAUFMAN ... .... . . ..... Mt. Vernon, Ill. 
ROGER GILL KAUFMAN . .. .. .. Va lley Station, Ky. 
T HIRD Row: 
JANET LOU KAyLOR .. . ....... . . . . .. . . Ashland, O. 
ARTH UR DAVID KEITH . . .. . ..... . Nortonville, Ky. 
JOSEPH L. KELLEY .. . ..... . . . .. . . .. W hitesville, Ky. 
T HOMAS WESLEY KELLEy . . .. . . ... . . Murray, Ky. 
ROY EUGENE KELLy ...... . .... ... . .. . Oakton, Ky. 
FOURTH Row: 
BOBBY JOE KELSO ... .... . .... . . . . ... Matthews, Mo. 
ELEANOR G. KENDALL. . .. ... . . . . . . Puryear, Tenn. 
JAMES MARTIN KILBRETH ..... . .. Metropolis, Ill. 
VA T H. KILMER ... . . . ...... . .... ... .... Dexter, 1Vlo. 
RICHARD L. KIMBELL. .. .. ... . ....... . Clinton, Ky. 
FIFTH Row: 
SANDRA KAY KIMBRO ......... . .. Crutchfield, Ky. 
BARBARA LAVERNE KINDRED .. Beaver Dam, Ky. 
CAROL LEE KING . . ... . . ......... Brandenburg, Ky. 
JERRY DALE KING ... .. .. ... ..... . . .. . . . H errin, Ill. 
JERRY LYNN KING ... . . . . . . ... .... . . . Mayfield, Ky. 
SIXTH Row : 
ROBERT NANCE KING .. ....... . . . Memphis, Ten l1 .. 
WAYNE J. KING . . .. . .... . ........... Greenville, Ky. 
SH ARON JOAN KINGCADE ..... . ... Paducah, Ky. 
JERR Y OLDHAM KINGSTOK .. ... Morganfield, Ky. 
J AMES OLIVER KIRK ..... .. . .... . . . .. . Marion, Ky. 
SEVENTH Row: 
ANN EVERETTE KIRKWOOD ....... Mayfield, Ky. 
JOYCE NELL KNIGHT .. .. ..... . . White Plains, Ky. 
SALLY ALLIEN KNOEFEL . . ..... .. . Louisville, Ky. 
CH ARLES S. KNOTT . . .......... .. .... Murray, Ky. 
WALTER MICHAEL KOPACZ . .... .. .. H azlet, N .J. 
EIGHTH Row: 
J UDlTH LYNN KRAFT . . . ... ... '" .. . Louisville, Ky. 
ELIZABETH ANNE KR AUS ..... . . . . . . Paducah, Ky. 
JAM.ES SrvllTH LADD .... . . . . ....... . ... Gracey, Ky . 
JEWEL DAN LAMB . .... . . .. ... . . . . Farmington, Ky. 
JANETT F. LANDOLT .. . .. . .... . . Bonne T erre, Mo. 
I 
I 





f iRST Row: 
THOMAS EARL LANE..... . . .. .. Marion, Ky. 
SHIRLEY MAE LANGDON.. . ..... Smithland, Ky. 
BILLY FRANK LASSITER . . .... Cottage Grove, Tenn. 
LYNETTE LASSITER ... . .. . ..... . .... Murray, Ky. 
FRED McLAIN LATHAM ... .. ....... Camden, TenD. 
SECOND Row: 
SUSAN JANE LAUER.. . ........ Gray, Ind. 
TERRY JEANITE LAYNE .. . .. Morgantown, Ky. 
DANIEL D. LEE ..... .. . .. . ..... ... . ...... Avon, N.J. 
JAMES ROBERT LEE. ..... ....... ... . . Murray, Ky. 
SHIRLEY ELIZABETH LEE. ....... Calvert City, Ky. 
THIRD Row : 
PAN! LEEPER. .. .. . .... . . .... . .. . .. Lone Oak, Ky. 
GEORGE RICHARD LEFLER. . .. . ... Hayti, Mo. 
BETTYE R. LEIGH ........ . .... . . .... Wickliffe, Ky. 
RICHARD P. LEONARD . . ............. Belmar, N.J. 
WILLIAM JOSEPH LEWIS . . .. . . . ..... Louisville, Ky. 
FOURTH Row: 
TAMES DOUGLAS LIGON . . . . . ... Louisville, Ky. 
JANET EILEEN LlKE . . . . . . .. Kirksey, Ky. 
EDDIE RAY LINK . ..... . .... . . . Slaughters, Ky. 
ANITA KAREN LITCHFIELD .... Hopkinsville, Ky. 
REGGIE DEE LONG . .. .. ... . . . ... Greenville, Ky. 
FIFTH Row: 
TOMMIE DAVID LOVE. .... . . . Mt. Washington, Ky. 
PATRICIA ANN LOVETT . ..... . . .. . .. Deyter, Ky. 
TOMMIE ALLEN LUCKETT ..... . Morganfield, Ky. 
DONNA FAY LYNCH.. . ... . ........ Benton, Ky. 
MICHAEL DEl\TNIS LyONS. . ... . Louisvill e, Ky. 
SIXTH Row: 
DONALD G. McCAMMACK .. 
EDWARD LANE McCARTY .. . 
JOHN WESLEY McCARTY . . . 
GERALD LYNN McCLAIN . .. . 
PATSY LARUE McCLURE .. 
SEVENTH Row: 
. ..... Stilesville, Ind . 
. .. Lyndon, Ky. 
. .. Murray, Ky. 
. .. Mayfield, Ky. 
.' . Murray, Ky. 
CLIFFORD WAYNE McCONNELL . . Palmer, Alaska 
JOSEPH MILES McCORKLE ....... Hopkinsville, Ky. 
FREED A NOEL McCUISTON .. . ... Buchanan, Tenn. 
ROBERT WAYNE McDANIEL.. . ... Murray, Ky. 
WANDA RUTH McDANIEL.. . . . ... Salem, Ky. 
E IGHTH Row: 
JAMES ROY McDANIELS. . . . Edd yville, Ky. 
EDDY TRUITT McDERMOTT. . . . . .. Benton, Ky. 
JOHN D. McDOUGAL. . . . . ... . .. . ... . Murray, Ky. 
MARTHA LOU McDOWELL. . . .. . Madisonville, Ky. 
JUDITH ANN McELROY . ... . . ... West Paducah, Ky. 
Freshmen 
FIRST Row: 
ROBERT HOWE McGAUGHEY .. Hopkinsville, Ky. 
ROSE ELLEN McGUiRE . . ... . .. . .. . Rochester, N.Y. 
LUCILLE McGUFFEY . ... . . . . .. . .. Hodgenville, K y. 
RANDY W . McKAy . ... . ... . . . .. . .. . . .. . Walton, Ky. 
BRENDA JO McKEEL. . .... . ... . . Water Valley, Ky. 
SECOND Row: 
JOY FAYE McKEEL. .. . ...... .. .. .. .... . Murray, Ky . 
DIANNE MARIE McKENLEY . . ..... Owensboro, Ky . 
BETTY JOYCE McLEMORE . .. . . . Calvert City, Ky. 
MARTHA JEAN McMILLAN .. .. . Valley Station, Ky. 
JAMIE F. McNEELy ... . ... . . . . . . . ... Farmingtoll, Ky. 
THIRD Row: 
JAMES P. McPHERSON ... .... . ... . . . Arlington, Ky. 
ROBERT LAWTON McQUADy ... ... Louisvi lle, Ky. 
BARBARA ANN MABRy . .... ... . . . . . Arlington, Ky. 
ANTHONY SALVATORE IVIACCIOLI ... . . ... . .. . . . 
Long Branch, N.]. 
TOM SMITH MADDOX . . .. . . . . ..... Owensboro, Ky . 
FOURTH Row: 
WALTER]. MAEDEKER .. .. . . .... . . . .. Rosebud, III. 
KATHLEEN MAHONEy . . . . .. ... . Oak Ridge, Tenn. 
MARGARET ANN MAIN ... ... . . ... . . Paducah, Ky. 
RUTH ELAINE MALONE . . .. . . .. ..... . . Sedalia, Ky . 
CARLO LOUIS MANNA . . .. ... ... Long Branch, N . ./. 
FIFTH Row: 
JUDITH EVELYN MANUSZAK . ... New Castle, Ind . 
LINDA GRAY MARINE . . . ..... . . ..... . Murray, Ky. 
JOHN D. MARKHAM .... . ...... . .. .. . . . Sturgis, K)' . 
MICHAEL JOHN MARSHALL. . .. Schenectady, N .Y. 
JANICE FAY MARTIN .. ... . .... . . ... . Hampton, Va . 
SIXTH Row: 
JOHN FRANCIS MARTIN . . ...... .. . . Gray Lake, Il l. 
NANCY DULICE MARTIN . . . . ... . . ... Paducah, Ky. 
WILLIAM H. MARTIN ... . .. . . .. . .... Mayfield, Ky. 
BETTYE ANN MASON . . . ........ . ... . Hickory, Ky. 
DENNIS MASON . ... ... . . . . .. . ... . .. . Mayfield, Ky. 
SEVENTH Row: 
MARY HELEN MATTHEWS ..... . . .. . Sikeston, Mo. 
MYRA KAY MATHENEy ... . ... ... Madisonvi lle, Ky. 
BONITA ELAINE MATTINGLy .. . .. .. .. Reed, Ky. 
SARA JANE MAyFIELD .... . . .. . . ..... . Benton, Ky. 
JOHN MERCER MEARNS . .. . . . . .. .. . Oakhurst, N.J . 
EIGHTH Row: 
ROBERT WARREN MELAIK .... . ..... . . Eureka, II I. 
MARVALYN MENSER . .. . . . .. . Dawson Springs, Ky. 
SUSAN L YN MENSER . ...... ... Dawson Springs, Ky. 
MARION KENNETH MEREDITH . . . Bee Spring, Ky. 




JEAN MERRILL MERRITT . . . .. . .. . . Campbell, Mo. 
GERMA INE PAULINE METZGER . .. Metropolis, Ill. 
PHYLLIS FAYE MEyERS ...... . ..... Leitchfield, Ky. 
CHARLES F. MIKEL. .... . ...... .. . .. . Hickman, Ky. 
LINDA LOW MIKELS .. . . .. . ..... .. .... Radcl iff, Ky. 
SECONJ) Row: 
JAI'VIES THOMAS MILLER ......... . . . Linwood, N.J. 
RUTH ANN MILLER .... . . . . ... ... . Owensboro, Ky. 
'''i ILLlAM BOYD MILLER . . . . ... . . .. .. Eddyville, Ky. 
W ILMA CHARLENE MILLER ..... . Owensboro, Ky. 
GAIL LEE MINNICH .. . . ... . . ...... .. Louisvi lle, Ky. 
THIRJ) Row: 
JAMES ORELL MINOR ... . . .. ... . . Henderson, Ky. 
JAMES WADE MI TTON .. . . . .... . . . ... Murray, Ky. 
PHILLIP ANTHONY MISSICH . . .. .. . . Bardwell, Ky. 
ELIZABETH BARRETTE MITCHELL. .. ... .... . . . . 
Columbia, S.C. 
GARY DENTON MITCHELL ..... .. . .. Paducah, Ky. 
FOURTH Row: 
JAMES VICTOR MITCHELL. . .. . . . . .. Paducah, Ky. 
RONALD WAYNE MITCHELL. . . .. ... .. Cadiz, Ky. 
MARLENE ANN MITTERER .. . ... ..... Ulysses, Pa. 
MARTIN RAY MONTGOMERy .. .. .. Louisville, Ky. 
DONALD LYNN MOORE . . . ..... Lawrenceburg, Ky. 
FIFTH Row: 
W ILBUR HARTMAN MOORE .... .. Manasquan, N.J. 
RAMON EDWARD MORELAND . . . . . . Mayfield, Ky. 
REBA CAROL MORELAND . .... . .... . Mayfield, Ky. 
MARION MICHAEL MORGAN .. . . . ... . Benton, Ky. 
THOMAS G. MORGAN .. .... ... . .. ... St. Louis, Mo. 
SIXTH Row: 
DOUGLAS THOMAS MORRIS . ..... . . .. . Cadiz, Ky. 
GAILYA ANN MOWE .. ... .. . . . ..... . Effingham, Ill. 
fvlARK JAMES MUNDy . .. . . . . . . . ... . .. . Belmar, N.]. 
GEORGE RAY MURPHy . ... .. .. . ..... Hickory, Ky. 
WILLIAM DENZIL MURPHy ..... . ... Lafayette, Ky. 
SEVENTH Row: 
NANCY DEE MURRAy .... . .. ... . . Hopkinsville, Ky. 
WILLIANl ROBERT MURRAY . ... Hopkinsville, Ky. 
CH ARLES RA YM OND MyERS .... .. Charleston, Mo. 
BETTY BARKER NABB ..... . . . . . . . ... Guthrie, Ky. 
VINCENT NAPPO ......... . Atlantic Highland, N .J. 
EIGHTH Row: 
RONNIE ALLEN NEWCOMMER . . .... Neptune, N.J. 
RON D. NEWTON .. .... . ........ ... . . Sikeston, Mo. 
VIRGIL W ILSON NEWTON, JR ... Jeffersonville, Ind. 
JOHN K. N ICHOLS . ...... . .... . . . .... Louisville, Ky. 
Freshmen 
FIRST Row: 
FLORENCE NIEMIEC.. . ... Englishtown, N.J. 
SHERRY LOU NOLAN. . .. . ..... . Louisville, Ky. 
SHIRLEY ANN NORTHERN.. . . Providence, Ky. 
JERRY ALAN NUNN... . . . .... . ... . Marion, Ky. 
GARY DOUGLAS OAKLEy.... . ... Benton, Ky. 
SECOl'<l) Row: 
GEORGE COLEMAN OAKLEy ... . .... Murray, Ky. 
SONIA MARIE OCZYPOK .... . . . .... . . . Lyndora, Pa. 
JUDITH LEE O'DONLEY ... . ... . West Paducah, Ky. 
HARVEY ADORN OGLESBY ..... Madisonville, Ky. 
VADIS MAE OTEY......... . . . .. Melber, Ky. 
T HIRD Row: 
CHARLOTTE OTT ... . . . .... .... J\ilurray, Ky. 
JOE HIGHT OVERBY . . . . . . .. Murray, Ky. 
JAMES RONALD OWE J .. ... . . Louisville, Ky. 
JOE ALLEN OWEN.. ... . ..... . ... Kuttawa, Ky. 
ELIZABETH ANN OWENS. . . . . . . Wickliffe, Ky. 
FOURTH Row: 
PATRICIA A1\TN OXFORD ... . .... Cave-In-Rock, Ill. 
VIRGINIA ANN PACE .. .......... Hopkinsville, Ky. 
RICHARD LARRY PADGETT ... . .. . .. Clinton, Ky. 
ROWLAND PAGAN ... . ..... . .... Owensboro, Ky. 
LARRY D. PAGE. .. . ... .... . ..... . .. Fairdale, Ky. 
FIFTH Row: 
JOSEPH JAMES PALERMO ........ Jamestown, N.Y. 
WILLIAM ARTHUR PALMER ........ Paducah, Ky. 
RALPH EDWARD PARDUE.. . . . Bardstown, Ky. 
ELINOR JANE PARIS...... . . . .. . Sturgis, Ky. 
GORDON LEE PARKER..... '" . Louisvill e, Ky. 
SIXTH Row: 
ROGER N. PARKER .... . . ... .. . . Valley Station, Ky. 
PATRICIA ELLEN PATTERSON . . . Columbia, Tenn. 
NANCY ELIZABETH PATTON ... . .. Fredonia, Ky . 
WILLARD BRYANT PAXTON ...... Princeton, Ky. 
MAXIE BURTON PEDEN, JR ..... Hopkinsville, Ky. 
SEVENTH Row: 
ED EARL PELEHOWSKT.. . ... . ... Bradley, Ill. 
LEOPOLD PENDEL........ . . . .. Fancy Farm, Ky. 
CARROL JOYCE PENDLEy ... . ... . Nortonville, Ky. 
CLIFFORD LEE PENN ... . ... . ....... . . Benton, Ky. 
NORMA ROSE PENNINGTON .. . . . Nortonville, Ky. 
EIGHTH Row: 
WILLIAM PAUL PERDUE, JR. . . . .. Cadiz, Ky. 
JERRY LThTN PERKINS. . .. . .. Fredonia, Ky. 
JUDITH ELAINE PERKINS ... Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 
ANITA FRANCES PERRy . . . . . . ... . ... Mayfield, Ky. 
ANNA CAROL PERRy . . . .. . . ....... Providence, Ky. 
b 
Freshmen 
r lRST Row: 
rANICE ARLEN E PERRY .. 
MYRA ELAINE PERRY ... 
RODGER LEE PETERSON . . 
NANCY CAROL PETRIE .. 
BUDDY PETTY ... 
SECOND Row : 
· .. Louisville, Ky. 
· . Russellville, Ky . 
. . Robinson, Ill. 
· . Bardwell, Ky . 
· . LaCenter, Ky. 
RICHARD WILLIS PHELPS. JR ... Binghampton, N.Y. 
EDDIE LEE PHILLIPS.. . . ..... Benton, Ky. 
JAMES DALE PHILLIPS. .. . . .. Benton, Ky. 
EDD BAKER PICKENS. . . . . Dyersburg, Tenn. 
MART H A JUNE PIERCE ... . ... New Eddyville, Ky. 
THIRD Row : 
NANCY JEAN PIKE... . '" . Louisville, Ky. 
SARAL YN SUE PIKE... . .. Louisville, Ky. 
CAROLYN SUE PIPER ... . ........ . .... . Clinton, Ky. 
CHARLES EUGENE PLUNKETTE . . Earlington, Ky. 
LANA DUE POINDEXTER ... . . . .... Russell ville, Ky. 
FOURTH Row : 
SHARON jO POORE. . ... . . . Russellville, Ky. 
JOHN EDWARD PORTER ........... Evansville, Ind. 
SHARON K. PORTER.. . . . . . . .. Mt. Vernon, III. 
LINDA LEE POSTON . ...... . . . Dawson Springs, Ky. 
JANICE DARLENE POTTS . ............ Benton, Ky. 
FIFTH Row: 
CHARLES EDWARD POWELL. ..... Pembroke, Ky. 
LINDA FAYE POWELL.... . ... ..... Philpot, Ky. 
LINDA jO PRICE... . . . . . . Barlow, Ky. 
DON MARION PRlDE.... . .. .. . Murray, Ky. 
SUSAN MAXINE PROCTOR . .... Mt. Vernon, Ind . 
SIXrI-1 Row : 
W. E. PROW . . . . . Providence, Ky. 
J AMES DALE PURSLEY. . . . . . . . Gilbertsville, Ky. 
CAROL BEA QUERTERMOUS. . . . " . Murray, Ky. 
HAROLD EDWARD QUIGGINS .... Louisville, Ky. 
BETTY JANE QUIl'\TN . _ ..... Mayfield, Ky. 
JANIE D. RABER.......... . . . .. H enderson, Ky. 
j\I ARVIN DON RAGSDALE . . .... Grayville, Ill. 
VALERIE BROCK RANT ANEN. . " Richmond, Ind . 
BOBBY LEE RAy .... . . .. . ... Murray, Ky. 
JAMES EDWARD RAY, JR.. . .Buchanan, Tenn . 
EIGHTH Row: 
BILLIE JOE RAYBURN .. 
JOHN EVERETT REAGAN . . 
JASON REDMOND .. : ..... . 
NORMA IRENE REHM .. . 
. . . .. Murray, Ky . 
. :VlcLeansboro, Ill. 
· ... Taylor, Mich. 




JEAN HARLAN REyNOLDS ... . . .. ... . Sturgis, Ky. 
WARNER RAY REyNOLDS .. ..... . . Brookport, Ill. 
SUE FRANCES RHOADES . .. . .. .. . . .. . Bremen, Ky. 
CHARLES AVERY RICE . .. . . . . . . . . ..... . Fulton, Ky. 
FREDERICK HOWELL RICE . . . West Manchester, O. 
SECOND Row: 
JOY CARR RICE . . ... . .. . ..... . .. . . HopkinsviIIe, Ky. 
PORTER GYRON RICE . . .... .. .... . .. T igrett, Tenn. 
FRANCES GAYLE RiCHARDS .. . . .. ... CrossviIIe, Ill. 
HAROLD ALLEN RICHARDS .. . . . . Alta Vista, Kans. 
CHARLES DAVID RiCHARDSON . . . .. l\IIurray, Ky. 
TH IRD Row: 
JAMES T. RICKMAN .. . . . .. .... . ...... . Benton, Ky. 
MARTHA FRANCES RICKMAN .. . .. ... Benton, Ky. 
KATHY M. RIGGINS . . . . . ... . .... . . Oak Grove, Ky. 
NANCY ANN RIGGS .. . . . .. . . ...... Owensboro, Ky. 
JOE FLANK RILEy ... . . . .. .. . . ... . Calven City, Ky. 
FOURTH Row: 
REBECCA JANE ROBARDS ........ . .. Hartford, Ky. 
DAVID WILLIAM ROBERTS ........ Owensboro, Ky. 
FAYE LYNN ROBERTS ... . . . . . . . .. .. Trenton, Tenn. 
GEORGE BYRON ROBERTS .. .. . ... . Louisville, Ky. 
JUDY LEE ROBERTS . . ... .. ... . . .... ... Clinton, Ky. 
FIFTH Row: 
CHARLES H. ROBERTSON .. .. ..... . . .. Benton, Ky. 
CHARLES STEWART ROBERTSON, JR .......... . 
Murray, Ky. 
JAMES RONALD ROBERTSON .. . . . Mt. Ranier, Md. 
KAYLENE ROBERTSON . . . .... . . ..... . Murray, Ky. 
DOUGLAS LEE ROBINSON . ....... Owensboro, Ky. 
SIXTH Row: 
MARY NELL ROBINSON . .... .. .. . .. Louisville, Ky. 
SILVA LEA RODGERS . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . Kevil, Ky. 
PAT DIANE ROEDERER .. . ..... . .. . . Louisville, Ky. 
GRACE ANITA ROGERS ... .. . ...... . . Fredonia, Ky. 
MARY RITA ROGERS .. ... .. .. . ... . .. . Fredonia, Ky. 
SEVENTH Row: 
WILLIAM HAYDON ROGERS, JR .... . . . . Cadiz, Ky. 
RICHARD LEE ROLL. . . .. . . .. . . ... . . Louisville, Ky. 
KYLE YATES RONE . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . Owensboro, Ky. 
DENNIS E. ROOS .... . . .. . . . . . .... . Mt. Vernon, Ind. 
BOBBY KEl\TNETH ROSE .. . .... ... ... . Clinton, Ky. 
EIGHTH Row: 
JACK IE DAVID ROSE .... .. . .. . . . . .. .. . Murray, Ky. 
BETSY LOULA ROSS ..... . ... . . . .. .. . . Paducah, Ky. 
VERNON LEROY ROWLETTE . .. .. . Dover, Tenn. 
JOHN ROGER ROWLEy ..... ... . . . Morganfield, Ky. 
PELAGIE VALLE ROZIERS ...... . ... Kirkwood, Mo. 
Freshmen 
FIRST Row: 
JUDITH ANN RUNyAN . . ........... Pontiac, Mich. 
LINDA ANN RUTHERFORD ...... Madisonville, Ky. 
MARY ANN RyNEARSON .. . . . .... East Prairie, Mo. 
LARRY DAVID SANDERSON ...... .. Mayfield, Ky. 
JAMES PAYNE SANFORD . ........ Little Silver, N.j . 
SECOND Row: 
SHIRLEY CAROL SALMON ... . .. ... . Puryear, Ten n. 
FRED DOUGLAS SCHMITTLER . ..... Grayville, Il l. 
RICHARD LAWRENCE SCHMITZ . . Muskagee, Okla. 
JOANNE PATRICIA SCHOLZ .... . .... . . Aurora, Ill. 
BEVERLY ANN SEIBERT .. . .. . Dawson Springs, Ky. 
THIRD Row: 
PAUL WARD SETTLE ... . .. . .... . . .. . Louisville, Ky. 
jO LYNN SEyMORE .. . ..... . ... . .. .. . . . Paris, Tenn. 
SUZANNE SHARP .... . ... . .... . . ..... ... Utica, Ky. 
BEVERLY ANN SHARTZER .. . . .. .. Leitchfield, Ky. 
VONNIE RAY SHELTON . .. . .. . . . . . ... Murray, Ky. 
FOURTH Row: 
MOZELLA SHEPARD ... . ...... . . . ... Matthews, Mo. 
LOUCRETIA SHEPEARD ....... . ...... Benton, Ky. 
H ILDA G. SHERMAN .. . . . . ....... . ... Poultney, Vt. 
MARILYN BELLE SHERMAN ... . .. . . . Poultney, Vt. 
JON HAROLD SIGHTS .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . Robards, Ky. 
FIFTH Row: 
ANDREW MARVIN SILLS .. . . . .... . Nashvi lle, Tenn. 
CHARLES RICHARD SIMPSON .. . . . . Louisville, Ky. 
MARY ANN SIMPSON . .. .. ..... . ... Leitchfie ld, Ky. 
PAMELA JANE SIMPSON . . . .. ......... Mattoon, Il l. 
GARY WAYNE SIMS ... .. ......... . ... Sebastian, Fla. 
SIXTH Row : 
MAXINE SHvlS ..... . .. . .. . ..... . .. . Farmington, Ky. 
CHARLES S. SKEES . ..... . .. . .. ... . .. Princeton, Ky. 
BETTY ANN SLETTVET .. . .. . ... . .. . Mayfield, Ky. 
BRENDA JOYCE SMITH .... . . . ... . . . . . . Murray, Ky. 
CHARLOTTE JUNE SMITH .. . .... Owensboro, Ky. 
SEVENTH Ro'\-v: 
DAVID JAMES SM ITH ... . .... .. . . . . Ca nonsburg, Pa. 
jAYNITA GAYE SM ITH ..... .. . . ... Evansville, Ind. 
MARLENE LOUISE SMITH .... . ... . .. . Benton, Ky. 
MICHAEL HENRY SMITH . . ... . ... Evansville, Ind. 
REGINA MAE SMITH .. . ... . .. .. . .. . . . Paducah, Ky. 
EIGHTH Row: 
RONALD LEE SMITH . .. .... . ... .. . .. Louisvi lle, Ky. 
STEVEN KING SMITH ... . ....... Cocoa Beach, Fla. 
SUE EVELYN SMITH ....... . .. . ... . . . Somerset, Ky. 
RICHARD BRUNER SMOOT . . . . . . Mad isonvi lle, Ky. 




PATRICIA ANN SPARKS. . . . .. ... . . Palatine, lll. 
SANDRA JEAN SPARKS ..... . .. West Paducah, Ky. 
ROBERT EUGENE SPILL/VIAN ... . ..... W ingo, Ky. 
SARA JANE SPRUNGER. . . .. . .. . . . Murray, Ky. 
PHYLLIS JEAN SPURLIN. . . . White Plains, Ky. 
SECOND Row: 
N ICK JOE STAFFORD. . . . . Hobart, lnd . 
JANICE FAYE STAGNER ...... . . . . . ... Benton, Ky. 
MARGARET NELL STAMPER . . . . ... Mayfield, Ky. 
LARRY GENE STANLEy ...... Cambridge City, Ind. 
MICHAEL LOVIS STAPLES . . .. .... .... Bcnton, Ky. 
TH IRD Row: 
FLAVOUS DELAND STATHAM . . .. . Hickman, Ky. 
MICHAEL CRUCE STAyTON .. . ........ Cayce, Ky. 
ROBERT HOWARD STEELy .. ... .... . .. Hazel, Ky. 
JOAN ELIZABETH STEGGALL. .. ... . Detroit, Mich. 
CHARLES LEE STEPHENS ...... Water Valley, Ky. 
FOURTH Row: 
ORBIE EUGENE STONE ......... Hopkinsville, Ky. 
RANDALL BURTON STONE ..... . Owensboro, Ky. 
JAMES RAY STORy . . .......... . . .. . ... Murray, Ky. 
NANCY JO STORy ...... . ........ . Calvcrt City, Ky. 
THOMAS A. STORy . . .... . . . . . . . .Risco, Mo. 
F I FTH Row: 
JERRY LYNN STOUT . . .. . ... . .. . Detroit, Mich. 
ELLEN LOUISE STRONG ... .. .. G lastonb ury, Conn. 
SANDRA LYNN STUBBS.. . ... Caruthersville, Mo. 
EDWARD E. STURGEON. . . ... Louisville, Ky. 
JAY RUDOLF SUHL.. . . . .. . ....... Belmar, N.J. 
S IXTH Row: 
HANNAH MAE SUTHERLAN D .. . .... Bento n, Ky. 
RITA ELENA SUTPHEN . .... . .. Long Branch, .J. 
BRENDA CAROL SUTTON ... . .... Hender,:on , Ky. 
PATTIE ANN SWEENEy... . . . . Orlando, Fla . 
CELIENA JOAN SyKES.......... . .. . . Hazel, Ky. 
NANCY CARROLL SYKES . . ........ Dover, Tenn. 
SHARON LYNN TAGGART . . .Wanamassa, N .]. 
CHARLES L. TARRy . . . . . .... . . . .. . . Murray, Ky. 
RACHEL GAIL TATUM . .. . .. ... . Somerset, Ky. 
BEVERLY KAY TAULBEE ... .. ..... Owensboro, Ky. 
EIGHTH Row : 
FREEMAN BRABRANT TAYLOR, JR ....... . ..... . 
Nepru ne, N.J . 
DONALD MOSBY TERRy . . .. . . . .... Bardwell, Ky. 
JUDY CAROLYN THACKER . . .... . ... Litchfield, Ill. 
JAMES HOWARD THOMAS. . ..... Mayfield , Ky . 




LARRY BRADY THOMAS .... . ...... . IVlayfield, Ky. 
ROE FRANK THOMAS ........ .. ..... . . Benton, Ky. 
SHERIDAN KAY THOMAS ..... West Paducah, Ky. 
CYNTHIA DALE THOMPSO .... Hopkinsville, Ky. 
DONNA C. THOiVIPSON ..... .. ... . .. Greenville, Ky. 
S(';COND Row: 
JUDITH NELL THOMPSO ... . .... . Hickory, Ky. 
MARTHA KERRY THOMSON . ... Madisonville, Ky. 
THOMAS LOYD THORP, JR ......... Mayfield, Ky. 
BARBARA ANN THURSTON . .. . ..... Mayfield, Ky. 
PATRICK FRANCIS TIERNEy ...... Neptune, N.J. 
Tl'1l1l0 Row: 
BRENDA GA IL TITSWORTH . ... . ... . Benton, Ky. 
JOYCE HENDERSON TITSWORTH .... Wingo, Ky. 
ROGER LEE TITSWORTH . .. . ......... Clinton, Ky. 
JANE CAROLYN TIPPETT. . ........... Hansah, Ky. 
TERRY TIPPIN .................. . .. Owenshoro, Ky . 
. FOuRTH Row: 
F AYE TISON ................ . .... . .. .. . Eldorado, Ill. 
NANCY LOU TOBIN ................... Marion, Ky. 
MORRIS RAY TOWNSEND .......... . ... Dixon, Ky. 
MARTIN BOOTH TRACy ......... .. .. Murray, Ky. 
JAMES JOSEPH TRAINOR ........ . Philadelphia, Pa. 
FIFTH Row: 
RICHARD TROUGHBER ........ . .... Mayfield, Ky. 
LAN DINE TRAVIS . .............. . .... Mayfield, Ky. 
REBECCA C. TRAVIS ....... . .......... Mayfield, Ky. 
LANA LOU TRICE ............... . ........ Kevil, Ky. 
HO-VVARD THOMAS TROUTMAN .... Paducah, Ky. 
SIXTH Row: 
JOHN WILLARD TRUDO ... .. ... Calmuet City, Ill. 
TERRY WAYNE TUCKER ... . ...... . .. Hardin, Ky . 
.J IMrvllE GLENN TURLEy ..... . ..... Slaughters, Ky. 
MARTHA ANN TURLEy ......... . ... Fredonia, Ky. 
MARTIN RAY TWIST ... . . Pleasure Ridge Park, Ky. 
S(,;VENTH Row: 
LEXIE DONALD TyLER . . .. .. . . ........ Paris, Tenn. 
OLIVER LEE UPCHURCH ... . . . .... Kosciasko, Miss. 
WILLIAM BRUCE URTO J . ........ . ... Stlll·gis, Ky. 
HAROLD THOMAS UTLEy ... . .. . . Providence, Ky. 
JUDY ANN UTLEy ......... . ....... Oak Grove, Ky. 
EIGHTH Row: 
JUDY KAY VALERIUS . . ..... . ... .. . . Shelbyville, Ill. 
DORA ALICE VAUGHN . ... . . . ... . ... Murray, Ky. 
LINDA KAY VAUGHN ....... . . . ........ Salem, Ky. 
LINDA FAY VAUGHT'. ..... . ... . .. Sacramento, Ky. 




JAMES BOYD VERNON.. . .. . Louis\·ille, Ky. 
LINDA RAY VwCASOVIC. ... . .... . .. i\rlayfield, Ky. 
ROGER LOYD VINCENT .. . ... . .... . Greenv ille, Ky. 
RAY VINCENT .. .... . ... . ..... . . . . . . . . Graham, K y . 
KENT V IVRETTE . ... . . .. . .. ... .. . . Joncsboro, Ark 
SECOND Row : 
RONALD D\VIGHT WADE ..... . . . iVit. Vernon, Ind. 
LORETTA iVIARIE W .'\DKINS ......... Benton, Ky. 
IVlARIETTA EULENE WADKINS .. . ... Benton, Ky. 
SHEILA JANE WAGGONER ... . . . ...... Wingo, Ky. 
JANICE KAY WALDROP.. . . . . .. . ... . Murray, Ky . 
THI RD Row: 
JAMES LARRY WALKER .. . . . ... . .. . . . . Clinton, Ky . 
MARY KAY WALKER . ...... . .... . ... . . Benton, Ky. 
PEGGY MAY WALKER ... .. ............ Benton, Ky . 
WILLIAM JOH N WALKER . ... . N iagara Falls, NY. 
B. DIANNE WALLACE .... . ... . .. . . . ... Sturgis, Ky . 
FOCRTH Row: 
JAMES MAURICE WALLACE . .... Go lden Pond, K y . 
NANCY CAROLYN WALSTON ...... . Paducah, Ky. 
D. DEWEY WARD . . .. . . . .. . .. . ..... . ... Hobart, Ind. 
LESLIE CLEORA WARREN ... . . .... Louisville, Ky. 
PAUL KENNETH WARREN ... . ..... Lou is\'ille, Ky. 
F I FTH Row: 
ROGER DALE WARREN . . .... . ... Nonol1\'ille, Ky. 
STEPHEN B. WATSON . . . . ...... . . . Henderson, Ky. 
LEE ANN WEAR .. . .. . ... . . ... . ... . .. Wickliffe, K y . 
JOSEPH DONALD WEATHERFORD . . Clinton, Ky. 
JOHN KOBERT WEATHERLy ..... . ... Murray, Ky. 
S I XTH Row: 
RONALD LEE \ VEEDMAK . . . . . ... Beavcr Dam, Ky. 
ROBERT WEiSS ..... . ... . . ............... An na, Ill. 
BETTY JO WEITLAUF . ........ . . . ... . Paducah, Ky. 
DAVID MAC WELLS ......... . ..... Fancy Farm, Ky . 
FOREST ALTON WELLS, JR ....... Owensboro, Ky. 
SEVIONTH Row: 
LINA MARGARET WELLS ...... . . . .... Bells, Tenn. 
ROBERT JAMES WELLS ...... . ... .. .. . Benton, Ky. 
HAROLD DOUGLAS WEST . . ......... .. Sturgis, Ky. 
NANCY ANN WHEELER .. ..... ..... . Mayfield, Ky. 
ROBERT A. WHELAN ... . . . . . . . . . Upper Darby, Pa. 
EIGHTH Row: 
ROBERT GRANT WHITE . . ..... . .. .. . B1uford, Ill . 
MARTHA ELAINE WH ITF IELD . . I\ladisonville, Ky. 
DONALD LEE WHIT iS .... .. .... .. ... . Mayfield, Ky. 
DANNY GERALD WH ITLOCK .. . . . . .. Clinton, Ky. 




JUDITH LYNNE WHITTON ..... . .. Speedway, Ind. 
ROBERT W ILBUR WHITTON . .. . . Owensboro, Ky. 
LOWELL GLYNN WHOBREY ... . .... Louisville, Ky. 
JANICE F . W IGGINS ............. . . Owensboro, Ky. 
JACK ERNEST WiLCOX .. ... . .......... . Herrin, 111. 
SECOND Row : 
W ILLIAM GARRIN W ILES, JR.. . . .Paducah, Ky . 
ROBERT ANDREW W ILKIE. .. . .. . .... Herrin, Ill. 
LARRY WILKINS ....... . . .... . . . . .... Paducah, Ky. 
ALOMA DALE W ILLIAMS ....... .. .... . . Livia, Ky . 
CURTIS E. WILLIAMS . ... . ......... Providence, Ky. 
THIRD Ro\-\' : 
FRAN CES LOUISE W ILLIAMS ........ Mayfield, Ky. 
HUGH GLENN W ILLIAMS .. . ....... .. . Stan ley, Ky. 
JO CLETA W ILLIAMS ............ . ..... Murray, Ky. 
JONATHAN THOMAS W ILLIAIVIS . .. . Baskett, Ky. 
ROBERT M. WILLIAMS ....... . .. . . . . . Fredonia, Ky. 
FOURTH Row: 
CHARLES PAT W ILSON .... ... . . . Golden Pond, Ky. 
DONNA ANN W ILSON . . ... . ......... . Murray, Ky. 
LINDA KAYE WILSON ... .. . Madison H eights, Mich. 
NANCYANNA WALKER W ILSON .. Louisville, Ky. 
SONA KAYE W ILSON .............. . . Mayfie ld, Ky. 
F I FTH Row: 
MARGIE SUE ' VINCHESTER . .. . . . . .. Murray, Ky. 
JERRY WAYNE W INEBARGER . . . Providence, Ky. 
ROBERT EDvVARD W IN STEAD . . fVlad isonville, Ky. 
EM.METT MARSHALL W ISEMAN ... . .... . ...... . 
Ind ianapo lis, In d. 
CAROL WARREN WOLFE . .. ....... . . . . Ke,·il, K y. 
SIXTH Row : 
LARRY DAVID ' VOOD .... .. . . . . .. .. Symsonia, Ky. 
LINDA LEE WOOD ........ . . . . .. ... Henderson, Ky . 
.J ANE vVOOD ..... .. . ......... . .. H enderson, Ky. 
W ILLTMvl .J AJVIES WOOl). . . Indianapolis, Ind. 
TED DOUGLAS WORK . ... . M'ld isoIJ Heights, Mich. 
SEVENT H Row: 
DONNA LOU WORTH I GTON ... Owensboro, Ky. 
SARAH ANNE WRATH ER . . ..... . . . . .. IVlunay, Ky. 
DON DEAN WRIGHT ...... . . .. South W hitley, Ind. 
JOYCE MARIE WR IGHT . . . . . .... . . . . .. Fulton, Ky. 
CH ARLES WILSON WyATT ....... .. Mayfield, Ky. 
JUDY LYNN WyATT .... . . .. .. . . .... . Mayfield, K y. 
GUY STEPHEN yARBRO .. . . . . . .. Dyersburg, Tenn. 
PATRICIA ANN yORK .. . . . .. . ....... . . Hard in , Ky. 
ANTHONY WAYNE yOUNG .. .... . . Kuttawa, Ky. 
NANCY CHARLENE YOU G .. ... . .... Benton, Ky. 
Dr. Blackburn lectures to a graduate chemistry cl ass. 
The Graduate 
School 
Class members take an active part. 
• 
The Murray State College graduate program leads to a 
degree of Master of Arts in Education. Candidates for 
degrees must first have completed a four-year program 
of studies which qualifies them for teaching in ele-
mentary or secondary schools. The Graduate School 
provides training in the following specialties in educa-
tion: elementary and secondary teaching; elementary 
and secondary principalships; guidance; supervision; and 
the superintendency. The graduate program includes 
twelve semester hours beyond the Master of Arts de-
gree which may be uesd in qua lifying for Rank 1 in the 
salary schedule of the Kentucky Foundation Program 
of Education. 
Discussion groups are an important pan of graduate classes. 
Small groups are an effective way to learn. 


The 1961 Football Squad, 
Bailey Gore 
Backfield Coacb 











Bucky Wi les 
Tackle 
Fiora vanti recovers a fumbl e against Tennessee Tech. 
The 1961 Thoroughbred football squad, which most 
observers had predicted \.vould be one of the OVC's top 
teams, never gained the winning touch in an off-and-on 
season that saw them finish with a 4-6 record. With 
most of tile previous season's lettermen returning, Racer 
fans 'were looking forward to a possible OVC crown 
and a trip to the Tangerine Bowl. But the Racers lost 
a couple of heartbreakers early in the season and never 









M URRA Y 14, EAST TENNESSEE 9 
The Racers tra ve led to Johnson City , Tennessee, and 
squeezed by a tough East Tennessee State team in the 
season opener, 14-9. The Breds managed to put together 
two scoring drives in the second quarter to build their 
margin of victory. 
East Tennessee opened the scoring with a six-pointer 
early in the second quarter. Within minutes Bob Burton 
had recovered a Buccaneer fumble on the East 27 -yard 
line to set up the first Murray score. The TO came on a 
three-yard pass from Tony Fioravanti to Gary Foltz. 
Fioravanti scored Murray's second touchdown w ith a 
nine-yard r un, climaxing; 65 -yard drive. Charles Wat-
lans kicked both extra points to give the Racers a 14-7 
halftime edge. 
Although unable to get their offensive machine ro lling 
in the second half, the Racers held the Bucs to a safety 
to eke out a hard earned win. 
MURRAY 6, FLORENCE 9 
A 17-yard fi eld goal with 13 seconds left in the g'ame 
sent the Racers down to defeat at the hands of the 
Florence State Lions in their first home game of the 
season. 
The Thoroughbreds showed signs of running avvay 
from the Lions in the first quarter w hen they made their 
only two offensive threa ts. The first was a 59-yard drive 
stopped on the Florence 24. After stopping the Lions 








Jerry Woodall leads the interference for Cheaney against South-
ea'it Missouri. 
cold, it took only 3 plays for Murray to score. The key 
play was a 43-yard pass from Fioravanti to Gary Foltz. 
Bill Geor ge drove two yards for the touchdown and the 
try for the extra point was wide. Florence scored midway 
in the second period after they recovered a Racer fumble 
on the 47-yard line. Guard Ralph Pieniazkiewicz blocked 
the conversion attempt and the score was knotted until 
the Lions' heartbreaking field goal. 
J\i!URRAY 13, EASTERN 14 













tough luck loss by the Racers as the Eastern Maroons 
dealt them their first conference defeat, 14-13. 
Murray drew first blood in the game with Charles 
Watkins plunging for the touchdown from the one-yard 
line. Harry Kotagides kicked the extra point and Murray 
led, 7-0. An 85-yard punt return for a TD by Eastern's 
Jimmy Chittum on the last play of the first half sent the 
teams to the dressing room deadlocked, 7-7. 
A 68-yard touchdown drive by Eastern early in the 
third quarter put Murray in the hole, 14-7 . Murray 
scored in the fourth quarter on a 30-yard run by Bill 
Jaslowski. This score climaxed an 88-yard march in a 
driving rain. Behind one point, the Racers gambled and 
were stopped on a two-point conversion try. The Breds 
had possession twice more but a fumble stopped one 
drive and Kotagides' field goal attempt from the 24-yard 
line was blocked on the last play of the game. 
Murray led in practically every statistic but the score. 
They completed 10 of 11 passes. Buddy Parker, who 
directed both scoring drives, completed 6 of 6. 
MURRAY 35, MOREHEAD 28 
The highest Racer point output since 1954 gave them 
a 35-28 victory in a wild, sec-saw battle with the More-
head Eagles. 
A Morehead team fired-up for homecoming returned 
the opening kickoff 85 yards for a touchdown. Minutes 
later a blocked punt gave Morehead the ball on Mur-
ray's 5-yard line. One play later the Eagles led, 13-0. 
Charles Watkins scored from the two-yard line and 
Kotagides kicked the extra point after Bob Hines had 
intercepted a Morehead pass and returned it 58 yards to 
the 12 . A fumble recovery by Bill Unyi on Morehead's 
25 set up the Racers ' second touchdown. A seven-yard 
pass from Fioravanti to Unyi tied the score and Watkins 
converted to give Murray a 14-13 halftime lead. 
An Eagle touchdown with 12: 20 left in the third 













later Murray had tied the score w hen Bill George re-
turned the kickoff 85 yards for a TO. Watkins' kick put 
Murray back in the lead, 21 -20. A five-yard Fioravanti 
to Foltz pass with 6:46 left in the game gave the Racers 
a 28-20 lead. 
This lead lasted approximately two minutes, until 
J\/lorehead's swift halfback, Howard Murphy, carried 
the ball 58 yards for a score. Morehead got the two-
point conversion to tie the score, 28-28. 
Fioravanti then directed an 87-yard drive that was 
climaxed by a freak Racer touchdown with 37 seconds 
left in the game. Watkins plunged from the one-yard 
line and fumbled in the end zone. End Tom Angerio 
recovered to give Murray the touchdown and the vic-
tory. 
MURRAY 25, UTMB 15 
At home the following- week, the Racers picked up a 
casual 25-15 win over Martin Branch of the University 
of Tennessee. 
FreslU11an halfback OelU1is Jackson, making his debut 
as a college player, picked up 30 yards on the first two 
plays from scrimmage. This provided the spark for a 
73-yard touchdown drive that also included a 23-yard 
run by Joe Cartwright. Fullback Bill George scored the 
T O. A blocked punt set up Murray's second score, with 
Fioravanti racking up six points on an eight-yard run. 
Kotagides converted to make the score 13-0. 
A 94-yard kickoff return after Murray's second touch-
down cut Murray's lead to 13-7. A fumble r ecovery on 
Martin's 42 set up the third Murray score, which came 
on a 27-yard pass from Fioravanti to Angerio. 
T he clinching touchdown came in the third quarter 
on an 8-yard pass from Fioravanti to Jackson. 
MURRAY 8, TENNESSEE TECH 27 
The Racers met Tennessee Tech at Cookeville on their 
homecoming and Tech nea rly ran them off the field in 
Lloyd Block 
Guard 










the first half to take a 20-0 halftime lead. Murray had 
neither offensive nor defensive power and could never 
get rolling- in this crucial OVC game. The loss elimi-
nated the Racers from competition for the conference 
crown. 
A 64-yard drive in the fourth quarter gave Murray 
its only touchdown. A 6-yard end sweep by Tommy 
Cheaney was the payoff run. Tom Angerio was on the 
receiving end of a Fioravanti pass for the two-point 
conversion. 


















M URRA Y 14, ARKANSAS STATE 22 
Murray played one of its best games of the season but 
failed to get the breaks in losing to the Arkansas State 
] ndians, 22-14. The Racers outplayed the Indians and 
dominated all of the statistics except the final score. 
Murray took the lead in the second quarter when a 
10-yard pass from Fioravanti to Unyi capped an 84-yard 
drive. Kotagides converted to give the Breds a 7-0 lead. 
vVith seconds left in the half, an Arkansas State end inter-
cepted a Murray lateral and carried to the Racers' 6-yard 
line. The Indians scored with 20 seconds left in the half 
and the halftime score was Murray 7, Arkansas State 6. 
A lucky snatch of a pass that had been batted awa:T 
from an Arkansas State end led to the Indians' second 
TO. Buddy Searcy batted the ball away from the in-
tended receiver, but another Indian grabbed it at the 
50 and raced to the Murray one before Wayne Kuhlman 
caught him from behind. They scored easi ly and mack 
the two-point conversion to lead 14-7. 
The Racers refused to let lady luck push them out of 
the game, as they came back with a 66-yard touchdown 
drive, capped by a 15-yard pass from Fioravanti to full-
back Bob Ware. ''''atkins' kick "vas good and the score 
was tied, 14-14. 
The last period sa"v the Indians score again and the 
tired Thoroughbreds were unable to fight back. 
MURRAY 18, MIDDLE TENNESSEE 27 
A standing room only homecoming crowd of 8,000 
was in Cutchin Stadium to see the Racers go down, 
27-18, before conference favorite, Middle Tennessee. 
The fired-up Racers qpened the scming in the second 
quarrel' with a 39-yard march. Fioravanti got the TD on 
a two-yard run. The try for the two-pointer failed . 
Moments later, tackle Larry Chaney intercepted a Blue 
Raider pass and returned it 16 yards to Middle's 29. A 
screen pass from Fioravanti to Jaslowski covered 26 
yards and set up the Racers' second touchdown, which 
was scored by Bill George. The try for the two-pointer 
was again stopped and Murray led, 12-0. Middle scored 
just before the half ended to make the halftime score 12-7. 
Bill Jaslowski 's beautiful 62-yard run from scrimmage 
gave the Racers an 18-7 lead in the third quarter. The 
try for the conversion was unsuccessful again. Middle 
Joe Cartwright is pulled down by a UTMB tackler. 
,: 
added a touchdown in the third quarter to make the 
score 18-14. Two more touchdowns in the fo.urth quar-
ter put the game on ice for the Blue Raiders. 
MURRAY 6, WESTERN 14 
Arch rival Western dealt the Racers their sixth loss of 
the season by dumping them 7-6. The loss dropped Mur-
ray's OVC mark to 2-4. 
A 48-yard pass and a 75-yard run gave the H illtoppers 
a 14-0 lead in the first period and this was all they needed. 
J aslowski looks for pursuers en route to a TO JJ1 t he Home-
coming game. 
too.k the lead again later in the third quarter w hen a 73-
yard sCQoring drive ended with a 13-yard touchdown to.SS 
from Fioravanti to Dennis Jackson. With three minutes 
left in the game, Harry Kotagides kicked a 39-yard fi eld 
goal to. give the Racers a 16-7 lead. T he final six points 
came on a 6-yard pass from Fioravanti tOo Bill Unyi. This 
score was set up by a fumble recovery on So.utheast 
Missouri's 42-yard line. 
Although the T horoughbreds had a disappointing 
season, the outlook for 1962 is bright, with several letter-
men returning to try to improve on the 4-6 record. 
A highlight of the season was the announcement that 
star tackle Bob Burton had been drafted by the San 
Francisco Forty-Niners of the National Football League. 
Bob later signed a contract with the Forty-Niners for 
the 1962 1\TFL season. 
Murray avoided a shutout with a 4-yard scoring to.SS 
from Fioravanti to Jaslowski in the fourth quarter. 
MURRAY 22, SOUTHEAST MISSOURI 7 
T he T horoughbreds sto.Pped a four-game losing streak 
in their final g'ame of the season by trouncing Southeast 
Missouri, 22-7. 
After a scoreless first half, Joe Cartwright Qopened the 
scoring with a 91-yard return of the second-half kickoff. 
T he Indians tied the score moments later, but the Racers 
Kotagides tries a conversIOn against Middle Tennessee. 
Basketball 
The sophomore-dominated Thoroughbred basketball 
team posted a 13-12 record during the 1961-62 basket-
ba ll season. 
Senior guard Ron Greene was the only returning 
letterman on a team that had four sop homore starters. 
T hese sophomores were the key to Coach Cal Luther's 
chmces for a successful season, and they came through 
with a better-than-expected record. 
The Breds exhibited a balanced scoring attack, with 
four men hitting in double figures most of the games. 
Sophomore sensation Jim Jennings finished with a 20.5 
scoring average to' lead the Racers and place third in the 
ove race. The 6-6 forward easily led the cQnference 
in rebounds with a 17- 1 average. 
T he Racers opened the season .vvith a seven-game home 
stand against non-conference foes. 
T he fast-breaking Breds hit 47 per cent of their shots 
w hile en route to' an easy 77-55 victory over Mississippi 
Southern in the season opener. Ron G reene led Murray 
scoring with 21 points. 
THE T EAM 




San Fernando of California provided more opposition, 
but the Racers squeezed by them, 77-72. Jennings' 23 
points led the Racers. 
A 20-foot jump shot by 7-1 Mike McCoy with three 
seconds left in the game gave the Nliami Hurricanes a 
69-67 victory over the Breds in the third game of the 
~;eason. Varnas led the Racers with 20 points. 
Murray put down a late ra ll y by Arkansas State to 
<::own the Indians, 80-77, and run their record to 3-1. Jim 
Jennings poured through 29 points for scoring honors. 
Northwestern Louisiana fe ll to the Racers, 93 -75, a5 
Jennings racked up 34 points aild Greene tallied 20. 
The Racers found another easy foe in Jacksonvill e 
University, drubbing them 75-65, as the hot-shooting 
Jennings netted 31 points. 
A capacity cro\vd was on hand to see Murray take 0 :1 
SEC po"ver Mississippi State in the last game before the 
Christmas holidays. The Maroons, later ranked as the 
nation's number 5 team, had their hands full in downing 
the Racers, 69-57 . Captain Ron Greene led Murray 
scorers with 19 points. 
Look Mom, no hands' 
And he"s only 6-2! 
Bob Burton Bob Goebel 
Murray journeyed to Shreveport, Louisiana, during the 
Christmas holidays to participate in the Gulf South 
Classic. The Racers won one game and lost two in the 
eight-team tournament. Louisiana Tech fell to the Racers, 
69-61, and the Racers lost to Centenary, 81-69, and Mem-
phis State, 79-67 . Jim Jennings' play was the brightest 
spot for the Racers, as Jennings scored 79 points in three 
games and was named to the all-tournament team. The 
Jim Jennings Len Mahoney 
6-6 sophomore set a tournament and a Murray State 
rebound record when he hauled down 31 against Louis-
iana Tech. 
Murray'S first OVC foe was Middle Tennessee, and 
the Racers won easily, 83-61. Jennings tallied 30 points 
to lead Murray scoring. 
Tennessee Tech pulled away in the last half to trounce 
the Racers, 102-86, and even their OVC record at 1-1. 
The Racers ' balanced scoring attack was headed by 
Jennings and Greene, who got 23 points each. 
The surprising Thoroughbreds scored the upset of the 
season in the ove when they edged the Eastern Ma-
roons, 82-80, on Eastern's home court. A last second shot 
from the top of the circle by Jim Jennings ended the 
Maroons' home court win streak of 38 games. Jennings' 
25 points led the Racers, who hit 55.1 per cent of their 
shots. 
The largest crowd ever to see a basktball game at 
Murray filled the newly-expanded Sports Arena and 
watched Western defeat Murray, 72-61. The talented 
Hilltoppers had little trouble w ith the smaller Racers. 
The loss started a 3-game losing streak that dropped the 
Breds from ove contention. Racer scoring was led by 
Greene, 14 points, Varnas, 12, and Jennings and Ma-
honey, 11 each. 
Morehead 's Granville Williams poured in 41 points to 
lead the Eagles to an 89-72 ove victory over the Racers. 
Murray's leading scorer ,vas Jennings, who had 21. 
The hot-shooting East Tennessee Buccaneers swamped 
the Racers, 91-72, and evened the Murray record at 8-8. 
Ron Greene played one of the best games of his career 
and netted 29 points. 
The Racers regained ~winning form with a 71-69 vic-
tory over Regis. The Racers held off a late Regis rally to 
take the close decision. Jennings got 21 points and Scott 
Schlosser netted 17. 
Murray won an easy 76-62 victory over East Ten-
nessee to gain revenge for a previous drubbing at the 
hands of the Buccaneers. Schlosser scored 25 points and 
Jennings got 21 in the Racer victory. 
The Racers' second meeting wtih Memphis State 
proved as disastrous as the first, as Memphis State took a 
90-72 decision. Schlosser paced Murray with 22 points. 
Stan Walker scores an easy basket in the season opener. 
Williams finds rough going under the basket. 
Jim Jennings provided the heroics for the second tim'.: 
as he hit a jump shot with 3 seconds left in the game to 
give i\llurray a 69-68 victory over Middle Tennessee. 
Scott Schlosser netted 18 points to lead Murray's scoring. 
A 75-66 victory over Eastern gave Murray their 12th 
win of the season. Jennings led Murray scorers with 
21 points. 
Little Gra nny vVilliams again proved too much for the 
Racers as his 34 points led the Morehead Eagles to a 
74-66 victory. Murray scorers \-"ere led by Varnas' 18, 
Greene's 17, and Schlosser's 15. 
OVC winner vVestern had no trouble disposing of the 
Racers for the second time, as they were on the w inning 
side of a 96-77 score. T he talented Bobby Rascoe netted 
38 points for the Hilltoppers. Ron Greene led Murray 
with 21 points. 
Clutch free throw shooting by Greene gave Murray 
an 80-74 victory over the Arbnsas State Indians in the 
next to the last game of the season. T he senior guard hit 
4 charity tosses in the last 26 seconds to ice the decision. 
Jennings netted 20 points, w hile Greene and Schlosser 
each scored 19. 
Burton goes for a layup against Middle 
Tennessee. 
Schlosser and Walker fight for a rebound. 
A jump shot by Tom McKinney as the final horn 
sounded gave Tennessee Tech a 68-66 victory over the 
Racers in the last game of the season. The score was 
tied, 62-62, at the end of regulation playing time, but 
Tech held the ball over 2 minutes in the overtime to take 
the last-second shot that touched nothing but the net. 
Varnas led Murray scorers with 19 points. Jennings 
scored 17. 
All in aJl, Murray State fans were pleasantly surprised 
by the showing of the Racers. The flashy play of the 
speedy sophomores plus the steady performance of Ron 
Greene provided the combination for a winning season. 
Only Greene and Donnie Williams were lost by grad-
uation, leaving Coach Luther the material for a possible 
OVC title contender in 1962. A group of talented fresh-
men will join the '62 Thoroughbreds_ 
Schlosser goes up in the air to try for a two-pointer. 
Ron Greene takes a driving hook shot. 
THE TEAM 
Coach Rex Alexander gives advice during a time-out. 
b 
FreshmanBasketbal1 
One of the most exciting freshman basketball teams in 
Murray State history racked up a 12-4 won-lost record, 
causing Racer fans to have an optimistic outlook toward 
the next fe"v seasons. 
The Baby Racers opened the season "vith a 121-60 win 
over David Lipscomb and trounced such foes as Austin 
Peay, Evansvill e, and Vanderbilt in m1.1ch the same man-
ner. The most impressive win was a 93 -80 triumph over 
Vandy's frosh, a team that had beaten the UK freshmen. 
T he only sad feature of the season was two narrow 
losses to arch rival Western's freshmen. 
All five starters finished the season with a double figure 
SCOrIng average. Butch H ill led the frosh with a 21. 3 
average in 16 games. Eddie Fo rd averaged 18.0, Tom 
Officer , 16.7, Bennie Goheen, 15.4, and Gary Seay, 13.3. 
The high scoring freshmen outscored their opponents 
at an average pace of 94-78. 
A ll fi ve starters are expected to be candidates for the 
varsity in '62. 
• 
Tennis 
The Murray State tennis team Qf 1961 had a fine recmd 
Qf 11 wins and 7 IQsses, plus a secQnd-place finish in 
the OVe. 
The Racers got Qff to' a slQW start, lQsing five Qf their 
first six matches, but a whirlwind finish assured them Qf 
a winning seaSQn. The netters triumphed in their final 
six matches, sCQring shutQuts in the last five. 
PrQspects lQQk gQQd fQr the 1962 tennis seaSQn as team 
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1961 RESULTS 
Murray ... .. . .. . . 6; Mississippi College . ..... .. .... 3 
Murray . . .. . ..... 0; Mississippi State ... . . . . . . ... . . . 9 
Murray ..... ... .. 0; W heaton College ... . . . .... . .. 9 
* Murray .... . .. . .. 0; Wheaton College ........ . ... . 9 
Murray .... . . . . .. 1; Depauw University ..... . . . .. . 8 
Murray ........ .. 2; Univ. of Tennessee . . ... .. ..... 5 
Murray . ... . .. .. . 7; Southeast lI1issouri .. . . . . . ..... 0 
Murray .. .. . . . . . . 4; Middle Tennessee . ......... . .. 3 
Murray ... . . ... . . 7; Tennessee Tech . ............. . O 
Murray . ... ... . .. 3; Western Kentucky .. . . . . ..... . 4 
Murray .. .. ... . . . 6; Southeast Missouri . . . . . . . . . ... 1 
Murray . ..... .. . . 3; W estern Kentucky . .. . . . ...... 4 
Murray .. . ....... 6; Tennessee Tech . .... . . .. .. . ... 1 
Murray ..... ..... 7; Evansville College . ..... . . . . . . . 0 
Murray .... .. ... . 6; Kentucky Wesleyan .... . ...... O 
Murray . .. .. . .. . . 7; Middle Tennessee ..... ... . . ... O 
Murray .. ...... .. 7; Evansville College .... .... .... O 
Murray . . .. . . .... 6; Kentucky Wesley an .... . . . .... O 








COACH JAMES HARRIS 
Captain Charles Champion in action. 
Rhoads serves a sizzler. Goetz reaches for a backhand return. 
THE TEAM 
Baseball 
COACH JOHNNY REAGAN 
One of the best Murray State Baseball Teams in the 
school's history posted a 19-7 overa ll record and a 12-2 
conference record w hile winning their third ove crown 
in four years. T he only OVC losses were to Middle 
Tennessee and Tennessee Tech. 
Senior Hurler Lynn Bridwell was the team's most val-
uable player. T he southpaw ace won 9 games and lost 1, 
and compiled an incredible 0.79 era in 68 innings. He 
was also credited with 71 strikeouts and only 13 walks. 
Veteran Chico Reyes and Freshman Hank Schwier each 
won three games and lost none. 
Sonny Ward led the Racer Batters with a .333 average. 
qthers \vho hit over .300 were: Gordon Fritz, .321; 
JImmy Orr, .3 14; Dale Alexander, .309; Pat Boyer, .308. 
Only Bridwell, Reyes, Alexander, and Bernie Laufman 
were lost by graduation, so MSe should field another 
strong team in 1962. 
These happy Racers have juSt clinched the OVC title. 
I 
1961 RESULTS 
Murray ...... .... 4; Lambuth College . .. .. .. . ... .. 0 
lVlurray. . . . . . . . .. 6; Lambuth College ..... . .. . ... . 
Murray ........ . 1; Purdue .... ........... .... .. . 0 
1\,1 urray .... . 
Murray . . . . 
Murray ... . 
Murray .. 
Murray . . . . 
l'vlurray ... . 
Murray .. 
9; St. Louis ......... 8 




Southwestern lVlemphis 6 
Southwestern Memphis ... .. . . 13 
Middle Tennessee . . . . . .... . 6 
3; iVliddle Tennessee .. . .. .. ..... 2 
9; Tennessee Tech . . . ........ . . . 
lVIurray ...... . ... 3; Tennessee Tech .. . . . . .. . .. . . . 
IVlurray .. 3; Southeast Missour i ..... . . . . . . 
Murray ...... . .. . 6; vVestern Kentucky ......... . 
Murray . 
Murray. 
Murray . . . . . .. . 
Murray . . 
Murray . . 
Murray .. 







5; vVestern Kentucky ......... . 2 
1 ; Ar kansas Sta te ....... . 
2; Arkansas State ... . .... . 
3; Middle Tennessee .. .. . ...... . 
2; Middle Tennessee o 
2; Memphis State ...... 5 
7; Western Kentucky...... . . .. 6 
· .14; Western Kentucky . . . . 8 
5 ; Tennessee Tech 
4; Tennessee Tech .... . . . ...... . 
5; Southeast Missouri .... . ..... . 8 
· .13; East Tenn. (OVC Meet) ..... . 
.. 2; East Tenn. (OVe Meet) ...... 0 
WON 19 - LOST 7 
Jim Jacobs delivers a fast ball. 
Ken Maziarka scores on a close play at the plate. 
Track 
Coach Bill Ferguson looks over the OVC championship trophy. 
Coach Bill Ferguson's harriers had their best season in 
Murray State history as they went undefeated in dual 
meets and racked up their fourth consecutive OVC 
championship. The Racers also won the Chattanooga 
Relays :lnd placed third in the Memphis Relays. 
Eleven school records, four Cutchin Stadium records, 
and five OVC records feJl to the spirited thinclads. T he 
new school records were: George Hollowell, lOO-yard 
dash, 9.7; Ray Wilson, 440-yard dash, 49.6; Russ Daw-
son, 880-yard run, 1:56.9; Curt Sanders, mile run, 4:25.4; 
Curt Sanders, tvvo-mile run, 9: 53.2; Joe Voyles, pole 
vault, 13 '7Yz"; Gilbert Hamilton, shot put, 47'10 Yz" ; Dick 
J\![asters, high jump, 6'4~J.!"; Scott Schlosser, broad jump, 
22'2"; 440-yard relay, 43.0; mile relay, 3:21.8. 
In the OVC meet, the Racers won eight of the nine-
teen events and scored 75 points to th eir nearest com-
petitor's 55. 
Mile relayers Barden, Wilson and Cheaney receive their cus-
tomary first place ribbon. 
1961 RESULTS 
[Vlurray . . . . . . . 94 ;;' ; Middle Tennessee 411, 
Murray .. 73 Tenn essee Tech ... . .. . . . 63 
[Vl.urray. 82 Univ. of Kentucky . . .. ... 49 
Murray. 92 Memphis State ... . . . . . . .. . 44 
Murray .. 78 1, ; S. E. Missouri . ..... . . . . . . . 52 ;;' 
Murray. . . 86 Yz ; Arkansas State .... . . . 49 Yz 
Murray. . .. 119 Yz ; Western Kentucky ll Yz 
WON 7 - LOST 0 
Ace milers Sanders and Williams have 3 laps to go against South-
east Missouri. 
Hollowell finishes strong in the lOO-yard dash. 
Cross Country 
Murray State's cross country team finished the season 
with a 4-0 record and is the only Racer athletic squad 
that has never been defeated. The swift thinclads were 
also unbeaten during the 1960 season, their first year of 
competition. 
Murray defeated Memphis State, Southeast Missouri, 
Middle Tennessee, and Union University while posting 
their perfect record. The highlight of the season was a 
victory in the Union Invitational cross country meet. 
Rifle Team 
The ROTC varsity rifle team posted an outstanding 
11-1 record during the 1961-62 season. 
Victories included double wins over Western, U ni-
versity of Kentucky, lVliddle Tennessee, Arkansas State, 
and Eastern, plus one win over Vanderbilt. The lone 
defeat came at the hands of Florence State. 
Senior Joe Randolph was the high shooter on the 
squad. The team was coached by MSG Harold Richards. 
Coach Hewitt ta lks over the Country Club layout with the squad . 
Golf 
Murray State's golf team won seven meets and lost 
one in its first season of competition. The Racers also 
placed second in the OVC tournament. 
Coach Buddy Hewitt's squad won meets over such 
Wayne fvlcCollum sinks a putt. 
rivals as Western, Tennessee Tech, Union University, 
Southeast Missouri, and Middle Tennessee. 
Fred Lancaster was chosen as the squad 's most val-
uable player. 
Jack Palmore makes a nice recover y. 
Jack Shorr moves in a flag footba ll game. 
IntramuraIs 
For 1962 
Tommy lvlilton finds t he going rough. 
Fra nces Smith makes that "extra effort ." 
Alpha Sigmas pick up yardage in the Powder Puff Bowl. 
game. 
Q'Riordan tips it in for Sigma Chi. 
Kathy Mahoney racks up two points. 
The intramural sports program continued as a vigorous 
activity at Murray State during the 1961-62 school year. 
Hundreds of MSC students participated in such sports 
as flag football, tennis, basketball , volleyball , badminton, 
bowling' and many others. 
T he student directors of the men's program were 
Lynn F ly and James T hompson. Alice E lmore guided 
the women's athletic activities. 
Richmond No.6 \\ 'on the coveted flag football crown, 
A loose ball in the Powder Puff Bowl. 
Curt Price tips a rebound against A TO. 
Intramural Sports 
climaxing one of the most successful seasons for this 
sport. T he basketball crown was won by the Vets' Club. 
A TO took the honors in the interfraternity basketball 
tournament. 
T he popularity of the intramurals program was at-
tested to by the large number of student participating. 
T he directors and other officials of the program are to 
be commended for pro viding this opportunity for ath-
letic competition among all students on campus. 
Basketball or wrestling? 
"Quiz" goes for the basket. 
F 
Women's volleyball action. The ball's up there somewhere. 
Bill Kopperud carries in the fraternity grudge game. Action in the Flag Football title game. 
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